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The Principles of Social Freedom,

those who liivstlo the rlgbls of Illi*; situ<• for persons to Im»

that for which the.world haa been striving these Ihuusaiuls

i mod«« to appear what they are in-l. may. pcthnpa, be' to
j placo them in sudh »clatlons -with thlul persona as to do-

.

of years Is the merest myth.

the first term of which is also resolvable into these parts,
thus; religious.freedom, political freedom nnd social free

dom;. ‘while religion, polities nnd socialism are the tri unity

•'

\ of huminlty. Thore aro also the beginning, tho end, nnd
’ tho Intermediate space, time and\moll»n, to all experiences

.

;

.

limi happim bs of ovorjl)» »!y d«'|a

'

Hmli t«i Hhyihliig olrti ilo humanlty owe thelr wePaie nini

vado I he pursuit of happiness by «»ihets, r forni«! Im hold to bo

hnppinrri» ?

For r< bbcry Ihoro may l«q ti’nie vx« un», Mme what is

ato.

that which the attattdri ol choractrr »ppn»piintew d«»<»a nei

.vulve« ih«' hatni<iny uf ;unm!ltfatis<’«-liieh-wlll produce., rucb . lli«»re Ir no love a* « ha»fa of marrfak’" ifo-f»» rfoiiil»! in» no remila. ‘7\> Juirr Mich eiindltlonn inveivi»* tfo» exfatoncH <»f. tmnrringt».
'
• tlíé .lirio
-. <d- i ninni;ago. is,
and......
if that uhlch was.
such mbtluiis of the sexes as will .In themselves producé taken «way thiït the marrlag»» also «l’ea-e« from . that time,

ther p«-od io liinifelt nor to any <>r<i>Hm»,midnifikesthehuer

them..

fdolcn may be tcqtdrid to contrlbpu» I»« ntlusl iietds; but

poor Indue«!.

[Applnure.]^ Buch jicrruus are iho worst en

emies of society.
’
•
. 1 have I’ci n thus explicit In the analysis ol iho principles'
.of Irei jlotn In their application io the ci-mtimn nltiilra of Ilie,
became I deaiird? holoro approaching the mfiln subject, to

In tho storm-cloud and

the spring shower; In iho driving snow and the congealing
rain—all of which Bpcuk more eloqiiuntly than.can hutmiu

liavo it well rcttlcd as to w hat may j ufllv |h* c<mxhh»ie«l tho

tongue of the hoivoiily bounty, symmetty nnd purity uf tho
rights of Individuals; or, in other wvnle, whal.individual
Bplrlt of freedom which In them reigns unirninmoled..... . . . sovereignty Implies.
■
Our govcinmenl ia baaed upon tlm -jiropoHltion that all, * It would; be consldofcd a very imj.”Ft nfnl arbitrary, rts

tho pursuit of happlnees.
dal freedom, nek, Is

Now what wo,'who demand »ti

simply that tho Government .ofjtols

dvory 'persoli who conicti luto Ilio wqrld oioutwàrd oxlsl JUCO
In of equaVrighl un an individuai, and fa fruo as nn ludi; ltfü-'‘

Is al
at that very rnmnent
mmnont
dom exist, perfected social freedom In

one-half of what la liiv«dvcd In the proposition.

rnor>
rmp< cttntiit f Tlih very pcillmmt question n quires rü ttle« i
'
ineut before any teal progress can b»»madit'ns to what Hoc al
Fro« dom and l’ro>lltu>hin mean. It Is admitted by every- ■

'•/./

trading—indivldiin'h. Ro nelUiorcan tlim«* I..« nil-appeal. C«i a

garding the relatluns of the creature to tho Creator..; Per

sphere, and not free wlChliFThb sphere of any other Individ-

third parly tototlloany dillcreiice wliicli may nriRo'lRdwCnn'. such parties. All such contracts hsve th« lr legltlmtiio Hivls

sons began

ual whatever.

They do not soenLtihr.cO'ignlzo the fact.ih.il

ami security in tho honor and purpose« of iho corib acting par-

to find ideas'creeping Into their souls,-at viirlancé.with tlm teachings of the clergy; which Itloxç became
‘Bo sirongiy fixed tliàt. they were compelled to protest

the moment 'tono person gels outol hit sphere Into tho
jlcB. It seems to mo Hint, admitting imr theory of gnvcitisphoro of unofAsr, lint other niust protect iftm orhorsul'C" .monl. no. p'roiiiipitlbn can l>o plainer than Ib thin, tjolwilhBlanding the pradlco Is entirely «llU'erctil.

claim that rulers'had no right to oontrul the consciences of
t|io peopU w'as boldly tniulo; dud right liobly did the fight

upon another person’s rights ho or she censos to bo a freo
man or woman; and.becomes a despot. -T») all such persons

which no-prhcthJo Ihal may beJu vogue n)Utl bo permitted,
to deter us from following to legitimate conclusions.

contlnuo imtll the-^Buluto right t^individual oplnlon was

wo assort thatJt Is frooilo-n and rmt do^piitisin which wo ad«

• In all general cnntracts. people have the protection of

wrung from tho despots, and even the common people found

vocale and demand; and wo will os^rlgorously demand ¡that

'thetnsclvon entitled to ’not only entertain, but also to pro•' '. ^mulgite-any-belief-or theory of which they could conceive.

Individuals bo restricted to thtir froodom as any person dare
to demand ; and as rigorously demand that poqple wb¿ aro

goveinment In cnntraotii's u»t nn hour, u day, a week, a
year, a decade, or'n life, and neither thu govern..... nt nor

. 'With yielding the controJJjver the corwcien:« of Individ«

predisposed tó bo ^tyrants,. iriBtoad of (reo mon or wijrnen,

uais, the despots bad no thought of giving up any right to

shall, by tlio Govormnont, bo so restrained as to mako tho*
exercise of tholr proclivities Impossible.
’
J
'

:

their prrJnnz.

But religious freedom naturally led tho pco

If Ufa, liberty and the pursultof happiness aro inalienable

.'pie to question Iho rlghtof this, control; and, in the eight« ''

ognth century, a new protest found expression in thoFrcnch

•;

rights of the.Individual, and government h b.iwd upon tint

nalionablllly, then It must follow as a Icgltlniato sequence
. Revolution, ami it was'baptized by a doluge of blood yielded
- by thousands of lives. But pot ufrtll an enlightened people* that tho functions of that government aro to guard and pro
'freed themselves from .'English tyranny was tho right to

'.

' It may seem .k> be a strange proposition to make, that

*

there is no such .thing yet existent in tho world as sclfgovernment,* In its political aspects ;* but such Is tho fact.

,

.

tect the rlght lo life, liberty and Urn pursuit of happiness, to

Bolf-goverhmenJ. acknowledged Ip theory, and .not yet oven. the end that ‘every-person may Ifaro-the most perfect oxer-,
irft folly accorded In practice,' as a legitimate result of that --ciao of them. And the most -perfectexercise ..obsucli¡...rights
is onfylîtlttlnêd when oyory iiullvHual is not only fully pro¡-theory.'.--,’---------- -- —.... .
.
‘

-

If solf-governrtient bo the rule, every eclf must bo its sub

?

tocted In hls rights, but also strictly restrained to the oxerelse of thorn within hls own sphere, and positively prevented .
from proceeding beyond its limits, so as to oncroaclrupon
tho sphere of another, unless that other first ngroo thereto.

joot.,' If a person govern hot only hlmsqlf, but others, that

.

From these generalizations

deducible, by which all questions of lights must be doler-

be over one or oyer a thousand individuals, or over a na«

mined :

tlon; In ouch case, it would be tho same principle pt power
exerted outside of self and over others; and this Is despot

or by tvtynty persons over a nation, or .by one-half tho peo-

pie of a nation over the other half thereof,

of these United States assume to rule tho/ma/c citizens Is
notlbat of self-government, butjthat of despotism; and so

’
’

tho fact is, that poets have sunk songs of freedom, aud an
. tbems of liberty have resounded for an.empty shadow,
Klug George I Il.Vand his Parliament denied our forefa
thers the rUht to make thilr own laws; theÿ-rebelled, and,

gress ;. einco if an (th ct .attained toalay Is made the ultl-.
mate, progress stops. “Thus far .shall thou g«»,*nnd no fartber," la .not the adage of n. progressive ago like the pTriHil.

'

3 ."Order and harmony ciu alono bo aooured in a commu

But what Is freedom?

Tho proas and our taalo governors

being has n distinct, Indivkhinlity, nnd Is entlthd to till the
oration that no two of there individualities nre made up’of
tho Beir-Bnnio'pbwcrs and experiences, nnd Uief&tsfccnnuol

be governed by tho same law to tho s^mo purposes.
I .would Tccnll tho attention of Jill objecting egotists;

rhntlseesand would-be regulators of society

the (rue

•L Any government which enacts laws to deprive Individ-

cepttho Individual has any.buMntss to dotcimlne or to
mcddlo wltli, In any way whatever, unless hls own rights

pursuit of happiness, Is despotic, and such laws are not bind- .

arc first Infringed,

resolutions as to^broaym tho foundations oMoclolv?

■f
"

’

They

government, based upon tho sovereignty of the Individual ;

' . - «

-

,

law ¡unbilled.
».
hato. IndlUcrónee.-dlrgust and all other human sunilny'i.is
Il K n«d i»f the good there is In the pfrr» rd c.>n<|llloii o
which are evuktd -Irvthe rehllons of tho ’sexi»«. It Irgill- j
nhkrrfoge.lhni I ,c<-mplriin. but of tìie'HI, tumi) the whole of
núitcly aml.lugleidly f«dl»»wp, If luvf have onyMtn^ to do é»llh •;
mattl;igé¿ thm /me has rmf/nnÿ to «Io w ith it- Ami oti the ¡ which Is th«» dìi «.«I i« Milt ol the law w Iddi <•< »oliti ties the

contrary, If Aiio have anyihhig t«i «lo with1 mkrilage, that

.'. Two persuus, li male ant!' n-fetn|il(), meet, and lirQ.drnwtï ' •Ib1i'»ii«’e,t ; tji
.together by a mutual »ttrnc'llon—a.'natural feeling utmun- ’. 9»!«-rM l«»n tln’i

it, that person Is a mural coward and a traitor to his own’

conscience, which Gud gave for a guide and- guard.

human law as. perfection Is hig'h above. Im perfect Ion. ’ They

p|pusc.]

.

>

..

.

.

[Ap-

'

What I believe to bo the truth I endeavor td practice, and,'
In advocalihg li, permit nm to iay I shall speak: so plainly
that nqniy may complain that I did not make myself under

stood. [Applause.]
. .
»
•
The world has c »mp up Jo. Hio present time through iho

marry sfnd' obey tldadilgher law than man can make—h law

ate roil w:itt:iniabh» y i u. the bypi tht-T- <■( th<- • ii»h n» «<
of human rights whi»lì\tc inalienable Jn arid .svi < d tail.»’

ns old ns.'the univerte nnd ns Immortal as the elements, and

Individual. ‘

fur which them ls .no subsi ltuty.’

...

. .

.

•'

They arc sexually united, todw? which h tn ho married by

Nature, nnd to be thus married is to be’unilcd by (}<>«!. This

. outworking (if religious, polillcol, plillosophlcal aud scien

marriage Is performed wilhout speclal mental volition upon
tho pail of either, although the Intellect may approve w'haj,

tific principles, and to-day fre stand upon, the th»eshold oi

the affections determine; that Inlo say, thej- nuitry le'cause

unconstitutional.
,
K
i
AXrtal error Into which most people fall |s Ihat.rlghta aro

greater d|scovcji»B in more Important thlngsdhun have

they love.-nnd they love because they can- neither prevent

conceded to governments, while ’they-aro only poABCEsed of

tho right to perform dtitlcp, as a further analysis will show :

lyzed and understood—and this.foundation Is Urn relation of

the saxes. These are the bates of society—thh' veiy hint to
In tho absence ofvany arningement by tho members of a,
community to eecu^o order; each iudlvldpnl Is aHwuntt- -socuro attention,ibccausojHo most comprehuneive of sub

on conquest.

Ruch n-condition Is anarchy.

But if in individual freedom the whole number hr individ

uals unite to secure equality and protection to themselves,

jects,
‘
*..,.
All other departments of Inquiry which: have their foun
tain in society have been formulated Into sijcclnl sciences,
and

made Irgilinmto and popular subjects for. invvstlga-.

tlon; but the science of society Itself hnn been, and still is,

. -

;

.

.

.

•

.

Il fa Itue there H no .-mtc’id law > '•njidhng | »» [ !•' t>»
liliiry, and. it it- 'therefore 'atgia d I hut if th« j »I-» inurtvtl.ey
tdj»»yhrMw nj s I »‘‘«»'to|.i Ih.d.tv abide.then by. Ih'MÍn'tc i-

bulug - thin Jaw. Jn *1! »- «• t -Jiqtlun of Inin,tt it j, wlij'.b,.

iq-'-ratiug f'i'ily. guarnid'« «.h mar Hag«-, why. ib-' -i J«1 rm h « t.- ‘I hi -«\ th» « gh h.»v|i,g n»i
nor assist it. Supppso after this marrhigeto is cuitinueil an' ftiii'u :óì jtiary tuh t» hiól t. rm»
Indefinite time,. Vie unity helwei-n Ilium depart«. Tmild’tbuy

' -It j

any more prevent It th in they can prevent tin*

cum1 wltfo.iul their blMhu. may It mit nini go without tfo-ir | luto;
bh-'liuk' ?l And -If it go. doer not tlu» marriage ci-as.c, nnd ¡

.•.jlqm, vhhr.i.t »

nfontjil
or parties,
nnmiy i nn>
» h j’ "tiiir«l_|eet'non9
t nt mi j>x; inunr vi
j'ut u«:r, either'as
v 1 uiv 1 tin In
hi dlvfìlu.ifa
'll » I») <1.11 " or
ui •••;••
~
ari g<iyernietit/«ltp.tn|'t ’bi compel the coñilnuance uf a unity ¡ emphat

•tih. i'. 'ithib. t

.

11» 'V

wher/iln num« <»f tho elements di the un ton remniti ?/ ■ . - ‘ j0111 '.... *
•
• ......
..... Inihippr'icesp
!.. . i ' .
I
.<»’__ .1tlieieJiifoto
.... I
■ /.'ih
5».. ..y » I. 11
órli {« :W
At
no point
<lcslanal»»di'.:iR

they thereby surrender no individual rights to tho ctmm'u-

hell to be too sacred a thing for science to lay Its rude

nlty, but they rdmply invest tho community wltlrtho power

hand» upon.* But of the relations of science to socielyrwe

to perform certain specified dutiosz-^ldch are tot forth in

may say tho aryne that has been sold of the relations of ici-

pursuit; tbierc-fen», there Is no call for aJàwïo change, i n.nr.tli.-

tho law of their combination. Ilenoo n government erected
by tho people is invcbtcd not with (Iio lights of tho peoplo,

enco to religion : " That rdlglon has always wanted'to du
good, ami now science Is going to toll It how to do |t.”

mii'liiy. prblect or jiunísh ibis r xercÍH», It'.mutt !«• «*<m-’ .1. tfonk Jt. will .l»«'*’g<nendly .com»««!<*«!
eluded, ïh^n, if Individuals have ihe C«»nstltiiilnrnil dglit .toj Hi"f «• th »tild fa» río tnatihge.

/ .

•

.

.

‘

•

r •«• ■ t g...

•

but with the duty of protecting andlmnlntalnlng their rights

Over the scxuaLrelnth»ns, marrhigrs have endeavored io

Intact; and any government Is a failure or a succossjust so
far as* It falls or succted» In this duly; and tboso aro tho

preserve sway and to fo ld thn people in subjection to what

laws of mnirlnge nnd divorce nro despotic, N ing rHntintiU. IhiM.iy

has Wen conrlderrd a standard of moral purity.

Whether

of the barbaric ag<»s-lu-whlch they were,originated, and ut

iiurrlrtgu.'Hi atoo «diould IC h-totip:m- It* CHiiVhuf»«.« ». ' 1: :•

this has been succ1 a-A 1 or ni»t may be determined from the
fact that there nt?'K*«»>o* < f thousands of women who nro

terly unfliie«! for an ago.so advanced upon that, nnd so <»nllKbWi.'.O;!H,ltlQt»wr»l°r Oeciiom riml equality,

be l'iittriilly right òf meli ami w;.iti, *u I • t ik«» «’n tlto mit•_rlng«5.n*lail«mtof ib«*ir <m» fico will nml'to- ’»«r«!. ««i. to ■. -i * «

can, detormino for himself what ho will do, even to taking

denominated proatltu’e«, nnd who aro supported by lion-

ns Ik Ibis.

tho 11 to of another.

But It is equally true that tho attacked

derails of thoiunmla « f n on who should, tor llko reasons,

It must N* remembered Hint II is the sphereof government

i n tn liti their right to d«'b‘»ióith‘ h.»v •ii»i: it Ji iU < »ht u .•
nt'nl when it ¿lull <ffl.»4Y*
U» !•:< ze-q» <’|
’»••

person has tho right to defend his lito against such assault.
If tha person succeed in taking tho life, ho thereby demon

also Ito denominated pio.'fiitutes, since what will change n

to perf««rm Ibe duties which nrcneqiibed of It by,the peo

must C‘»m ¡ly w ith.th«* 1 iw. nml I ho.t-.tin 1 « <1 • »-• »m, ly Ah»-:. •

woman Into a prorliiulu niml also-necessarily change u

ple, nnd that It luih. In Hm-K. no rights to exercise.

These

with, «bile In tlh-ir hc.uti they pr.»i«?»t-aiAinsl'i.:'as an «»n-.

belong «•xrliiblvj'ly to thu ponplo'w h'»m II represent«.. It Is

warH»qtnXe Itil'»rf»»t«-nc» an i |.'i»‘»iri|»tì'>n «_»!-th»*:r f'ghi?.
MiirtXwilAwA tint fruii!») Ito «‘oii-lquri*. with th«« the<»Q‘of

legitimate functions of government.

'

‘

I have before said that every person has tho right to, arid

strates that ho is a tyrant, who is at all times Hable to'in

man Into the same.
vade tho right to life, nnd that every Individual of tho com- ’ '
This condition, called prostitution, Booms to Ik» tlm great

purMio hnpplnm In their own . way, that rill compelling- im’hling e'ltrho more certain.

. ....

\

ohe of ther’ghiaof a citizen t«) have n voice lu determining

evil nt which'religion and public morality hurl their special

what the d.uties «»f government s-hall l<% ami alio. pr<rvbie.

assert that every individual has a Mier right to norsçlf or. ..Hence It it|, the duty of the government to so restrict tho
himself than any other person, can have. No living soul, freedom of this person ns to make it impossible for him to
who dués not desire to have^control ovor, or ownership In, over again practice such tyranny. Hero tho duty of tho

weapons of condi mnailon, as the sum total of all diabolism;

how that right may be exercised; but g<)vermneut shodld

»luce for a woman to be a prostitute in to deny her not only
all Christian.'but also all humanitarian rights

not prohibit any r'ght‘.

expressed In thoao resolutions.' /Those who aro not willing

community ceases. It has no right to tako tho lito of tho
Individual'; that Is his own, luaHenably vceUd in him, both

to give up control over others, who desire to own somebody

by God and tho Constitution.

■

•

•

•

tn irrU«g»‘fur lito. • slncMf-Jon» h ’ Uto at »’»••»-rm q,»*-

It Is

personalr-glits, right« of ¡Iro^’rty. of children; nr whaley* r

not in tho vulgar or popular, or even legal sense, but Ina

take, and with whlrh they have nothing whatever to do.

oh«» they;imìy dt-cin q»rn;u-t for thoni toagfe»« upon.; Am!

since in Its very natiins.lt is. forever independent of i«Tth

whatever th »«e n-licles tifgh*. I»««, limy ah itild iu all east a

Conslitullons and laws, and exists—comes and

goerrt-lti

be equally eniillo«! to public respect ami protectl«»ti. Sh nml

11 murt be remembered that wo aro seeking after truth

against self government and the glvlng.of the same freedom
to others that they demand for thomsolvos^will of course

ho so choose, and there Is no way to prevent It; but onco

for tho sake of the truth, and in utter disregard «(.everything

spile of them.- Governments might Just as well assume to

having thus Invaded tho rights of another, jho whole com

except the truth; that 1s U> say. wo aro seeklngfor the truth,

determine how penpin shall nxerclsothidr rights to think, or

spparatlon afterw »Al conio, nothing more shoal»! be rc»lulrt»!
than the simple lllhig <«f c-mnler article».'
___ _

It

"lei it too what itmay and lend where It may." T» Illustrate,

to say that they shall not think al allvJis to assume' to deter

There, are hun«lrc»ls of fawjcrR who subsist by Inventing

I would say tho extrcmerl thing) possible. If blank materi
alism wero true, it would be best tor the world to know It. .

mine that they shall not love, or how thoy'niay lovo, or- that .echenies by which people m iy ohtaln dlvor«?oR. am! the poo-

Now tho Individual ii olthor self-owned and solf'possoasod,
or it not so self-possessed.

If bo bo self-owned, ho is so be

cauBoho has an .inherent right to self, which right cannot

munity Is in danger from the propensity of this person.
ta therefore tho'duly of government to

ty of tho person

as to prevent

bo

restrain the liber

him from Invading tho

spheres of other persons In a manner against which ho him
self demands, and Is entitled to protection, '•

Huy shall lovo. -

'

.

If therp bo any who aro not In harmony with this desire,

The proper sphere of government in regard to tho rela

then such have nothing to*do with.what 1 have to say, for it

tions of the sexes, Is to enact such laws as .in the present

-J .

I »InIng wh.itever'provi»totiK m iv !•»* agree«!,u|»»«uji5' to the r

a right which Ctonstiliitloiia ninl laws can neither give nor

K person may also appropriate tho property of another if

. objoot to them, and such aro tho people with whom wo shall
have to contend in this now struggle fora greatorllberty.t

.

'They BfonildtotiTy lie oblino I t'» file m »rtl ige article-«. <*.it;«

T«> love Is a right li’gh«T than Constitutions orlrrws.

But let us Inquire.Into this matter, to seo just what It Is;
purely scientific and truly morabsenre.-

ì
*'■•

lmUvi lii.il light»« w«»u1d bo.'su.-li.as w nil I n-i2tJA»_tli»‘4e fl,’ '
InifauR, mmh as rutilato’ all «'»ib'»r n.s*«»'*faii ma uf p«mplu

constitutionally predisposed

__ p beside themselves, 'who are

5

J

¡htof the twiñjtidivtdualrto
other than an exercise ul
pursue hàpp’ftorâ In. their ow u wjiy, uJiidi wav Jiris -nel tic r i They m »y t-.il.r t! e»., v«»tv«s upoir ' fl vtn in
croRted imA'îhtcrlcriid with any uno'(.'Ire'tòdgliT I»» th«» earn«.» | ni d ii-píuit ol iSi.-m in sackcloth und; «Him

munity is put in Jeopardy by tho freedom of(this person.

another person, can have’anyvvalid objection to anything

ai»! li die

iic.tlm'dominant power, thou. It decides nmrrlagl» ; and |i ,lt ■ kj^iw It w »-ubi Ie* r«. I au « ri that II U tain-1<> a‘••uni» tli.T
«
* . ....
..
. .
.. «
■
.
. .
i >i L■ i u
. i ■ 111 i. i .. I < I.....
;bo so decided, no ltiu-which timy be In («»tee can trny m«»r<» j chaos .would rettili Inin the tibivgalu n ul masti!-gulu'u

thorn is not in accord with Hut theory, and is therefore,

other individuals; but al tho mercy of all such who are boat.

/

liny control—w^ileh Is jlém»tnlnatc<l loro. This Is n matter ;.I give it as >ny «»j»lu’.“h. fot/d<»l nj'Tn an ixt«),mu UowK
I pdgi- of and I nt Itnat e ii <•» । i.ui hin ne«-., w Uh .matt |« »I . ; <oj»le, I f
.lhiil;cone«»rii’s th(»M) two, timi no ollMuuU,vlng soul has tiny
hunuin right to say aye. yes .or no, Hnce It Is.a matter In ;í tnairbig«» law« wi re n-|Jnb»l. that his tfodi a- tibirth of
; ihuM» m»w; nt.-i'nh <1 v oóul lü> muli ut « ly h । a i ài »■_ atii'iìm*.
which mm«» except I bo dwo h».v<fany right Velio Involve«!,
1 ono-half of:.Vli'i'M‘.W'»tibl ti-Uitq to tìi-tr all« gúitú'e v-jun-'"
and from which lids the duty.uf these two to exclude every
other pcHon, silice rio one can love fur another ur detitmln«? ‘ 'lutlly u I th lu - mie j « nr. < Iti) y t linfe w liin liti» Irr «• v»-t y c<»nI Ritlefat h»n «.f vii lui- aulì •lu.il tfoudd' Ito .‘«•t.atnl»», w.uj I
w by another V>ves.
.: .
'. ■ . .
...
,
lf tru<‘, miiliinl, natural attraction lio.sufili'lenlly Hrmig to Lp«‘rni:ni..
....
. -i. .Aii»lj»bjoc!nr-«,.nR
,
nily h uiniri
w.-ll :i- I,

consequently, any law In forco -which-.conflicts with any of

himseU, so far as ho Is capable of maintaining It against n’l

relations in w hich. it exit t«, ' It n «-n.s.fri be the general ar

And iherc fa no escaping th’o i gument; that. If th»*, law of ninn4ag<» were :H»riull/d, it
Jr<^.
.
.
. । wiiol'l f»dlow that r.yi ri’"‘ly. must iH-eiM.-it Hy er parate, and

prevent the union than a. human' law could .'prevent the
transformation,of waler Into vapor, or tlu; cotdlm lire of two -t chaiis.nofr- «Ahlivgw.«»lib! ,b«.gih'.t»i tutto it¡n.'.<.i'.b r m»I bar:-’stream« ; jthd fur precisely Ilin snjiie jeaMms : that Ji Is a tmfoy. VTi.:ii, tin li.jueat« s s' daj »Ihoj.!» r ? ■ V«-jy » it .ii!y,
lÍM/attenij J' to i.vn;i;''..| owt i* »>v» t.j.i ti.na right* whi'h
naturn*. law which 1» ulx-yi’d ; which law is it« h>gh^(ih >yf.

■jbht interested .the' lntell-ct of man.We have ¿irivod
where iho very foundation of ail that has been niust be ana

.

of law or love, since timie cun bo nn,compn»mlne Iwitweuu | nil mat Hag1«’ • law's ude r<*|-vnlv«i t«»-m«.»t row. ' Applaud».]'
the law of Nature qml itafute law by w hlch the former shall J»u jou n«it puri'ehu t.liiU law linn mlllilng 0» <!»• In «’« niiiiulug tlHTn'lati».iii whii'h an» bflHil.up--n. r<.hiinm«UR love?.
y leld to the latter. • ...
.•
.
’
Law cannot change what Nature has>alroa«ly determined. Thufu» .an» n«»t rcfultH «»f.tho law t«i whh b, ;»fihu|.s, thi'ir

If the 'testorjhc righto, of-the ln|B,viilualJir,’;k|r|*lhii to de- j 'that all pro» eiit Tam'd y iehitl<’nsw ».uhi Imi sumlr-md: and
ter mine’which of theso prepositions fa. lhe\rue one, wfoito compbde
...
... anarchy
. .njpll
....theirfrutn/ N«.w. wb»’« v. r makes
' [ Hint mv-iintont eiiji»r d«’»c"' »•» .Ihuu;
lie 1«
human needs and experiences: ■ That .while evesy human • wIII“bo the result?

ualB'of the free exercise of tholr right to lito, liborty a id.tho.’

cepted by every person who subscribes to our theory of

1

^nnnot be subject to one and tho same rule of operation.'
;■ liero'wo arrive nt Hip most Important of nlUjcts rivaling to

functions of govornment—-to protect the complete exercise
of Individual rights' nnd what they aro, no living soul ex-

doprlvingJhem of their Inalienable rights.
*
Theso propositions aro all BÔlf«cvl»lont, arid .must bo ac

Uy t.u munti»» »to
. ' । eomlitiun« lu tb«> pu:ù»pt manlugr Mate.
ery fatue •|.n»|»»rlion ’of
M.irilage-tnuH e»Tti*Ul. either of love or nf law, silice i; ; 1 say this.
•
. c*
• .
■
. .
i
•
may
exist In farm with ellherlenn absent ; that Ik lo jiiy.
Um present .status «»f fi»«‘l« tj iiuik« s 'p«-»il.l»‘. But what I
people inay i»c married by law am! all love be lucking ; ami
do hiFi-rt. an»! tliiil tmAr pn»iiiv< ly, b, ih«l all which i- ¿«•»■«I
they may'also I»j married by I o»< and lack all eaimti<»n of
[
nnd dumtiu-ndnlili»; miw < xlrtlrg.-vuidd c» hi.uiu«» t«> cxiH.lf
law’. Trim marriage must In reality con.nht .entirely either

>Aii»/- hris nothing io do w ith II,
.... •
.
what Individual cascb dt-mnnd; since a variety of conditions . «icductfon, .

nity whorq.ovory individual of whom It fa composed is f Jly
protected hi the exorcise of all Individual rights.
'J

Individuals (o Interioro with thé rights of other indivi limh,
of from tho protests of Individuals against governments for

cliattieiur'.«»f Ihe-e.j. say, llriiveti help mí. IÍ’/ÍhA Ui l-:itlr morirmi to-em.«-!!
I u-uiîd nk be.
•ay.ihaf Ilude :¡r«‘ in» go-J

.
’Uto'h'gitlmate
M'queticen thereof; .'• '■

Besides,-there-,can Ito no general law made to. «letdrmlno

ion docs not have the moral courage to advocate or prsctleo

follows:
y
•
\ Utiolvtd, That tho basis of order is freedom from bond.
ago; nut. jndi-ed, of such “order” ns reigned hi Warsaw,'
. which grew out of tho bondage ; but of such order as roigtis
« In Heavonj which grows out pf_that dovcloped manhood
and womanhood' iu frlilch caoH bocoincB “a law unto him
self.” •
'
lleiolvtil, That freedom is a principle, and that, as such,
it may bo trusted t<» ultimate In harmonious social results,,
asiti America it has resulted in harmonious and beneficent
.
political results; thalli has not hitherto been adequately
. trusted In tho social domain,'and that the woman's move
ment means no lots than tho complete social ns^well as tho
political enfranchisement of mankind.
■
Vleiotvr.d, Trial the evils, sufferings and disabilities of wo
.
mon, as well as of mon, aro social still more than they ato
political, and that a .statement of wopian’H rights which fgtyuores Uio rljfot of self-ownership as tho first of all tights, is
insiitllclent to meet thu demand, and Is ceasing to enlist the
'
-enthusiasm and even the .common interest of tho most inlelligent p»irt1on ofthc community.
\
.
Heiulvf.d. ThatT'hojirinciple of freedom Is one principle,
\
and hot a collection of many durèrent and unrelated prlncl\
plea; -that there is not at bottom ono principle of freedom
\ of conscience, as In Protestantism ; and another principle of
,\ freedom from slavery, as in Abolliiotihm ; another of free\dom.of .locomotion, as In bufdispensltig in America with tho
passport system of Europe ; another uf tho Ircedom of iho
■ prcsB, as in Great Britain and America ; and still another of
social freedom al large. But that freedom is ono ami Indi
’
visible ; and that slavery la so also.
Tnit freedom ami
bondage or restriction la the alternative and the issuo
-alike itrevery case; ami that if freedom Is go««d In ono case
it ia goorriii nil; that“wo in America have bnllded on free
. dom politicly, and that wo cannot consistently iccoil from
- that expansion of freedom which shall make it iho basis of
all our liBlitiAhms; and finally, that, so far as we have
trusted it, It has proved, in the main, safe and profitable.
NoWHb there anj\hlogso terrible In the language of theso

.

of perpetuating conditions xhlch nro themsulvcs the results
of evolution, nrc^o many olistriictlont» In the path-of pro

’clo not'aootn to comprehend that they aro now pursuing to-' oxorclse of all hls rights, Ilion every ono is also socuro from
"^fijvard womtn Urn. same despotic coursé’ that King George tho Interference of all other parties.
.
0. All inharmony-atíd disorder'arlsd.from lho'attompts of
. pursued toward tho American colonics.
• [

\

«

.

detetiiilnod. by the

united; all the expmleiices evolved from, the ’mar ring« being

subji’cln y Irbit d a willing or unwilling. t»l.< dh.m*«», Hurh reWhy
Neither will love «/b-y If Hw command. Law* cannot com,|àl|olis nx^sl In spile ol tin» law; w«nto»r have eib_iu«V Igni
should tho social relations of the sexes be made subject to a * .pfilvlw<t toyhrviM*
I ha«- nothing todo.ellher.u'if/i fovo or
,«i ve fa Biïprrio.r to. a II law,- and-so also are j titoro been ho 1'n w, aiul would ■ con tin tie to exist w ere Hie
different theory ? All enacted hi wk that are for the purpose
with Ito ahs«»nì!efo

consequently the right .thing to advboato and practice, but
from l|s being unpopular or against^established public opin

But men

aro vory much exorcism! about this question,' since a certain
.\
. sot of resolutions wero launched upon tho public by Paulina
.. \ ...Wright Davis, at.ApollV Hall, May 12,1871. They aro ns

«

Lcasbof all dries the government require that

marriage, w ill be.

any of these contracts fhall l>e entered into for lito.

be a majority or a minority.
;
■
' ■
5. When every individual Is Boo’uro in Iho possession and

'

«

thb length df* time for. which the contracts are made ami

rights of a sovereign over It, Il ls not token Into the coju»id-

2 . Aggregates of persons form communities,^who erect
governments to secure regularity and ordor.

any other third party or person, or aggregates or persons,
over think of'making a renin of rcspcctnbillty, grndunbd by'

If a person believe that a certain theory |n a truth, -and

--;]bolng'successful,- ;.innugunl|od this government.

a

:

By analogy, tlm rum! l iw iincemh Into tin* sp mre of and : yon,.wh nmi «Jury. » no tT j<»ii, Jm n» thkl u|èu .1 • ««y. ir
. nppllen «ttíong men ami w»miv<n'; fornh) notJhey.a part-iiml',. tritili; hit»! ,if 5«»U I|ii»-rll» h jour . <»«'l.i soul»*, \?.q. «1:1.1 «• lù>t
parcel of -N »tore In whlcín Ihlt» jaw exi-Js an a principle - roply. Il h tint pu, li tlu-po ihltbii t<» whn h I r«-'«*_r. ‘»nlJif
1 jhn-1-lcr lo tliluk. anJioítobmcf» óf tho sexual t«‘
Till« law of N .ture by which m«n ami women are unlied' bf-j. w|il»:h
.
.
.
.
• •
. •
love h Goil’s nvirrla^ l.iw, the ejmclinents of men Jo tlm-i
You tliay-«.r'tm»y imi think there i- ì'idp faïtiiem. Ioit'1
.^contrary nolwitlrlandlng. Am! Ilie precbe, iPMiltn ut tliK ।

. ..

Ing upon tho people who protest against thorn, whether they

(

t

. . .-'

■' ' ; ' .

can rightfully deprive him,

There is noos

caplng tho fact that tlm principle by which the malt citizens

.

.

:

1.' Every living person lias córtala' rights of-wbich .no.la.rç»

Ism, whether it is exorcised by ono jiersun over hls subjects,-

“

speclilizailous aro

certain

is despotic government, and It matters not if that control

virino, bi |o"k ini»» Ihl" rnattoi — !•» |»ú.k h.t » il l»» ilio vojy .
btiftutni ami brine,«mt ini«». • Ih», 'fait •Ja»bgh’ all tlio L!a»-k-

(>uc»l, fb‘k»'iiing '!of»»irnlijcH timi hivi- m loi e pi-t-n hl»l»l»’h'
(it trrint. and.till her.subjects re>:eli»> the naiiie yraml tiuih, j hy llu» M*t«»»’h nf ptth I»* opinùii ami a pliiun.tr; itaìl’j. , ■
Il .lofi ti».; iti3!i«-i li»»u mm-lj Ir m-iy »tdl l.«:. attompt« •! tu
thiil sexual imbmn, which renull hi rupro luetioti, ar»'1 mat-,
gl»»«« iíit *i» tltlt'gp i»\ór, ni.H«.f»» lab» I ilu rii *<i<unt and' pur»*.
rl.ige. Ami s»*x hxlnln wherever the.r»’ in reproduction.

diBcuanlng thn.abstract, principles of Um rights of frced'im»

nmliitainHl.

h.n

Thin lire presented «II Hie < flint her d<»»o<
Th«ni» :»ndf t.f i..... r, u ••?»!<,. uu.
possible as|>»‘«'t»* oi the e.v»?. '
t ret-htlii-' Avi.vui aro joitily miinlrn'»l, who «-niinl In spiritTheeóuHí húhl If the law solemnly prnnounco two miir- ; lito h’l-klug. diiwif up,>n Iho. Mtkb. lid' in uh-. íq» »'hlMnii'
rled, th it th'y art. in »ril«»<l. whether l»»v<« Ik pr«,*eiil or not.' 1»Jt l.t-hlnj. .hnpjotlttg hitmanliy. for ilio r».ik«».4 hunér .-noi

eaeii oilier. Is tint m uriato?.

But’ I nni now

against such Invasion of rights..,..They do not scum to Im ,
ablo to comprehend that the mómontono ¡mrsoti¡-encroaches'

—__ against rellgloqs despotism. Thus, In tho sixteenth ccn¿uryyfcasThptfim the battle for IndivIduaUircedom. The

com- r

«lo«»« marrtag^ continu«« ! or If lh«.» law* bulle 'two who.Aufr ’-a*. Ihe. 0|"“t »leg’a«l«'•l,«»f those itgalpst wlr-fo. s«»'i< fy

As has been slated, suoh itn .vravgemoyt- la the result of

They do riot tako Into their conUlorutlon that

’resulto
òiIut.

tí*.arc b'ith these priwpsv»« rm
I Ingling «H Uto's hop«»
iHfcil—
— Aist.
flint, the
iiiilon ufttluiut ine Jaw. lo Ih» ìif- ¡ th«».. law Hint a tfoiuMíiid l.e'gjsfatur« s may pM«, cannot' \
( iHred
ihn mtirifage
muri
I '•ruHrd
a«ilemiilz»‘d A</ tlit»
•rwiini I«iii»iiiiinx«i-fo/
iii«’ Inw
ii»'» ? Jt
Jf !><>lh
«'»•’«'» tenni
i»'t m»« an»
an'- r(-qiiít«-<|<
« eqói<»•»!,
*M' H ‘.'lh«*1 W l»u.
. .
íh’h Ihe mart lugo continue after 'tlm/r/f «lep'«>t»? «»r'If thfl L
1 kin»w wb»ru<»f I sp«-:ik :• I luve » ■■»•!) ihÀjnnH dutnnlnc
rszfricfiunz.o! tfoNaw an« r«um»v«!.d am! iho-f-rr c»»iii1iiii«»h, Hnlu'iy resulting ’.ir«»m 1«-gnll*.» 'I pni-Jltmi tii —m,'‘*ry smto

..But In thin rea|ly.f»ii -li a marriage an thin, enlightened age'
out consulting any third party, either hi reference to Ils en-. -should detimnil? N«»! -It I«'« stupidly ntbltraiyUw, which
: forcemdit or aa lb <Utn9g<3<(.'.
: '
.
'.
t
\
can flint no amil.igles In Nature. N’.n'yn’ proelnliim’ln Are.»»/.

< We find tho principle of Individual freedom win quite dor- <every other individual bo.sldo the ono whom they contení-,
' mant untll ll began to speak against the right'o.f religious ■ plato is .equally with him entitled to tlm same freedonj ; and
despots to determine what views should bo advocated ro- that c&ehis freo wilhin tlio area of hls or her Imlivlduul t

•

Cóli pnfahm. « hethe'r

eh rnent Ulen', Imthe regulation of the mori temb-f xml Im- >
««( nil human r« l.-vioii»».;

It a principi«», of N-itur»» «uilXI’le of all law, or It II « h\w «mtside iif nil N ilute •’ WJmnXls th«» politi Imtoro renelitog

nnd «llllereut from that of tho ehf«»rremerit'of contracts In

the exercise of thn rffeht of two or -'more Indiyldmils t«i unite

.

qiiptiliy I»» tin» mairliige ceieiiumy.

ii ull:Xi /ioni Ih pn»muin«'«‘,r «ivi-r two wfo> know ho eoin- ‘'tli«’.Vll'l«'‘l p'*la«-« r » Í l!»fii’<»ii ìli»-«! or In tin- |.»w«-»t purllrmi

their tlghtR, perfectly Indopfrident ut every outside party.
There 1« nelther'tlghl nor duty beuiml th«; titililng—the elm-

« .

turd <»r pirtltd reptigimncri. ai» n»| uliter .»tin An»l II dors it«d :
m^ltor «hfiher tTi«> repugnance ariH.-a before «»r^aiibne-J

Imdy that mart Ingo Is a Union of tho opposite* ih rex. but Is ; of tfo> law. nr.of •« fair«»- public j'ptnhfo', Ir »h-tuitnl.h». as an

Il would mani

at a singló individual, and, fur* the lime, lose, ftlght dit all

•'

.

veiih'im«-. ami. mi! nmre. itiarrfaW ctonin't«-tir«-d . by mu-'

Irgttimatf a'e denomlnntpd mnt.il:ipn.zAuf n/wAut

'cunlnry eotifideiaiions arc Involved. Isji.nmlier «listInd

They look

.

It h.«'<’italti, bj thin fogfo-r l:iw. that tiiatrlagca. ofcon-

ligion, their polities and their vicalhms.

1others.

■

•' .

aiotule laws to the contrary n«»tMIthrtámllng.

(•lemetits rif tlii'ir. tiaturo arc Imrimuiloiin, uml that limy f
^'’‘lii«! H»»- Ihhlluçln *»f
blend Into mid make «»»1* pur pus«» of ip<‘ I or fa .11 w her«? a I«» ve, an»!; fr het e bah* «»r. »II-go* I |“„pu L i. i. u h< iii<;rlt toe-im. .

' lion.

,

:

'

Ing life tn every thing they sh<ndd to-duy accept as their re

.. guaranteed, since social freedom la the fruit of that condi*

;
* ‘

.

uh ch II fa m»t mirtlage, but hiving roM'hod which .Ills ■ .
welt as nn unwise thing. If the government ol the Un-dt-A'' Inari big» ?. lai*, w here two nu»bt nml realizo that lhe li>vn fr««tn th«'. »I» minant potn-r »»f « ni-.-»« x ¡»»trilii»

political freedom la social frecdonij which. Is tho third tejpn would bo to hive no protection ngilnst the action of Indi*
< of thb trinity; tfiat.fa to Say, if religious and political, fi.ee-; vlduals.
Theso goud mid well-meaning people only atm

' •

.

.

All the relations between tfto sexes that* aro recognized as

al, ami that.hopr she is entitled to pursue happiness In v hat-. . vidvin.g iho hnpplnots of Individual*—oven. In them the gov
• • theory, o.wy person lias tho right to entertain any religious whatever direction he or she may cimoso,. Now thia I » abernment Ims no legitimate tight to Interfere. ‘Tho h'glcal
abdediici’lon of. the right of tfro |c< |de t«> mitke a conlrm l
'Sululoly
true of all men and all wometl, But just her the
.■
- theory he or sho may conceive.to bo true, nnd government
without consulting tho goveinh enror/any third party« Is
.1 oiin takb.no oognlxinco. thereof, ho Is only amenable toio- wiseacres stop and tell us that everybody musi not pursue
the right ofelihor or.both of the partlesi«i withdraw with
.c«ly:de«|M>tUm, ^ho necessary corollary to religious ami happiness in his ur. hur own wiy^since to do so absohrely¡

•

.
,
. of nil I nd i vidual,...........................................
eticówith
Ui«' ilghtn
tln-n it In Ihtoliuiii»
Inw «mi wiirttiy oiily of thè- <d«l.-tluie «li-Fp»«ti»m;; H'nce to 11-

M<»H clenrly lo b«'lng bum Into satthly rxbl«

Rtnlcs wore to pass a law compelling |»*ra<>iia loa«lhoieduVJ

Attention has been called tu.those sciontlllc facts, for the

*

«»lice wli h a Huiml nnd por ieri ph» Meni, montili ami molai vidimi, t) rati» y_forma no . par t ««f Ih«* giurali to«» of. or thè .
common butglar or thief, ns ^hiit Hu y dcMruy fa'im-To val«-- ~lM-ghniiug-«.f liie..wiihrnu-tnÌntj»r.dÌHiiu<i nltnchltig to^licni, righi to. Individuai ircediim. : :
’
’
uable than' is that which the |»iiiglHr «»’ thief can .«ppiopii«‘Ufo r nu tilally, mnridly or phpl«*:illy-.,.„fro br tò borii In«.1 . 11 Ir Ih«-lefor»» « rqtìelly h’glHnuie cotii’lushin tìuCù ber»'*

certain Inalienable rights, among which are life, liberty and

try, but niit.yel perfectly; that Is «fstiy, a porton is not cn«

‘

mH lo any firth n whlrh Is agiiluH Hu ll wIrli at»»! w111.
If
Iho law- . Io thin ii hilfilh Its «luiy. U'lhe hu.do not allbrd
this pnitui'ilotj. ittul worn- Mill.’ if H”iuri..^i.t.?ii thln'lntettor-

N»iw lo ¿hai tmue

mon nnd women nre born fiee nnd equal nml entlthd to

.

tlroly lndo;ftim!im.t of public opinion regarding mailers of
consclbncu.? Though, sinco polllical freedom has existed In

'

ihIr.

iho «•ont-enen»ies-of-audel^JJ»r<H**.trtloimbly worse than thn

festly bn a depniluto from tho true functions of govern«
-terms,ds for it to bo incomplete; and that. In tho order of ! country shall bo administered In accordance with tlm spirit
. * natural cvulutjon, if two terms exist, the third must also "of this propo'Bilfon. Nothing more, nothing Jéss. 1Y libit ' 'ment. The apology for what 1 claim to. he»an.Invauiin.ol tho
; proposition mean anything, it means Just what It.says,Vwlthrights of tho Individual, is found In tbu law to enforco con«
. exist. u
?
' • -f ‘
;
liullgloiiR freedom, docs, in a nMsuro, exttr In thi^ebift'n-' ’ùut qqalïllunlioitolimitation or cquivoc illun. ' It tneaumhat
tracts. While the enforcement ol contracts In which |»o-

.

■

nnd area, or length, breadth and depth, to all form.

purposo of showing that, for arty trl-unlty to lack uho of its

....... ..

.

•

of space, limo and motion, and lho,dianieter. circuinforonco
<

.

, .

Ibi thn ttirii't! attentloti ol-ewr>f»4y.ami thelr Mippnit ami
n<lv<n*at*y l»» K•c^^l, k, H *b that ap<»n whli-h ih«» tri»«» welMn».

stroy their means of pursuing happluee». Those w ho iliusin-

ar.tali.m.
Thus ,we have .the theological Trinity
the | its part In the grand economy of tho universe, giving nnd
Father, the Bon and the Holy Ghost; or, cause, effect, and rocolvlng Its natural repulsions nnd nltniclhuiR. We also
the process of evolution. Also; tho political trinity : free- . bco II exemplified In every dopnrlmonl of Nature about or—

dom, equality, Jusllcd; or, individuality, unity, adjustment;., In the B,unbenm and tho dewdrop;

’

vidual In tho free exercise of h's ‘*r her nght-to love, and
aleo to priileel each lh<P\ldnaJ item tin» f.neid iñtéfíorenco

cuti clhKipe.

If theri» 1« atiythtng In Ih«» wlu»lo unlvun»«* tbnl rfoml»l en-

person, then there Is no such thing as In.dviduality, and

/ trl'unlty, being necosskry to make a complete objective re- I of which is made to lose I is Individuality, but each petfiirmB

;

c«»n»ll.ltom« t»f poe'irly an» -ncruMnry ..to pr»»tr'.t <«v;h Indi.

mn«. bui In ih«» nmj»/iH limi A-ait offi-mllng Inngunge timi I

upon others* tigtits, In some’

( senses, are moio repr<|l»eiiBlble than si y o.ihi r. save only

If ho Imj owned and possessed by some rocond

Hut against thia Irrational. Illogical, Inconsequent and lr- Í
.
„ • „
.
....
.
. rovoreirl theory 1 boliìly opporo the spirit of the ng«'—lint I
---------- ..¿.I
Delivered In Mu«lu~llitllr'llo«t«*n,-Wedue»day_
Bplrlt which will not~n«lmirnirc1vniziillon tirbeiriiilluroH
.--- Evening, dan. 3d,
.
and all past experience to count for nothing. Against that
, \ • / BY VIOTORIA 0. WOODHULL.
demagoglstn I oppose the plain principle of freedom iii Its i
z
‘*And the Truth shall make you Free.”
fullest. purest, broadest, deepest application an! rlgnltlIt han been said Gy a very who porstin, that there Is a j cancc—the freedom which wo seo exemplified in tho starry
trinity In all things; tho perfect unity of tho trinity, or a ! firmament, where whirl Innumerable worlds, and never one

■/ . '

encroachera

* NO. 19

will Iw» fnl<l ruganllupR <»f antb; uM«»d forms «»r fo*Mllz»‘<l «l*'g-

can Declaration of Indopondenco has It—wl^lch 1« " Inalien

fur bls acta.

z.
' /'

Í »3,00 PER ANNUM,!
I
In Advance.
Í

bo delegated to any fecund person; a right—as the Ameri | . The same ruin applies to that eli»»s of persons who'have a
' propensity to Mud or to destroy the chiinu-ter of olbets.
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plc desiring divorces rou»rt tu «11 sorts dAl/ick« on i crimes
to gel them.

Ami all this ’exists because there are laws

which would compel the onctm&s of those to whom unity ia

-
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bility of Buch a line of conduct.

<1 th«- iJ-u

I•

utd« r compulsion is

1-in•». tl..it Lpd«-.-

|-utol«>n, who

«hall «!e.-|d«» w hat wiOib! 1”’ lh«' Bulislltute«l

n < I> :it:*«-<l -•«,•. < f ni« o an I « »-nt<-n.

t-ii;i h>’i| 1«) It* wA.tid of h-«p«’. And tint they Inv«* ;ilr«-.vly
u’wy«;l lh'’ bi Idlng tn en;»- up lil.’luf. Tin-y luli-l U"t «-X-

ang<q of th«» lmusch«i|d, 1 w «•«d-1 V« «•« n «• th»» ang< 1 <«f put Iflca-

:vn-l fi»”»lily lu-llivv»» xlm.ly b<» n li'!»-l
to th* r«'gi’‘h of lnlelle«»t and moral purity. They niri/t n< i-

al.»l all vt'-e, nini’ to replac«» Ilium by lu-tior, cunfiilcnoe ami

|*rf->rrn *hu Chrl«tl’*np.y In

tdgh!c«;ti hut; l’« d years'hA« t it'-'d to do.

.

\ Appl:iu»«'. \

<

/J'livy tnn*l md ••xj «'d noy of tlie-c things h ive nln-ady
!>••« n •v’*utnpli,h«‘d. bin I will 1« Il you wh it. they M<ty «-x-

/'•pet-»-. . They m.iy expect- nwr«’ ¿'»‘»•I t«' r«'*ulI fmin the per-'

-uù -1 .b b-j 11,1t.Ú »•».tit! IÙU’t,» til if I i-t g»»
I."'.« ,»’4tl :K I? If'I r A»*'»-’ ' l-«-n I«' Ji.« •'"’".tile result* w 1’1 be In «'xa«?’. prdporii«»n I«« th«' «-it« «nled ap,». . !,(• uf o.«’ j Vti« *.•!••■»».«•: il.» «• pir.’u!•-u. . plp’atiou. of th«» • fr«'«bi >m,. We h iv«»• a legitimate right l««
kfigi tu tlu’um.'.H?. . •
‘ .■ j pr«»J|a.ib« tneh •w»»uliv >|h«'c. ail freedom that ha* boon

I.iit.*-'*

Ï *-r<: o.-», in •

It nmH n|v*ay w l-e icmcrn-

« vidunc«’ n^ l(ber « f g<x»«l in r I a-! ti.u id : nml if under com-

Th.-;

Huh, t«>. purge out all lnsinci»rl!y. all «!*»ct»ptt<*n, all baseness

ttiith.
1 knew very well that much of the material up«ui which
the uurkjuust begin Is very bud iitd-f:ir gone In decay. But
1 w on Id havv)«^?t'iy l-o«ly p« i r- «• tly f r«'*' 'fe «!•'•*,<■ Ithcr t ig hl <>r
w r'>i;g, iH i'ordlng to thi* hlg« *t--taiahu«!;

nt.«l If tlier»* arc

thofe i ■ unfortunate as not t«> kr<«w h«-w to do that which

c in ab n«' l»ting happln« »*, 1 w« td.d treat limn as wu treat

ir. CrÁt. ; ’/i''«».

* h- n ‘-h •«•»

niay !■«» taught.

Ro, trio, arc H,«»n»'i.une ro uhfuitirnitto in

. ih«-ir utub'tstamllng «»f the true am! high rdatb-n <>f tho
,texc* as md'to I.«» amenable l<5 the right kind «if Instruction»!

ti«-l n.'-tuxt

• pr»',liec«l jn.a.l.l ag’'*.‘'f th«» w««rl«i has l e«»n b«»n«»ficlal Just In j First uf all, Iujwover, Iho would-be-tcaehtTS of" humanity
i.mu*t become truly Christian, m« « k ami Jowly In spirit; fur
«.SMI‘1«"‘ «•■■•!;tit;'«U-, ati-l L’.jHmz tu Ju-tify ; *. pro;orli' «u to th” «»xt«'nl «»f human nature it co.vcrcd.' - •: - Will npy« of you «Ian» t«» «land up am! .a* sort that religious ' giving ami k I ml In act Ion, and ever jendy to d«« as dld'C’hrlsl

‘ ' love, IL- "!•' ¡nJ-

lity.» |>><<; m

ib

m-»n’-«g.«‘.. a»*.« ••Iv; .»«I» ' j fr«
’«»<l'Hn »nrr
freed-ttn
»iver pr«\!u'c«»<!
pr<s!u’c«»«! *
a dog!«»
*lngb» b.vl
bad jcmltT
r«»suit T ur
or that political
p«dlll«»nl ■ tu tlie. Magdalen.

». If

We arc hut bo greatly differedt from what

’■ Ì

v!'\
‘

1
n
11

$

I

th-’iii i-v v i‘ m vi i.

To th«* loving- lupbnd « h<<-iv soul 1« ( ■

.

1«

borne, and thou,aiid. of pallid cheek., j

archy.ro Is ipbllualliy to roll mine fi b ethm and mijiut-t
nient. Therefore
TherofW 11 tun
very blgliift
went.
nni fully
fully I| etfiiadnl
eifiiaded thaLtlii'
tbiiLthevery
higher! ।

.

.

’ :

■

.

,

"

suit ha«l all those । arile» b«;< n l.elli’vi r« In atul prrieiicers j .

willJiv<• m hl"p>n ?<» ni:ik'»--1lh''ir writer th«» bivcd nndte-

-■'■'iV'Tvn tv-w. b<> ,4«Vç.d ;

R

xl '’Frrcdi.-m ’

'

.

.

W«>ubl you tuctstarUy dissolve your proeent relations, d«

.
•.'« . •. . ..
: «»f that theory. Wlig^i Mr. Ciltten.h’n evince«! a «h'sln» to re- t'ft your «lop« n.lent husb'anito—for there aro even »time of
Whit I* th/» l«»gftlnntrt M «pi<»m;«' o| , itifu t«r Mr*. cS-ltlendt'D, Mrs. Fair, In practicing the. dpc- > thorn—and wives and children simply Imcaiisc you have tho,

T» whfh

I ut ;h«.?ltatii gly -reply : Frf«'

l.'iv»». ;<•’■ h«'< d<-tn of tb«’'.,a!f< -’dutia. " An-I aro y«ui a’ Free
• i.ovcr ?" i* th«.' alni<>*t im-i«'dul»<ufi query".
.
\
.

.

'

.

,

•

.

.
.

.

N «w, from .th«» BtMidpdnt «>f marriage/reverpe trito cftso4‘’vn0Mdi>t. and no\v ask Ayho among you would bo worse'

la that ’of Fr-«» la-ye. and *ro what woul«l han« lieen th” re-"* men ami worn tin were all Boclal laws ropoaletl?

t.rinc «if Fi«»«» Loy«’, w»>ubl have Bni«l, "I have no right tn-ybu,. right so to «|o?

other thai'i you freely give; you loved -me, ami cxercho«! your

i Hght of freiMvm In so d-«ing.

You are all trying to.-deceive yourselves

about this matter,;

Let me ask of buibamto If they think.

Y«ui now «Iosin) to .'return tn . there would l«o fifty ihottoand women o! tho town.suppbrtod .

Mrs •Crllte.mlen,-which, to equally ymy right, [hughter,]'/by them if their wives wore ambitious to havo an'equal
I tep^At-'iVu.-j.i-U t? ply ; " I am ; -an«! Î can honestly, In
•the OdhiéU'iff. my si-ul.-ral««» tny voice Jo my Maker, and
and -which I must r«?*p»'ct. Do, ami lnz peace, ami my. blese- numljcr^f men. (•{ the town, lo support, and fcr the same
th.Mik hint tiiii I atri [Appiani«] and" that lliave had .the : .Ing Bhallfiillow, and if It can. return you lo, happiness,- then ' purposes? I tell joti.'hay! It to 'because men aro held in
will y«»«i l»o happy."
.*
..strength and th«’h!ev-.tlvn'fto' ttuth to.stand' to'fore this fra
Would not that bxvn been the better.
-dtrclng atid vilifyltig commutitf y In a ma riti er Ire prendilaIl vo.nf th-ii w hh'h r-h ill c«»nn» w 11 li h'«'filini» «»n. It* ivUigs for- J ami would,,|u>t every roul In Iho broad
th” hrtilK'l li”,irtv ai.'T’çrutih»«I at|«-L»t|uini uf humanity.'* L He Impure, and having'kno»ledge of

: _ t
/.
, noc*nf of ihto support, ami all the vcngoanco to "visited upon
Iho Mri»(ia^tour,o,' <bo ric(imz, thjit eky' havo eomo to have an Immunity In

land cipnl.lo ot a no-: tholr liracticer.
.
nil the relevant fact«,' I
The Mao and hollow relation» of the »exca aro thin ro-

I.«,.'.'..,....»

prnment, sre entitled to.wonhlp God after tho dictates of, - {

0r w]leru iirrf.-aH locate(1.

jt ia in

Cincinnati,

their.several consciences; that God Is worthlpid Just us cb- COI1BiHting of liillli an<l valleys, artificial ,caves,
scntlally.lh political and eodlal thought and action as he Is . lime terraces, cluuipS of evergreen«; all BortH of
in religious
rengtuUB thought
tnougni and
ana action
action ; mat
In
that no ncono
sicond perron or.
or! forest tree« just set out, and green grass. Millions
persons havn any right to'
interfere with
to'Interfere
with .the. nçtlou
action of the | of dollarH will bo expended on this park, and in

it will be, umbra
geous and Edenized, and those generations will
bless the hands and brains that here toiled in the
year of our Lord, 1871.
.
'
Up to Mt. Auburn and Clifton, among the man-.
Bions of the rich. There, sir, beat this if you can.
Thrseare caatleR, fair, of the nineteenth century.
•’
But look! from rhiRheight, see—what? Where the
city ib, under that huge swelling, blackening, pois
oning Hea of Hiiioke. Isn’t7 hell down thère? I »
recall an appropriate pansage of fieriptureL"And «u/
the Hinokeof their torment aBcèniJçth upÇarever

aliotlt
a hundred
years
Individual unless he Interfere 'with
others
’ rlKbts, and
then hence
only to protect such rights.. IlollglouB thought and action

alrendyrecclvo the equal' protection of the* laws. Political
thought and action aro about to secure'the equal protection
of tho laws.. What social thought and action demand óf the
laws and their administrators Is the samoqlrotcctlon' Which
Religion has, and Politics is about to have. .
•
1 know full well hoW strong is. tho appeal tha^ can, bo

made in behalf of marriage—an'appeal based on t)io s[inclions of usage and inherited respect, and on the sanctions of
religión reinforced by tho sanctlona of law. 1 know how
parlies
have
I'oeii
linppv
in
having
dono
rjght
7
[Liughtcr.j
"«Ingle,-are
supported
b.v
men
because
they
are
women
and
much can bo said, and huw fotcibly it can bo said, on pio
. . am .» Ft«’’«» I'.ovvr. I h »v«» an Hvi/»>mjb/e. CLttnifuh'omi/ an«|
ground that women, and esliccially that tho children born
natural iight •.» |.,yo wh««m 1 may, lu love a? long or as ?lu>ri f ■.Would not Mrs. Crittenden have e.yen loved Mrs. Fair for., their opposites <n sox.' I can 'seo no moral difference boSpring Grove! here we are. nnw in one of the
of tho union of tho sexos, must be protected, and must,
amdi an example <-f nobility, and couid. file n/l safely havo.. tween a wbaian who marries and Uvea with a man beeauao
a p”tt«««l a’» I «»An , t<> r.hxt g«» ibal luv«» «'very‘-«lay If I'pleat»«*,
Here the
.
therefore,.have tho eolouin contract ot tho husband and fa flnofat cemeterieH in the United Staten.
(Ai'I'l-V’**' ! bi*«»'?, rail:«!»*! w hh ?*»r>W’ nM<!«'r;ible ex
received her even Into Her own heatt. and home, and havo Jho can provide for her wants,'and the woman, who Is not.- ther to that effect. I know bow long and how powerfully Xieh try to keep up theirdistindtion of aristocracy;
butthefinme
mould
ianpon
the
monuments
as
the
ideality
and
sentiment
of
mankind
have
clustered,
as
It
been a flatorio her. Instead of the means of her conviction j maVrled, but who Is provided for at tho same price. Thore
. cl!«»m«»i»t'th”.hiidb rirp—the npprffors finally..conwore, in a halo, around this time-honored institution of upon the humble «lab» of the poor.
All things
' qu«'tin$ ]•' ah.l w Uh Dim- right tb-Uher y..u'n«>r.»ny law* you \ -of murder?.
■ '
’
' ■
: j to h bynl'¿Hfforoh'ce.do'[jo-.auro,''upon one Bldo of which Is
marriage. And yet I solemnly believe tlial all that belongs reach a level here—the first step humanity is
•
can fratu«? h*v.» any. right i«» I tii«r fere. ..Ami I have th«» fur-'
-, 1 tell you, my'frlcnds'nhd my fees, that-you have taken «t-lho seal of,respectability, but thqro.to no virtue InJaw,
to a dispensation oHorco and contract, and,of a low and un*
compelled to take toward the Republic of Heaven.
worthy sense of mutual ownership, which Is passing, and
tlivr right't»» «hmniHl a hi «» and uiif»'Ht!>»(«<! « X' tciMi.of that
•Isold «»f tho wrong ond-Of thtobuFlneFi«;'You ani\lmuld«.»r!ng.' I» th«?/art of law, huù ever, to tho evidence of the lack of
Returning near the arched entrance I noticed a v
which Is destined rapidly to pass completely away.;, not to
... right, an«l it I? yi-'iitjthry-nqt'»nly t«»ac«»unl it, l.tit, an a com
upon Free Love ilio resulta that tlow froni pri^itcly Its an? ‘ ylrtuo.' .»luco If the law bo require«! tocnforco.vlrtuo,' Ils real
leave us without love, nor without the happiness arid beau little lake with an island* in it. A portion of it
, mttnity. b» ••♦» thal .l am pr».t”ci. d In It. 1 triMt that l am •tithes!?, which-Is the spirit. If. not thoì«‘tto.r,of your hiar- presence to wanting; aiftl women need to comprehend Ihto.
ty of the most tender relation uf human souls; nor without was unbroken, apd here were swimming in peace
. fully un«*«»:»t<»< •!, for I mean» juil tlut,‘an»l mdhirg )e»s! , rlago theory, which is r-h very, ami not freedom,'
■ great trulli..
.
’ •'
.
security for woman, and ample protection for children ;• but ful frolic a multitude of tame and wild ducks
/ .L’A|^»lanse•-aml.hto*«»*.1. .
,f
to lift us to a higher level In tho enjoyment of-every bless and geese, black and white swans and monarch!I.bovi! a better Ilflbl to .|<-ak, a» otto having authority In .i
it |s a libel upon Naturo' ami God to Bay thia world Iti not
Ing. 1 bellevoIn lovo with liberty; in protection without cal pelican. Noone is allowed to shoot any of
- .To *|‘»»ik tl|U< plainly jxnd polntclly I* a >!nty I-Awo to
llils matter, than int'Sl «>f yuu hiive, wine««-It. has l«et;n my ■ calculate«! to -make women, equally-iHth men, Belf-rollant
slavery; In the caro and Culture of offspring by new and bet- these birds. They breed on '.the island without
,
.
<I-. province to ftiuly it in all Ita xniluun lights and shades', and BclT-BUpporting individuato. . In preBeiil customs, how-- ter methods; and without the tragedy of Ftdf-lmniolallon on
man’s depredation. These, and all other’ kinds x
B»!v.»C3lo,-'tl»»’.«ri’.llcally and practically, /.f 'ih«i «loiutrlm» of ' AMicri' I .practiced.clalrvoyniirr. hundreds, ay,: thousands uf ■ ever, this to apparently Impossible. ThereXjnuBt como.a
tho part of parent». 1 bellevO In tho family, Spiritually
of bird» in and about, Cincinnati Jiavo learned 7\
Fro»»
uj-<itrwhii»li they hate’ placi’d th«»lr stamp ol .■ •desolate, h.-art-bruken men. as well as women, camb’to me ‘ change, am! otic uf the direct steps to It will bo found In tho . tontlituttd, expanded, nmplllk'd and Fclentincally and art
homo
I
Iwlieve
In
the
’
that theBO cemeteries aro their only safe retreat
istically, organized, ns a unitary homo. ’ ’ "
"
moral «li'fmniity ; tl»«» vulgar hml Im-uti«qm»itl definition - for advice.; an«! they w ere from-Jill walks’of life, from the 1 newly claimed.political eipiallty of women with men.' This
____
___________________________
human
society
aa
about
;
from the invidioUB hunters, and are careful about
most wundorful transformation of 1-------which (hry h«»M‘ ni-iki s. the..theory nh abuniltiathm,.. Am! ; humblest «ìally laborer to the liàughtlcst dame <)f wealth. attained, one degree dipubjugatlon will*be"removed.- Next
to come, as even, now at tho very door, through general ' flying beyond'tn'eso sacred limits.
';
'
.though this cuncluMnrijx.'i no mur«» irgUlrimte and ro.iFun- ' Tlie.lrtlcs of h<»rii«r,-of .wrongs.h)fllete.l and cndiired, which ' will comp, following equality, of right, equality, of duty,
progress, Bclonco, and tho. Inlluontlal hitcrvontlon of tho
., ..
a Pirnr.rc sb-AS-r-r
:
. i'
•M'b‘ «‘UQ than ihoyi*uiild be which Hiuuld call- the Goldt'ji i
eplrlbwortd. I believe In more than all. that the mllleiinl.
‘
,
•wer«».'pourc«ì -Into..my car?, first awakenctl me to a rciilizr
i..d.»..i_
.......... . ....
........
-------which includes theuiqty .of vclf-hooil, or independence ns an .nm has ever signified to the most religious mind; and I bo- '
Wjth my. friend, Charles II.
aters, an.earnest.,
Ku!«» n g«'iii»r:il
.to nll?otl* «»f' d«»lauch>Mnce Fr«’P-? .llon of the hoHim'iess. and/ the rottenncF^of Foéiety, ami ’
individual. Nature Is'malu andfotnalo throughout, and each, llevo that, in order to prepareminds to c intcniplato and de- j Spiritualist, attended a -Sunday public stance '
Lovu th’ir? lh”
ri'lntlutiB b» tbv mural'«IrliirmltleR of .*
ct.ni|‘clle«1 mo to consl.Jer whether laws which were prolific, sex Is equally dependent upon Natura for BiiBtcnanco. It la
sire and enact the new and bolter life, It 1» necoBsary that , under the mediumietfc supervision of Lizzie Keiwhich it stand» acciisc»l,'a? <1<m>-the G«dd«»n jlnib to the law i
the old-and still prevalent Bupereiltlous veneration for tho , zerl Her success surpasses anything 1 have ever
of so much crime an.l .uilsery as 1. found Ao. exist Mmuld bo an infamous thing to say n condition of society which rolegal marriage tie be relaxed and weakened; not to pander Mnn.
She stands upon the platform, walking
M •
^¿,>?r‘'»..y.''l it,«»bt4liiB. among ninny Intrlligenl p”o-’~‘ .continue«!,-aml’to axk tho quostlwu.-KhcihetU were not bet-'..quires»women to enter into and m|iintain sexual relations
todniinoriillly, but as Introductory to a nobler manhood null i.-d-k and forth and Beek the nnli-itu bwfnrn her
0
pie. t’.t • i•/j.iii, in th«’ language of unc of there expo- : ter t«i let the lnmd go free. In timo,*f was fully convinced ;
with men Ib their legitimate method.of protecting life. Sex
nenla. Hint
t»i tli«»- |>»»<‘ph».; th«.»y ar«» tho ' that marrihK«! Uwa wetjp .productive of precisely the rtvtrit (
. ..
.
..................... .. . ( ual relations should be tho result pf entirely diilerenl m’oconnKon j-r-.p.-ttytl,u n.ct.- N-.w,.tho common use,■,I
■ Po not criticise mo. thproforo, from a commonplace point | should judge that six-sevenths of 'her descripof that fur w hich they nieXiyq-usfd to dravo been framtd, '. Hvcb thitn for the pur puso uf more physical support, The
of view. Question mo, Hist, of the grounds ol -my fallli. I tionH prove correct.
» ’ D1
— deiicribeH .<
------’---------Sho
the
characterauioba- Uin- in..h, .,t tho t< rtn Fri-ó l.-.ve, 1« a ainotijni, for ' and- I» camo Jo recommend the grati t^f entire freedom to . spirit of iho pi oiont..theory Is, that they arò entered upon
. .
....
Conceive, II you caii, tho outlook for that' huniaiiIIv which isticH of the spirits, giveH the names, generally
promkeulty/.-. Aeiln.t Ulin af-.ur.l preponiti.m l opporo th« : Illudo who wcro complained o! aa^n'fibiH'lnnt, anil tho frank Land maintained as a m<»aniu»f physical gratification, regard
conies trooping through, the long, bright vlstn uf. filtVirlty, J

[Appiani”. ¡. •

I.Ì

&1

, ' .

'

. -

.

.-• .

• / havo honored .M if. Eair for It 7 Inatomi of a murder, with aulved Into tho more -question of' tho dryrndtrice ot women
the |irohabillty of another to roin|-ldmeut It, woubl uni ail - upon mon lor airpport; am^-women, whether married or ■

tlie time and place of departure, the age, and calls
up events known to the friendt^present.
"
But enough. Home again via Chicago, where
I
T wandered among its black ruins for hours.
I
hero
and there
ascending
from those
i
,Smoke
—------------------ was
-------------------------------------------------broken piles. Alas! what, a desolation! but it is
I
(rising like a Plioeuix. The thousands of busy
(
■ workers, removing now tbo rubbish, will ere long
i
‘ reconstruct the proud city of Chicago.
I
11«»™ that a great meeting of Spiritualists Is
tlvate tlml kind of love which,loves-tbu happiness an«! well- tlwlrs lu determine when, am! under what circumstances^
gladly have you think wi-il-ufme.’.aud.iuil’ill.’it"iu;ecaueoj ! p"n0-JJ?ic8<'
p’*c?
’ Ta'nnarv'nnx?
being, of y.itir partner must.' his or her person next, ami the greatest of all cvnstruetlvb processes—the formation of
Hro you all.mid loro your well-being still more than I lovo'-lP0'’
!*«•> °«1 ’’ie *«Hb and -1st of January
yourself last. " He kind to and sympathize with thtFnew at mi Immortal soul—«honH- Ixr begun. _ rApplaua/.l It Ib )”"■ that I i,-ll y..u my vision of the future, and that 1 would I It W>H be on a par with the one held there about
fearful re»uon»lbllhv
with which, women-no inuniu.d hv ‘
d.isliiibyoiir cuBdonce, sob.ng cherished, In the old ii, year ago; aud, if BO—as WO all anticipate—it
traction, rather than wft’plsh and It dignani.' Know for a a
ariariui rtsponsi
iiiuy'
«uh whivli-nonion
.no Intrusted by
,L,
|iilFt< n„||(;VC n)e ,10!jcBt_ m-y
ft len<lB> wlll bl, a power of good and a.bnt.tery that will be
....
........................
. .
..............
• .
ccit.iiuly that love cannpl bo clutched or gained by being nature, and tho vorylasvihinK that-they uhouhl bo cmnn.i so forgiie ami think of mo lovingly lii turn, even ifyou aro fell. Some one haft said that Mrs. Parry, Bros,
foushtfor; ubile II Is not impciMil«lo*tfial it may be won polled to .do is to perform the utlicu of-that ic«»ponMbility
cniiip-iled still to legaid me a. deceived. 1 repeat, that I ( Stevens, Barrett, and Lynn will also be present.
''.'•?c.v<’r>' human creature, and tfielr
-------------------------------------------------------At.i—
back by the nobility of one’s ow n deportment. If It cannot against their will, under improper conditions or by dlfgusluill-bemg. an I th.il I believe, w th tho profoundost con ; Hope so. Bro; Lynn better come if he desires to
be, then IL Is g« t e forever, ami you must make tho Im-m of Ing means.
'
Union, that what I havo urged in this dtocourao -to con-, find aXnortliwest passage to the kingdom coining.
It. and'rcipmcllc your.eif to It,-and do the next bust thlw?r*~1Rrat can be more tcrriblethan for a dohcalo, sensitively
How
is% it, Cephas of the " Western
Locals? can
ducive to that end.
'
‘
j। —
......
-------- -----------------1(j bo
to baptized again? It takes WisThus have 1 explained to you what social free«Iom' or, aa -------. you come
and
Wifi
you may porbair^cuntlnuojojmld on to a slave. but ybu I organized woman to I... eum, olk-d .to'enduro tho prereneo '(
Feme
c
I
iuofc
to
duinniHnate
it;
free
love,/to.
and
what
Ue
ixd'
CODfain,
you
know,
to
get
up
jnaBS
meetings that .•
>av c lost a lover.
of a beast In the rliape.of a man, who knows nothing beyond
vocal« h demand.- Society fftyp, to grant it ia to precipitate I are meetings worth the time and expense. '
.

»«vril-.ti tipi'. ».mH -lo n.'t t«-|.>nx- to the mob. but to that : asking f«>r it by those who ilcslrcl lit My inv.itlaiilc ndvlco ‘
lessof iheconsequences which may result therefrom, • andwhich they'/«.»pre^qt. Words uro th«» t»X|«/im»-ntA ami inter- ’
was, “Withdraw lovinu'ly, but completely, all claim ami all " are'administer««! by the dictum of tho husbaml, which Is
priMaUvns -f;.!.Jt«»<.--If. l uir a w..rd «hïch exactly lÀ»r- !
Ciimpkilnt as an injured am! <li4ericd hutbaml or wife.1 ‘Yuu
often in direct opposition to the will and wish of tho-wife.
.prêts and repr.-ont-* uhat I would b»- u.mlcrftoo»l to mean, I
I .nee«! not, perhaps, disguht» tho fact that you suffer keenly B.he has no control ««ver her own person, having been taught
^shxll 1 g«r t«>,'.h«! rm.'b am! ask «'f lhem wh'st lnlerpr«»tatb»n •
from II,'but take on yourself all the fault that you hatfc nflt to •’ submit herself to h«-r husband."
’
CA/y ch i «««?
pl.i.-e ii(*n it ’ H lexteugr.iph« i s w hen they ’
I pr«Jteet against this form jjf slavery I I. protest against
Iwn'.able to command a mom continuous love—that you '
prepare Uidr dinbuMrlo* wen» to g.» to Un» fm-b for th«’ reti- !
hare not prove«! to Im* all that you once Keemed to In?. Show the custom which c<>mpels women\lp give tho control uf
.Ullon <4 w.»rit., uhât.kintt of Innp-rnig,. nimbi wehavyf
I magnanimity: anil, in order 'lo j/mir jt, try i«« ft'l it. Cul-.^thelr materuni funejiuns «.ver to anybody! It should bo

It ba nut only ttyual, but alio jii-t. whim pnoplo ailopt a ■
now throry -ir pf.muriipito ».w« il.-rttlno, that tli<¡}~élvr It. 1

,1

a nanti.' .1^r.tl.-aut of m chara.-t.-r.

Thorn aro, libncvi'r. «x- '

«crptlonal y istAJ,. bu fuuml in nil «r«..-.- Tho J, »« coliird ;
tho name of Chrlill.iin, ami. with «lihorlnp- i-,mteinpt, hiirl- (
cl U upon the .-ally follower, of Chrlit.

it was the most ;

. opprubrluu. i-pftbut they roul.l tnyent tm oxpro.s their He. '
U-.tanoA Of tlim-o Immillo, Imi h.mesi amt brave people, I
That n»nw has now como to Iw cutpl.lère.! as a ryimhyni of

.toi.

J !

An Indian «pirlt, through Maggio Hosford (one
! of the best mediums in Wisco-jslu)- Hald to me
¿¿e ¿fier <lay, " you’aro going on a long hunt?
That ducky maiden, clear-brained and genial-

Sunday, tin- 1711> of I >f ri-inlier— yen, on flunsexual unli na aie tjii'ie that.au- mi-nognmie. ami that tli<-»e(-liarti-.ri it Ebyi Dole, Ei-<|., who yeani agono
aro perfect In piopoitlon na tin y an- Inning. Now, It to ■ (|,1Illi<-i|i.l|
me in-tlm “ old liomeHleail,” anil
tide be addid the-fact that the biglu-at kind of love la tl.int: alter-hin fleet black colt roilo like twb princes
,|i;r.!'!->ljl-nir I-’
•', --tain th
• but y--U cannot «Io other* He nn«i Hu « tih«r conccifiitiouB or . -ihcmsclves that they uro unwlllit g t«» neeprd uthers. ' They.
which la uttcily fried frr-m iiml devuld of fi-inrhncrf, su,d . over the city and Ite HibtirliH. Reined upin front
r (h-j ;-'úM Hr.I'
must mixniber that all peopji' <ndeavor, »6 far aS lb'» In'
hi’. h"l>’1 n i ¡t i a tilín
n«-.nc*u
• •
5.— ' ,•• .
'
•
'
whoae lilglieat gratlfleatlon conns fr<m renderingi(s objectof the Cincinnati Wimleyan Feinalu College, and
!.i\:,*». Il I,* n/allM* (lu’ ut»! mu »J. tliiíj»;* <li»l i My friend*, you' sep thli thing we call Frce«|<«tn If a Ixrge tli< Ir power, and »<> far a» .it is p< tsll'le for thelii to Jmlgo, tho .greatest’amount of hiippInoFB, lot
.......................
'  Bcanned Ite beauty, " hrint,.,I Haid\ < .lol n
that happiness de
■ a ■•*!. ry'i’iJ:d« ti;. •ur.h u Btit'l«» «.( (hp *•<». • i. , wo cd. I ni ; I) Ing a de tl tn-«tn than p«'>phi litve i. vur-yel. tn-on to I xeiclie their human rlghl,.or di teimlno wind, their ac pend upon whatever it may? then you have my hlcM of the Wiab v H seed-Bowu g. ....A-ml -another thought
t.-tit <•» Ü»«» ‘A: i »'.tell
tion rliall bo, that will brlng-ibem most hnpplnern; ami Im
bubble'll tip. "WI al ol tlio-liarveetBef our Bowing?
; ibi«.- b» rj’O’gnlzc. It reach«-* out It* till••'•tnhtaeing'- arms,
highest order of l»ve imd_the most perfect degree of order
Will the future prod'iieii from these liltlo BeedB
.•<-»■<!»’•! *.ti .v;ii '.*11) Imp:
• xj «t.»• --ir » h. in ) col j.|«>•
Head id being condtmiitil ami east but of society theiefor,
Hid whll«» «'iicifi llug uii.r • g'»»"! fri»»tul* Md nu'lglil«»»'*. ’Iocs
to which humanity can attain. An affection that dods not
HCatternl by uh beside the walks of human life,
they, rlmiild be frdlt'(rd .therein, ri, long as others' rights
.
, and- Uv»l'U«'tiM . í"! »íf
. tn- ti' ti’.il. .
,
.
.. tn.>t neglect to fil*'» hii-lude thi’lr les* worthy liruthers« and
-desiro’-to»'bless Its object, Instead of appropriating it by a spiritual colleges, libraries and new orders of
A^v-d.. It ikii**. I—, r» tiu'tu’t'r» *! ihi't*. the ih'livl'ltiftl .vff.tlr*
jtHiet^ every oh«» «»f whom"!* Juit a* nun,1i entitle«.! to the are not Infringed upiiii.* Wo think they-do not db.tlic b«C
selfish possession to Ils own uses, la not worthy.Ihc.jtamo civilization?" This is the ho,mi of our souls; but
of- 1».» ; e!*.'.!l H'l’l»» .lint tl.»- '»'/’■;«
"I Ihbr fen. nee by any ' ’ ilic
•
•
thing: II Is our duty.to emleaior 1« rlmwitlieni tho better
<«f bln freedom as I«, either oti”"f« uf. . •
of love, I.ovo. Is that which exists tu.du good, not merely forthis hope,how coulil we. homeless, waiiderilbg
• linf tl । «»I t; .
if 'nt e . i it».-tn «:li!»l'*»’ tu t«»p,N '
llul .,I.J,-et..r« 1.11 >u th.U fi. el.-nO. n
thing to ¡. add the higher, ami to Induce Unni to, walk therein. .. Hut
1 .
to gtt goodbrnhich la constantly giving- !i|stcad of desiring. apostles, endure anil Buffer?
rt>'p.‘”»».-r,b!^ »•( lli«»*t*"; wbi' h <-in fi^Ltl) interfere lu
htfft atul Um tCoy mu*t l-.‘ It, n.,uwrv»t<.r«.’ .l.-altn» It ou'tj Ih-.-iui,o » pt-ifon'choom toj-crf.-rni tin art that'-ire fblnk ’*'
.Swung round front and back of tiro Cincinnati
A Crcnar is admired by,humanity, but a Christ Ifro'yercd.
. .-|u’»»v» r.l, ‘ !:<•. hl-», w In» !a to .!• t«'i mine wh.fher there will i io' -Mir'h - |ii'..|.b., an-1 upon fvj.'Ii malt.-rK «a th;-y .hall apTpTOrf (ini’, w* Itnvo'no rfftht to put tin- brand of eicontmuniThose persons who have *IlVc(Vand sacrificed themselves IIoBpital,"built for Hie Hick anil wounded, lame
'
!«• tn"f»!-h..«| ;Hi.e«* t««»rifi -» «1 I y x «'»»tdf.nusVuti «/r^i H’piira-and sore. It Isa vast, structure, lind. looms up
; point. Having Cflu>'«l our nun«', they straightway procer«!- fcallbn tipo if him'. It Is our Chileilan aiid brotherly duty to
most for the good of humanity, wlthotiUhoughtof recom
tbin ?, 1' -i ; »'i* »n. 1 * .full y »ir t«»i ti. i ii:< <1 lu r«‘p:ir
«!■< pruiff ■
j|(«fine II, aiul to give force ti l h«»lr definition, Ft t al»>mt '•pcrsyaito'hlril Instead that II is umr«' to bis good to «Io some?
klffilly to the view. Our sordid life has its beaupense, are held In greatest respect.. Clirlstlaus I cllovc that tifiil compensations of charity. Human nature
p.'inif ’thu. ftif’-thet l< « lit g Ftr- r zcr than Ml hi*.or her’ (
i.................
_______not
i. ......................
«.»:.....
ttn¿ I 11 uM
rallón*,...to ,prove,
liv*ir ...
'l«ttt.iit ion to be a i thing betler next time, at th«» rptm'-Hme, however, assuring
Christ
died
to
save
the
world,
giving
h|s
Iffo
as
a
ransom,
is better than it seems.
\
.
«--n!uni.n»*-if,iiiily'l-'Jorn.lni'-ll,‘ A h'l b.-i'i-, .ig«m.' « lw but : tru-..nv, but .illo Hi li Its apptii'al l.m l< Just.
■
hinrhe «'nly..«li<l whal he had a r ight to «1^.
•
;
therefor.' .That whs the greatest gift,he could make tCrj-bow
Glanced n.t tlio>Clncinnati IndiiBtrialtHall,built
alia».'. .11. i.. . < I, ,. iw'l l.-llll.l ........ I I I A. -III. ..ill > .
.
■
'
.
. '
a.
a ;•
•>
.
a
j
If our ftolers who Inhabit North Hrcet and other filthy
th.» hi ti
Among th«» c-itcccltc-l :to evi'lences «iftln» «vil t”nil<’ncl«»s
by
tlie
munificence
of
the
rich
citizens
for
grand
hla love for mankind.
•
• • par a’d-’ti 1« dr «dh*« I - Idrati» «
m«'it g of Frr»t Love nr«» th"*« of. Eich intoon an i CrItt»»n«!c«/. Th • : p.callih'fl cAoowto remain; In dld.nimh; and If our brothers. ,
Tl»e general test of loyo to-day la entirely different from exhibitions of the people’s arts, husbandries and
••* AJi'J..L* l-'V»«I rh «ìlei«' ? In this cam», i c«’|ebrxt«-l M«‘Karlftiul’B-îch.it«icon r;oe wm 1i “raided wot Id?
to visit them there, they am only exercising Ilio
You remember the imposing “ Exposi
that which Chrlnt gave« That la now deemed the greatest sciences.
riólo’..«trud oy h-t
.IMip* tiM-ti
hi b-!» u of I In <-<», ¡ u
a cn-o of.
... thin
.........................
«on. Bo fa ri- I'.ichiirdi'iiii nnil'Mr«.. same right that we exercise- in remaining' away, aiid wo
tion " there in 1870. Such are civilizers and nnitilove which has tho slrorigcet and most uncontrollable wish
.
..All line«’ ...
“ói t- m-vle iiiil'.i|-py J M..'F.<ii;>.......
........... . .................
..........................................................................
„....................
-..................
..
... for excreto.»
-------- .
lint. pr.«.d»Vdy
¡»'iton
zerB of all otir interests. ■ Tho time is coming—
?l‘«efe ........
concerue.l,
1 have..every reason
.to believe , bay«» no more righi
lo abuse
and condemn
them
to be made happy by the appropriation, and, If need bo; the
mark the prophecy—when Spiritualists will cólIhj'i'-l-i ; ».heir»« It o-piM-.o-n n-ni.- ii;d th« ip.hi-r uiib-ii I d ¡ |t
g,.|,iiine „i,,.-. |u'i.i f.ir a«' dll' preventing uhrtiu'ii-« ' Ing their rights that way, than they ha'vo to aliiuo and coli
sacrifice of -till the preferences uf Ils object.
It says, •* Be lecl-in grand exhibition their diecoveiiefi of an
- Ciin«iinin,iili-1, tlie'io -uIT te .bhi ,,n,. unhappy. • So even '!
|,v u,,. "e„r,'.i'rv.ilors" n.inbl penult. lint when they • deniii us for-<-x<-r«l>itig o«r right« our way.' Hut wo have.-»
mlnn. Whatever may Ire your wish, yield It up to rhe,"
cient. Spiritualisw, their luedinmiHtiC inventions,
■ Ill-re. if th., gr.-atwst g.-.l ot Hu- gri-atest-numU-r Is to rille. I
that lhn mur.ler Ol ltighard«<>n i y MrF.iiland was the ; duty, and that Is by our love', kímtiivis and sympathy to eti■How different would tho world bo, were this fort of «elfish- their spirH-pbotography and paintings, literature
. ‘"rcp.tr it run i* ,ti"t <uij\ Irg’tini;.»!«» 'bui'.>!e*ìr
‘'•'
*- ................
.
..
..
/ ------------------- ---------- ...i.t.a. ■„ «
«bl»».
In all
r'iült uf Fr»'0 I.«»V<», lli«»n 1 -»b'liy II' in
Me- • deavor t<« prevall upon them to <b-ri rt tlw»He ways which wo
ncpR pupplanjul by Iho Clirtol-kive,' which.eay®. “L<’l Ihto and oratory. Why not? We have enough now—
Fattimi tiiur'.kr« «I lllrha:»l?<»n lx»cnu««» ho 1»^»!i«»v<»«l thAl tlm i feel, are so dnmngltig to all that is high and pure arid t'rue In
Would n’t it.be a~
cnp. pnp8 from me. NcverlhèÎceF, not my will .bût -Ihinc bo only collect, them"together.
•’'!<>.’•> I l« ak a ’•■».I ha’,gtitu»«r pn-ms-t»ju«i'sv I Lia h.ul B/'|d Abby R.ig.» jt<-i»/ niul U’/y t-« him, [.ipplaÚBí*], the re.lalions of the texes.
’
' '
• lb •-» '
gond way to celebrate the “ Spiritual Anniversa
iluno?',
•’
•
;
.
. . ■
.....
If these are the ttray th^p fr-ih the fold ofiÇtith âjid pu
il»to, arid I h->hb that of :il| thing* Iq Which lids i timi; con?» «jueiitly, lh.it be m»m’<lh' r, amkthiit ímullu-r p«t- '
: ' ■'
.
'
.
'
' .
Oh, my brother» am! fitoterp, let me entrent you to hrivo ry?"nd»» •.*h.«tdd.»pply ì’.Bliutd;
’.Bini li.»! ab) right I" her t.ivur, an«| iliat "tye h;i>l no ridili tu rity shúuhl wo nut go out ami gather Umm In. rather than ro-Bode pant the pretty Washington Park, and
*•?«■''*•; î»»t nu.- •iFk,.«'-i¡M tl.. not rather l-b-tht» (’hrìitùn , ix'Ft.'A h«T love iq>oh npy <»th«T |"‘r?(Hi; uulei»« tli.il owner* maln within ¿ílió fold, and h««!<l th«' «loor phut, lest .they rnnro fnlih In the Fclf-rcgiiliitlng ( filcapy of freedom.’ Do saucily inspected Bishop Purcell’s Cathedral and
you not fco how boRutlfully It works among ub In other ro- the JewiHlr Synagogue just, opposite.
Cathe
Ih «ui*’l<«•ft««j\ t.» <ay
• Ilie di-iiffo-tol p.irty, '•Him;«
shlp was flrwt sat If Ib» 1. Th«’* nmrd'T of jPchnrdtmh, then, I» should enter in and defilé, ilrn Md ? Nay, my friends, Wo
upoclB? Iri'Amerlca, overjliody Ib .free to-worshipÇqd ac drals and synagogues! Yesterday, was the Jew!
have
«inly
nti
nsBumcd
right,
to
thus
sit
in
Judgment
over
.
jour Uiifai.d U- hippy* aid
n<d chaigenbh« lo id* loye or her l««vi»..biit to tho fart of the
cording to 'the dictates of his own contclcnce. or even not .ish Sunday, anti to-day tlie Christian,
It Isa
‘ .m.ifc«» tht-- «
y< n go li^i
al-<>"
I know of no
siip|."*«'«l ownership; which right of pu^estdon tho law tff ; our unfortunate stoter«/which H the same, right «if. which
to worship anything, ndtwlthBtnnding you ur-1 may think good tiling that every day of the week is a Sab
... higher.-,
. h-lmr..lovthan
...............
r _ _ I .. », ................I
.
.
:
it 'S'H'riU'd. f-itid of no ruote.
...............
....................................
...
» men hajq'mado use to prevent women fr»<tn participation..In
...
.
that very wicked or wrong/ Tho rcrpcct for freedom we bath somewhere in our world. Let ’s blend all—
■ *-i'.n i.f I- th.it«
gltin.'ln the c«diimns *»f. I . If aiiytliltig furth«»r ts ho«'»le<l t«> rnako tho refutation of goverumont. ..
r.
. .
mnko paramount over our'individual uplhiprip, and the re- Jewish, Christian, Mahometan, Buddhist — and
J< ’¡¡mil, «<( |t ‘•Ku, whi.fo (-‘»ndticbirs Imyo
the W'.ftHO
[ that Charg»» clear. I will give II by lllusi rati'Ui. Suppose.The sin of all times has boon the exercise of assumed paw
pult I» peacerim! bnrmony, when the people of other coun-' have all time holy. But there ìbsomething about
fell f tlu-l I
rn t<> « L'.b’.vvi'r to cotivln«»«-th«» p«»<<j<1o that II , that » pagan should - bo co«vertvifr*i'.Cii>1Wat’ilt>-' UiroiiKh^’i^rs.' ’ Thto'ls the essence of tyranny. Liberty Is a gnriu'k'Btries are still throttling and .(IcMfuylng ouch other, to on? these magnificent structures that attracts the
■ In* ti»«. athii»;t”U -wiûi tli»i-r w h««-b»«îd-1•• -r.u-mure., radical : ,(b»* t ilbrtB uf
ChrtMlan'mlnister/and that the toritalnlng'1 son to learn. It to a great step to vindicate our own. freeinasBeB, We think t»e are democratic—.»o we are
force their Individual oplnlunR on others.- Free, love-la onlyd« ’.!ti.»' of, |p’«> !<>vr (linn íh«'.y.pt'«,l.mn a*í.>HuWb:
I p/igau< should kill that ni|nlM« r for what ho had done, would ,d«»m. . It. is more, far more, to learn to leave others free, ami —but simple school-hoitses, halls and groves will
the
appreciation
of
Hito
beautiful
principle
of
freedom.
Ono
never.inBp.ire like imposing temples adorned yith
''!T¡.»! lovi),that I <».Mitt««i «’•■nmuMid ih tx.t mliu»-. l.ct tiic.
:.lh«' crime be chargeable upon the riirlstlan religion ? Will ; free to do just what wo perhaps may deem wholly wrong.
stop
further
I
entreat
you
to
trust
It
still
;
and,
t.hough
you'
1 n> t d/ttiiu untul.l nh ini it, iK.r itU’Mipt tu tlh-h it (mm u«
thè beaut.ifdl of-art and Nature. When Spiritu; any >»( you make that asserttim? If n««t, neither can you ' We must recognize that others .have consciences and judgrinhth»} >i*ii»’t. A h'lHt that I rup; <>!u.‘l ttitnc han «Itihi >1
I may sec a thousand dangers, I tee pence and hnppIncBB and alintB learn the law of (living, and delight in stmesii-l -K 't»“ -î»ti.»>l I gu In piiroht? >b Ui l ti'tctbly captur«! , charge.that-th« death of RbhariTiun Mioubl be charged to ’ meni and rights an well, ns we, and religiously abstain frogi
tura! crprcfslon of their religion, then, and not tillsteady improvement as tllo roBult.
'
.
.
■ Hi«; ’t o -ipt, At'-I, t mattini g il u n li tiio 1« tth of.my
nf- - '■ Free I.ovo. But a more .recent case 1« n Bllll elrari'r pr»>of of' the t-ffurl lu make them bellor by tho. use of any mexna to '
.
To m«)ro Fpoclflcriïîy define free .love, I wottld Fay that, I thrn, shall wa-win.
factum*. p‘n il io il».- W;*l|-<.f tnydpttnU-f ?
(bi«l f«iil.|«lî >
..the rorrrctm'BB o.f my position. Mrs. Fak klUod Criltemlon. which wo hnvo’im right to .resort, amh to which .we cannot
Down to the levee beside'the dark Ohio, lined
prefer to upo tho word/or« with lutt ns Its antithesis, /ore
4..Jlv,h« r Iri me‘leAV«» my «'l«H»rs and-wii»d.»wn open. Intent
with steamboats.aiid floating wharves,. k.‘river
ohi) <<n living *-> n--r>ly Ui.V. th«1 beet ,CAhh«d Ui I to
¡i Why ? Bi»(.»ansc Bhn.l»<»!li’V«’«l in th»» Fp|rlT*t)f th«v marrlngn [ rokort without abridging iho great docliine—the charter ofrepresenting iho spiritual, and lust the animal ; tho perfect
spanned over to -Covington by ai ,vy.ire-bridge.
ij-iw : tliat «»he had a hUtr rijlil t«> him titan Mrs, Crllten- ! all aur ill>ertlCB—dho'doclt Ine uf Human Rights.
and harmonliniB Inter-relations of the two being tho .per
II la trim that .wo nro obi Igo I to accept the Bllutlllon jutl
Old Home in ber palmiest days could not beat this.
« T»> nn» it!« Ini}o-*i’ffl«» t»> fi áth«,» w»-rd* Into m»h t«»necs m<»t<* [ <kn, t«i whom Ui«» law had graht’r«! him ;• ami rat her than to j
fected human. This use has Hb juRtlflcntlun In other-pairs- Will you believe it, the.people of Cincinnati drink
giv«« IH tn wp to h,»r, to
Imm lh»*cvl«lr ntly «!<»*! rnl to go, am! aitit is... If we acc««r«l freedom to all porFons wemust expect
fi«dy. pure it.<r,t t nr», t h ui a«»» th«»«’. J u'«»u!«l in «»(.carry
of word?—’as, good and evil, heat and cold.
.
•
the waffer of this river—filthy water- and cliokth«’!ii tn in) -/.«t;! .ó n y
and .gnxui, fecHiig thal ln liv \whrV«», f dlowing hh right to frrr-hun,- h” «/id im, ah»? killed ’.lh«»m l«bmnko their own bejt u?o thereof, -and,.as I have, nlIn tint«, niul to resume:. We havofouml that humanity Ib inc nmoke—but they way “ it íh healthy !"
ing by tht'in l«'»|', In.'_■!•* would «l’iliih l) b«» iiiIíh». ’T’i'.bo ' him.- ib'iild a Umi” ।■rr«v,^raiio/«f the >plrii of the iimrrlxgo 1 rejidy slid, mu’.t pro'fe. t tlmtn In su61i ubo until they learn
Winding through a gnlley; coijHecrntéd tò hog
composed ot men anti women of all grade» of development,
‘
•
. i lo pul lt tu better-uses. . But In our predication wo.juusl bo
loving wife w
tm-uni* a l»«*t ìi«;Ait, 1*1 inn ’rc»'»'iniiicml •■ liw !»♦• fi'rm’ilai»'d ? Mujit a?*ur«'»llyK no!
froni the mott hideous'human monster up to the highest slaughtering and stench—oh, horrorsl-we aï
-lh.'. Uy it gtl/« up», »«■«• if it«» r»’ '»ti ni. ) i» il g i-1 (V lu;»- Í frt»«’»l.»m'. ever Itijuf”«! a #1 ugh» ?«>ul who <un’»r»«>'«l .w«l prnc- •j .the accusing rnidtllmld were in that time. But Christians,*
plt-.f»«* ;
iOu!’. ffm an rtjLo i «. «I cutí nu.it r» of mar. ; ! ucci It I
If you can «lo b<\ thou you may legitimately a«t»uri i forgetting.tho teaching of Christ, condemn jmd say,
Gv un
TU.li- è; -.h -.1 ó ; ar*, i f
| »ity 'll..-!.
nl! perrons f thAts-'elal frc»’«!«*.ni nny^4«o prodih'p equ.illy bïyl rot»»!?«; I..In your sin !” Christians .must 1« am to claim .nothing for

iti

. - II .

J. 0,‘JIAIIIIETT,

hearted, BceH th« futuro about aB lucidly,as niOHt
of uh can the pOHt. I then saw po nnson for a
sunken eyes, distorted Imaginations and diseased functions jiiurney; but in a few days the order of elrcumtestify loo directly and truly to leave a shade of doubt as to Mance» catne, and oil' I sped, five hundred or
more miles. ^Waked up out, morning in a sleep
their real cause. .
'V
J drum II a false an«! perverse mcdcFty that Fh.uts off dising car at the call of.the oflicious colored porter,
rural’in. ami consequently knowledge, upon thcee subjects.
in a cluud of aiuokn, alias Cincinnati.
,
They ar«» vital; am! I never perfojm««l a duty which I. felt
“Where does all this damp, smoky fog eomo
more call«'«!'upon to per Ln in than I n««w d«» in denouncing
from?” I ehokitit/lij nhked<ff a corpulent citizen;
sr barbarous the ignorance which I? all<»w«-d'to prevail
.
among- young wumvn ab- ut lo eiit’ r th« Sc relations which, “ it'Hi eniH to be frozen/oy-smoke.'-'
‘bNut fog, sir,” bo replied; "it Ib tho common
under preftnl cuMonir, a« often bling r, lifelong' mlBery aB
smoke of lire city, all from the immense consump- '
happiness.
,•
.Mistakes made in this moH -inippjtanl «luty of
can lion of coal.”
,
,
ncver.be iccllfied-a.cr-mmentary u| on l*1'1 FJFtem which,
" Where are you from?" I deprccatiugly asked
• of itVtdf, is f utllch nl. in tl.e figlil uf
mmou schfc, tu for
again.
■
■
.
_
ever, condemn It.
" Ohl Maine, slr.'^was the quick New England
Free love, then, Is the law by which men and women ol
.
..
all gra-len ami kinds nrc ritlnict« il t«« <«r re]«ile«l r>pm each ■ answer,.
"Well, I am also a native of that State, but
other, amirftoty net defcrffe the h-sulls accumphthed by ।j
either; thcfXirrFult f «Ie; rml iq « n th«' cemiitlun and <l«‘vcl- : live hi Iho chan State of Wisconsin, where the air
«»pmrril-of tho'lhdividiinl stlmi ts, . .It iFthc-fiatunilo|'era- l as a grateful purity thatjs healthy.”
" We prefer smoke lo"?now.”
lion of tb«»'■Rflcvnnrnil n.' t!\«-s of the fries, unbiased by
any enactcil law or. htitmliird <’f | ublic «»pinion.
It is tho ।
",Just as you like. I enn .imagine the-smoke of, opportuuily which glvrf the i'pp"?it‘*fi tn h»x the conditions । the brimstone pits is quite delicious to the noBtrils'
In which th«! Jaw of du ndciil tdlinili« ? rain <1 into Un? do- I( of the inhabitafits of--------"
"Of what?" '
'
■
main of the off« ctioiif ran have unreHt irt<«1 sway, ns it »has I।
"Of hell—and if Cincinnati is not a perfect copy
4n »11 department? of Nairn*» except in « nforetd sexual reof it, I think tbe old devil way hunt in vain."
lali«'tiB umung incn ami women.
'
I,. By this tiino the conversation was sparkling,
J’iomlBculty In si-ximlily I» Um|-ly the anarchleal Hags of- and niight, have risen to a hlai k heat, had I not
.fi-vi-lopnu-nt, ulii-ri In Ibi1 pntiions rulo supreme. When .jokingly suggested to my financial friend that 1 e
Fl.irlUKilitvcf.nicB in nn«l nìeu« n thè irai mnn ur wonmn could
conia make a fortune by inventing,
Hivcniiug, a method to
iu<i nlliunv,
piinrnv milij
f„,m Ihi-’d. n.aln uf d.e । un-ly .mali dal. । mmltvuliy ls <<>H,'í»7/ír
<-on»/.ne tbo
smoke, diiu
and prevent
Mich <•
a d ngy
*,
.
.
__
'iiinonroiiiKi
fn
vili
tini
tifilllinM
Jìand
ti il an
fili
fllH
appearancetoto nil
all inithe iioimes
lionnes
all'the
.1Imporalb
. i>, o i.
rtvJ iippenrnin'o
ana
«Imply
As.
pr „,i.,.',dtv
mkadty 1«Is the
t n,aoab-euo
a. .1 g eto omi«' <1dirty
]()
n
sni(lki
„0 nm
iife
too terrllil» to

b«’r««l that you ran t.«-ver •!«.• ?■><;’<.' until y«>u nr«■ fini free to

<b> u r. fi«;, rltice th«» «h iiig'of ;« th

•• 11 k «•;-t iti ■!«>,'ra-1,

BY

In Uii-lr fr.-,h youth and vigor, life l«com«4 burden almo.t I

But --il/cm inh s ; Iha*, they intuiliv« !)- recognize tl <’ tru«» grandeur am! nu

an I to 1 ■*«-.

•
’.
».»’«-■ • ! .V _<■>

rili !-■

Til»«! lythm role, tl.«.’ greater

lh«' bb'ialiig'or hipplnren y«.u ci\i» »'uidcr eri your partners,
in which yoiiruati nlfkh *«• bi g* ar«» 'lint cumuli«.'«!, ilio

--feel ffc.-dotn ulih’h w«» adv>'C;Ve, lu.-n*«'«»ntury.-than ha- rv-. thoHi« « h<> are ItitcllectuAlly w lth«-ut culture—-who are lgno' »ul.Vbl In a Ann-fr* / centuries, fr««m .all ••other •■a’l'i’s, since
r.tut ami illlterato.-Thero arc nS;o no ignorant but they

p;»»-.

y

bom! uf union prophcsledjiy marriage, have had all these

.

K(-„. rou. .nd «.rm Impulm ibro.t back upon
lb' ।
XXu'-T r-d’ roI..iurc"’tl™. ¿..ud .».I .tultllled I

itul insignificant in rcet.lK Juel In । nq urli» n a« the favi r

gran(«'d ia large or mail.

•«"•’ that Free I.-.ve, b< for«' It Is mor«' than barely iin-.

o

' I- ■■■ --.\<.>|.-il.o r i bj< c’./r, t!. tKh'l.- tt ; « »! <•? »murLvo

■

fi. »-

; m>-jnctd tq the.world. <-.in

r*ii >n

e that In mutual confitkuce

In th*» ' rule uf action under full fn « <l< n< ?
•
In frt-rdum ufr.n/to there faf» > ami happlm»?#; and when*
1.ai.i.t« wh»-r«» it r<-‘r> a’s the ’ eu’/n -lLu<.<‘Iíci» »J tl*. tn.igp;
people learn thh great fact, tl
will bave JubI U-gun lo
Tltry miioi m l • <p el
I
I).IS tmt 5«'1. p«
l.’).?. bruti«!) ini'll at. I dnen h.ive ikx }«'t b« en know Low to live. Instead, then, "f !-«’ing the «li'Btroylng

b.v;. !i- ry tn*

»■ î.. -H

< V' i \ ii "bb»'tu «i» ur
i '.k ' thv. ¡-tit ;tv *l;l li,’ tic« jt» lb«»
Li,"’
"m i:i, w b /« I p* ■,
y i.ini Ulm Li.Sut^i...u>’"iin¡’h !”'■

no '.runo'. tip.-d. in

■ ••

I <» fen.-t; !■ d th
’.!;>• Uc’. uf the ex hl«’lire
«< .'h'v ,«...•■ f 1 !,.•AtlL - I turn» '!i.i!»-ly

.'ip»"-t A'. thl'* c.vr’y -lay

V!'• •» t!)■ 11*
If t‘. r.' h

J»«»* «tul
.‘t.p iti *-'<-é’i)\..v!-I *ii'| I»’--. .1»mr«rv £■• ’•*’■.it- tlw») u>t-

íví'Q'iVT

I- Ab>

i,.tli" /r,<- »• .nund <«r v* L-. h.tv«»

>•>.

t, . t:u< ru

?

much they !»:»%*• <1«»h«' («t ub,

h

ami the Ideating Is large am! J rubile «»f Lappine»*, or small

s--» jUM. may I nut

•. -it ar. I n;l».-ry hj ; r.-vio’,« f»l

W . ‘. 'I o'

in?, .if ibvir "«'.t i«* «•t.-'h t**< i■.i ti*

u’lid ••rm« ho*

I

•-‘ 15 ?■'«'.I1 I !■) Up* la*. 1 *ay h«- Wrii !«»,-«» I
hl,n'.M»’«M!l !.«’!,» Il
t J - Í A«. •’
_1/,.,
I r.rt •'
in»» tini in* gr.»«•«/ iu*u?. •
I i» • »’1T» reti I*»
.
I I vu lu DU»
»•. i'
;u*liiuil*i Ipil th«; »*
» Im’ c«»!!.:
.'An t li'.ti«-«l • Ho.'ti.and.w-i i.e n

I*' '.hit.

*. r. I I

H ;'.

!!<-. «¡i>* .»h- i

I* !' , ll> H. »i
a) « ;;
?!■>

-i. who !•; tl.-» hav.»*

Can you ri« t

naiurc«! women by whom the world was ever blessed, pre
pared for, and desirous of purring their whole life Into the

j d ” a til t«> Mr give Umm «mrrdvVs with ' gr«-al«»r lh*» sat Kactluii th-.t u il! re !« m>d t«« y <• ur*-*.-If. Think
ktl-'A m»l W 1. Il
?■•<' what a
■ ■ - ■ —»
— ■
¡ uf ".bls nimbi uf adjusting y«.ur «!it!l«:ii!ll'A
•>•!)r * !)•■!«“ lo- itU.. t ppi'tU**' j . W.» m l ?h!> * < .•pt our mien«», but wi- conten»! lint non«» clear way opqns Ixfure you.
There, aio n«-n«'who have
I Mgidf) th«» real character »<f that * Inch ; «»nep L’ll Ilie Infiucnce of a high «-r*!»»r « f I"'«», ?<» callous bui

’•> •** V!; 'h» 'ut

II) ii'I'Il.i'l

an<! dies out.

OHIO PEBBLES.

truth, »mi you, too. know I ?pc»k the

truth, w hi'U I say tb&t* thousands of the moil noble, luting-

am! freedom the very aìri geet I*, n-le « f lure are furgt«!?
k II moro blcetcd to grant fav» r»"than to demani! tiu^u;

«U1I ylb-iK'H

of

«ii:r ••n«-i

we mq

f’-'H, th.--, ) ’■‘U «
'

'.

r. u

»0 «tuli t~*.».-VIIÓ.-I of

■

M !1 t * t! ••• , lh- n. t* th«»
-.'.■'.'..■î *i. I p;''* o! à ah i!:."
uf -
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'if.: 5 • .4

V

rolnr l. I, c-nxint, »
■.•..n,t.ló»tl..ii. f.ir_ which »o'
ih'iiMn.x.r -oafro to 1-' l.'ut.k(..l. [ A | i'lxu,o ] Au.I »lion

" . • •••? i'l hl
•■• ’• >" U-

'
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Ml'-.- * •'
1 I • ' * Ij, , ,

I » il
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or b-dong to ev.T) thing that Is ; uro and’-gool. should have

» L'n h . u nul .il. t

*' « .

«»!.•> : • •■i’<,r.i»1.

a:¡ I •» < n •;

If ' U II»-.< •'■•»« "I

!<•

«•■»,
the

I know I speak tbc

It Is tho only practice that

can Insure'continuous rcspi'cl, without i»fhch, luve withers

freedom, and that these two *w« rds. which, with u*. attach

pa’ »-hi» w h ». • Mio vtrlually <11» jrc»«l emteayur to maintain

t a res;p itiii'iu in ’«y'«*’? I'? 4gredin< tu
’ e*.?h f-il.-J-g Ui* x';l h/r
Iiv I
**)». ì'-'hJi»!

I plnrsa.catri g«> hand In hand.

JANUARY 20, 1872.

LIGHT

all that In h-oo-I, true amt'beautiful Tn"the1il|;host depart
ment« ot our natures,, ami Is revoñd In all civilized na

■ ■

timi».
•

.

ïn precisely iho same manner- thç Pharfmc, of to-day.
,
who hold themselri-. to bo’representativo of all them Is |
tliit l» c,ml and . puro, a» did tini rnirl'ce» of slid, have
:
colim.1 Um . word Free Ure, and flung It upon all who tie•
.
.
lieve nel »bino th religious »nd political frcc.Ium, bullo

-that»larger frccd mi, uliich Includes bull: thcep; soclal'frcd-.

•.0.1HH-.IA

‘

p

•

F-«r my p:irt,-1 am extremely oblige«! to. our, thoughtful
\ ■ ixrtoalcM neighbors fur tho kindness shown us In tho lnVíiition oreo appropriate a name.

If there Is a more beau-

as.seen by tho eye« of a devout Spiritualist and a transcendontal socialist. Aly wliolo nature Ib prophetic. 1 do not and
cannot live merely in the present. Cnillt, flrst, iho burden
of n'.y propheby; and from the new standing-ground so proJocted forth Into.lho future, Inuk back upon our.limes, mid
bo judge of my dgctrliio; and If, still, you cannot cuncedo
cither du-premlsesnr-tlpi eoiicliislon, you may, perhaps,
think inure kindly of me personally an an amiable enthusiast,
V-la,"' r A""/ ' l-llle<’'nl’'.“''i,l|ll('ru,l'1y wicked in reeking to
; nil,',;houiv';' ;:'
d
;rela °,r,ler'., •
,,

;
i
'
I

I have learned that tho first groat error most married pen- the blind passion with which ho, Is .filled, and to which is
itMdf into anarchy. I opp «so to thia, arbitrary assumption
plc commit to.In «¿ndcavorlng .to hide from each other the often added the delirium of IntuxicaUon?-'-[Applause.] You , the logic of general freedom, and aver that urder and harlittle Irregularities him which all are liable to fall. Nothing" do n'orneed to be luformed thit there aro many persons :

Is ?o Vunduclvo tb continuous • happiness as mutual " contl- ’■ who, during the ac«tualntanco preceding marriage, preserve •
donee.

In v-A«m, if not In the husband or Iho wife, should ( a «lelicacy, tenderhess and regard for womanly.jenBltlveness j

1“ "I';:!07
l?cy 1,01 »* c,ch ot,'or'’**M fricn<”’ i 'nd T'"1
’»•»«eh»'» ch.r«ct.H.Ucat tru. wonot er falling. Irr^mc of anxiety, trouble and temptation, to ( men. thus winning and drawing out their lovo:nature to the

nm right. Let that be as It may, I repeat: "The love that
ISt u'nr M?«™1.1?nm >"'uor: 101 u'° I’01t,','l!turb ,n>eul.r (
about It, or attempt to fHch It from Its rightful owner. Al
heart that I supposed mine baa drifted and gone. Shall I I

go la pursuit? Shall I forcibly capturoitho truant, aud,
tr.nsllxlng It with tho barb of my BclflBh affection, pin It
to tho wall of my chamber? Rather let me leave my doors
‘h!‘ b’d..°.r *TD«.•A0"“ flow:.On -nnd r8TcaI,
lbclr ‘™* ch“raclcr’
. amhwlnd iws open, Intent only on living bo nobly-that tho
iho contr.rj, It. It the only condition in which loro and hap-! regard, human or divine, for aughfalaTO tholr own detlret, 1 boot cannot fall to bo drawn to mo by an IrroBiBtlblo attrac
tion.’1 [Applause.]
.
'

give .disinterested

ard unnlfish counsel?

From such a ‘ extreme, but who, when the decree haB been pronounced

perfect confidence as I would have men and women cultl-1 which make them indissolubly theirs, cast all these aside

Beulah, Wis.. Dec. 20.1871.
___________
■ .»
“

t

•

eomo people get rich, by sheer good
luck, yet to sit down, fold our arms, and wait her ■
coming, would be to act like the fool who waited
J
,
>
°U the hank of the river till he was nigh perishing .
with hunger, expecting that the water would run
.
_______ _____ _
out at last, and he be able to pass Over dry Shod,

Of all the State debts, Virginia’s is the largest,
I and Oregon’s the least. ‘

..

■. •

• ■
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Jenner fcresponbenxe.
'
Illlno!«.
Mrs. Colson Answkking Sealed Letters.
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are changing their minds, and I hope that in some
future day we shall do our part in this good wor^,
'although what wo most need is some stirring
speakers who can explain tills wonderful philonoi’i»y.

I

now, " It is low ami vulgar—this spirit collimili)Ion.” "Before the'cock crow twice, thrill shall
Jihiy me thrice." " Hu camo unto,bis own [tlioso
"JESUS.OF NAZARETH PASSETH HY.” ¡ who claim, if bls mime), ami ihoy.receihedjiim

tlx. Jon« Matiikw, Wiiflblngtim, II. I!.. P. O. box 8**7.
Ml* Mahv a Mlri-an.l., M. D.. will li-cture In I'lllnolfl And
tl«iiilrl. ‘Aibtr* «>, box 1*1. Iltiiltl*'.»-, Mi-ll*-iir* I'u , III
Mi, NkTllk I'ul.hi hh Mainami*-, White I'iwlna. N. T.
Mi» 'I AHO/IHK Mookk. Nrt-Ilb**m Vin*-) >nl>, Mill..
?
Itr.v A. K. M ai-**o ia.1. i will (iiiiiirr calix to .'lecture en

Umi, iriiu trance .pi-eker.

Allüren, Wen»-

.THE N. 1. INDEPENDENT VS. S Pl 111! r 11.ISM.
Louisian»».
‘ . iLiiiH-nii
•Wl.
—Win. Mofho writ»««: “ I wi«li to »ay ft word in bnBol, Messrs. E Ihors, th» clolni of witnesses Im. ' W,"
Vl JMli.l.i
• i t h Wutt rl<«>ro'. Mr.
half of Sieter Colson,of South Korkfunl. 111. And
NEW ORLEANS. — The good people of the
Mi'.ssits. Editoiih—it is cenvi'iiieiii and nan- .Cr»:ns»,H. amt thoir \v«tks an.I n HiiifeMitfiptis arti
; firHt I would «ay that* her buhband 1« a bard work- Crescent City are having a refreshing season In
Ki lei ( .'
-irMinhHl M><*nkvf. 1 Her ilei I Mich.
inp, honest and induHtriou« man, of good habits, I spiritual matters. The more knowledge they gain fill'll» have n text, for tlieruby wn hi>ve u stinting better d< third’ and mor» convincing ; for they
J. M S.»
point, an Impulse and miimentuni,' Biipm sngges know that the sigio», to convinco th» Hclonlitlc
of ...
Spiritualism
the wiser. and happier they will
butpoor, laboring hnrd each day to pay/«raj «.
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"f¡ ¡.m-m, m iiinhome of bi« own. And hi« amiable pife-haaSvety be. Our correspondent, J. W.‘Allen, writes under tlon that will i-m-ily curry us forwanl. S > I take doubters of this material age, are niore neceHMary
tlniitiiajHjtkcr« IHuro Mich.
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Jr.iib'LA) «pritiirr, H<4 hftte-r P«'pol, Ohio.
blemished character, and is being developed In day lecturcB on spiritual matters, by tlm lion. .J'. refrahi of n Hong-that I liiuird at a Snuilay even« i church»««, (lint ilihiiiiguibheH th«hn a«
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Mrs. Rico, physical and tost medium,1 is elation Hall jiiHt.boforn the great.lire»-which Is an ture -liibur» and prugrvns. That, ei-rtain prmnl
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Hi'ancvs every ovonlng at ItiU) SL'CHarles appeal by tho converted HilntH to th» unconverted bui Biiupbi King who, at low "tij 1 •>, by lini sea, look
swering sealed'letters. I have ti-sted Jier modi- giving
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nmsldp very thoroughly, and found her truthful, street.
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Wo are also expecting Mrs. Hollis' to ’visit
(Ind." nt ‘••■fl’
.Mt.
honest and correct in every instance. My «eali-d ns soon. ’We are in hones that the spirits, «inner, to coniò to Johuh now that li» Ih panal ng position, ami di-lied tlm rislng waterti —I do noi ,
letterB she was controlled to answer in the pres through their inediums ami lecturers, will infuse by, heforo it Will bo »too late, and their houln bn romeni) er as history status, liut i think ho.ru- |
ence of her IniBbniid and myself, very pointedly »onio life into onr liberal and would-be progres- - forever lost..
tired; and 1 do noi donili, as Ilio lidopf'Spiritimi- '
— and correctly in each instance. Others have been slve minds, by bringing them together in a united
I could not help inquiring then, mentally, uh J ioni eoiitlmii's lo rise, tlioHo wluifilavo nindii a
answered to Hatisfactlon, and the spirits say, in ctliirt to mintalo permanent ineetlnitH. and event
had often done before:, if Jvhiìm wer» nnw really half, will Homi makn a full, confessimi ; and sudi ’
order to help her along, they will try to answer ually eHtablibh a l^rOKrenidvo Lyceum.”
passing by, in the same stj le'that li» passed along as tini Indiipimdent will be thè tirsi-, ut tini con.■all that clime. In tlm case of my letters, 1 ex
amined them beforii and after they were answer
Ilie streets of Jerusalem, cither mi foot, or as Im I quest, to claim tin
A StMpt.r. Cani.'EU CfKE.—Mr. Charles Yard- mice roilo in state, tlio only time that we know of | perhaps will say
ed, ami can testify that they were not opened or
' unsealed, She will answer sealed letters to sat ley, of Pittsburg, Pa., writes as follows relative to
isfaction or return tlio money. Address Mrs." the healing qualities of a simple wend, which, Im his filling, how would tlm Helf-slybol Christians 1
Mary J. Colson, Rockford, 111, with one dollar says, grows on high land in almost every State in of tltis day treat" him? Would the prenelmrs,
:n\ ISTI.
and one three-cent stamp eneloBi'd. Friend» of tlm Union, although it is not familiar to us by tlm ' the singers, tlio bearers, bo greatly Inelined to
tlje caust', try Sister Colson’s mediumship. She name he gives it: “I want to toll how I cured my leave their cushioned seatB, rush tit tlm doors and
cancer last. summer, without pain or money.
is worthy of encouragement.
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Eight yeats ago a eaaeer camo on my nose. It windows, except, at least, for-i'tiHunlly? Yea,
CHARLESTON.—Le Roy Wiley write« as fol grew slow at first, for several yea'rs.Jlut tho last- moreJwotilil they throng the streets, follow him,
(To ho iiflUul, thli Hat Blioulii l*o rcliKblo. It therefore
lows: 'Ll copy of your to inn rather strange pub two years it grow vary fast, ami It finally began pross|near lilm to touch tlio item of ids garments,
IhjIioovci Boclulli'B ami Loeturera to priniqilly notify na of
lication accidentally full Into my hands recent to eat my left eye. 1 had spent hundreds of dol
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composition in harmony with tlm »trango mani relief. Last summer I drank wild tea, putting tlm
Miirt. Jkwnik h. Rt nt»: » M mW'Htrci. l,r«.vl»Uncc, It 1.
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festation» therein referred to. My object in'writ- tea-groilnds on my cancer every night, as a jinill- chre, din! openly and boldly liear-witnoss every to lecturer*, without charge. If the name of any perabh nol-r Mun.
Mu». (’ A. ItoUHiN1«. Ili a\» i Fit'K Vi»..
ing 1» not to institute objections to your »trango tico, and in six weeks my cancer was cured. I where', to hi« wonderful work«, performed a» evi a lecturer elmtilvl by mistake appear, wo »loalro to be ao In*
M Ht»; F.LV IHA W IIKKl.ttl’K Rl ».»il.LF, liRvann, III,
théorie», but to relate a very strange occurrence, am sixty-two years old. I have given tide remeA. V. R»‘HIN<».»n,’L» nil, Mam.
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Wm. Ruñ», M - I» . hmiilratlotiNl Rprnkrr; 3|t> W, H ► cfl»'non
and ask if yon can give a solution of it. InlHi'd, .■<ly to several persons having cammr, and know dence« of bls mission, and tlm truth of his princij. Mahi.nox Allxn. Ncw Iptwlcli, N. II.
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I procured the services of Mr. Daniel Parker, two that have been cured since. Wild tea grows
Maky A. AMi’HLKrr, ln>plrAll<mal, cure l»r. C- Ihinkley,
' Miirt 'll M Shaw, tranrr uprnkrr, .Inllct, Will Co.. Ill,
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ceding the event,-there lived here one Press De
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Stoneham; Mnsa. *
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M un .Txr.itì^.'ri rv .smith,
Wut l'iin »t^ift, Se * Y»>fk.
lany, a negro barber. Press, though black, wa^ a much approve of tlm course tho Hanner ha» taken Tho editor draws a distinction between tlm- two,* nonl iul»lr»*s‘*. h»»x
M Hh. M. A. A l>AMrt. triwiee spyitker, Hrattlcburo1, Vl.
il itw. Al IKV IjAS'InN
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man of fair education, and well-posted in history, in regard to tho Mormon prqstmution by onr.Na and denominates'as tho true Spiritualists an iirM Hk. A l.Milt A' W SMITH. 55 < ’ti in ber lami nt., Ihuiland."ÄtcT*
Hakhimin Ai Gin. »'hiirh'S t’lty, lowi».
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and the current literature of the day. He was a tional Government. I think it would bo well for detlnitely largo number of all kinds of pooploTlh
RKV I. O. |lAHHKTT.”irlrnl)CHlHh, Wit.
liH. H il.'SroHEH. I'il ibtrrl*‘*fi nvrinir. Huilón, Mai*.
Eli f. BiiuwjL Rlehinoml. In»l.
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.Min*;.Fansir’Pavìn Smith. Brmsbui. Vt.
gentleman in his ways, and hence was as. highly those who are engaged in- prosecuting the Mor
Mas. 11. F. M . Biuhvn will answer calls to lecture and re
. AVNZKH E. SlMM»»NN..Woinhtock, Vt.
respected a» a negro in tld» community could be. mons for “ adultery," to study well the saying of all churclios, including Catholic and Liberal, and ceive
Al.hr.llT- E. Stanley, î.'Hçvdi r. Yt ’ - -•
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subscriptions i««r the Banner of-Light. Addrcftri', TT>
He had à wife every way his equal, and more, for Jesus when tlm woman was brought before him outshlb the cli tire lie«, who have more or less Went Rnmtolph street. Chicago; (ILMn« ÍI. i’> StLaiiM’, ttiiU»- *p< ilkvr. may hr a<Mr<*sseif ftiith
Mus. Sarah A-.llnwaa will lecture at North Scituate,
she was a respectable member of the Methodist by the Jews of old, saying, "by our law» she faith in doetrineB suggested by spirit-manifesta
Feb, II ami ¿5; atNew Bttlfor»!. Feb. Ihat Stoneham. March.
Church. After a number of years of prosperity; ought to-HufTer'death; What say vo?" Jesus tions; Hueli aH tlm nearness of spirit-friends to us 3.
amt 10; »(¡New BeitfonL MarcIi 17. 21 ami :iL W<»ul»l like to
Press began vl»iting a dram shop across the way said, “ Ho that is without sin, lot him cast tlm
.make ftirtluT viig.igririenu. . A<1*iri'»s,, Wollaston licUlHs^
»ll.»’till Mit h t t
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from his »hop. Tlm habit of drinking grew upon first Btone.” I tliink^if this beautiful rule was hern and communication and Inllmmee from tliem Mans , tmx ’*7.
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. having deiirium-tremons, as is common in this nearer home, as they most surely ought to do, terial manifeHtat-ioil—and as Spiritists those Who I'hlhulelftiiln,
Pa*, «luring March', In Salem,
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sn»wr,
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, country, Press became crazy, and wandered about they would have but few stones left to throw at. seek for bucIi material signs, dealing wltli spirits April. Atblrest, Elm Ur«*vc. Colerain. Mos. "
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■ the streets as an insane man, but appeared to en-, tlm Mormon». I am very much disappointed
avenue, RoMon.
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j°y good health, and never forgot to bo a gentle that General Grant should uphold those prosecu as material in form ami force, whieli is tho oppo ton
Miw IL Brim, inspirational sneaker; hox T.Houthfard.Cunr.
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site of spiritual, aiid so they are not really and truly . Dh. «James K. BAn.r.y', hox ttiL-Lal'ortr, hi»l.
man. Ill» wife sought and obtained permission tions in hiiemeBsage.
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AnniK L. Ballou,'inspirational speaker,Chicago, III,, taro
, for him to enter tlm Insane asylum in Ohio. Six
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Those Spiritist«, ho say«, (and ho mean« those • Mhs. Emma F. Jav Bfllkhm, Ml West 12th it., New York.
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Written for the Hanner ot Light.
went with Mr. Parker to survey tlm land. I had
Wm. Bkyan, Imx 53, L’mmlcnT. <>., Mlrh.
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.-a. M lift. Lou a H. (*haig. Rock Miami. 111.
teen year« of age coming down tlm road which
Nor lock tho fileiidly ionie and emlléi .
’ - "The movement" (the promulgation of sucli proof»,
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ahhKN CHAhh. Lil North Filth street. St. hails, Mo.
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-Our dally acte approving.
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At.aKKr E. Carpk.ntkh. care Ihiunemt Light, Hostoti, Mast.
r. !.. Il Wll.l.li. M~l.
where-1 stood, it goes east for near three huna decidedly,vulgar level. It is tleslily iivi/n, if’It
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responsible way of saying it is’vulgar, HtiiiBual
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uro un “ Huidiiii Tcmpi-rá
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and devilish.) "It Set» out'in a physical, disturb
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. ;. when be witlrbiB UBiial measured tread walked on
‘ Mn. M. Ç. Cobs Hi it. L'•lli^\lll^', Ky.,inAplrnil"nal speak
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tit man ef.
And any, with hearts aweary,
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will Aii»we.-fUI<tó Ivetiir»^'. '
ifostatlons. Such a movement is a vulgar one, on
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out of sight, going toward town. I thought noth
ligio rhllop'phh’tl .hiurnal.
ing very strange of it, yet felta little queer all.day
a level with tho most vulgar forma of sensational
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Tho world 1« dark and'droary I"
Mit«. M ahi kt ta T. Cm ».‘a; trance »peak er. Bradford, Masi.
afterwards about this, or something else. I said
Ortjiodbvy, which 11 voAipon pliysical excitement,
... Wo need not fool when trial« còrno,
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M km. .1.-F. I’liix«, trunco speaker,
nothing to Mr. Parker, nor he to me about the cirvulgar 'onthiislasm,” &c.—Hint’ sneli manifeslaTb.»rni»m,'N. JI.
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the barbariafi," and tlioy cannot, bo pursued now
f>n. il; II. rjpsnAl.»., r. o. boi LlH.'BibJgepnrt, Conn.
his reply.*- 1. told him of thé circiimBtance, but'ho
without "au ejctensivo-rolapBu from enllghtonMil«,. Ameli a II. I3a.nv. trauer «peaker. Penvfile. Ind..
Wo need not wjtcli ilio Banda of Ufo,
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insisted'I-was mistaken, for Im know he-wa» at
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that time in tlm asylum in Ohio.' Knowing Im.
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I have quoted manj’.o'f Ids plrr.'rtes, and given tnkc.SHlWl-niltlilll» lof 11*1 IL.inh' l ut l.iKlit.
was mistaken, wo went to Mr. Parker for proof.
IJ front each hour that nite away,
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• Mus. E !.. IÍ.ÍI. nò.',, lo l'hai.liuili-li sci, tlunUoi. Mhm.
His testimony staggered .ran./He »aid Jie,hoard
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Bomo gema of truth wo’ro gaining. ,
Lizz.if Botts, ravin..ii. 57-Tremont street. Boston.
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• lain writes: In looking over’the Banner of.Dec.
and wo may well expect that under a fdw more
For if wo'vo bravely dono our boat,
' , '
MH«. M. A- Elli«.In»plriitlnrial speaker, wll».answer calls
30th, my attention was called to the beautiful
lecture In Illinois, Michigan, IiMI.hl
.. Wq'11 pa«» frónt.JWpM t“ Horning.
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degree» of"light and heat frdm the rising Hinij to
lndiani|»"IH.
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tribute paid to our departed sister, Mrs. Maxim,
Ahbiikw T-. Fort«. Manchester. N. It.
the editor and hie papor and his readers, that are
by your correspondent'! ft.," and I cannot refrain
TlniBgrcotlngalloiirdilyBoneartli.''
I «I ...... t ......
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now so "«/most in:r.iu<i<le<l," will fully graduate mil
from adding my testimony to that, already given.
Wo need not find them dreary; ,
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into
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:
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embraces
all
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If with an earnest, honcet licurt,
;
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■' of onr faith than when present at the sick bed of
Wo strive tii make thorn cheery.’
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daBpisiiig none, anil give» authority to true the i »turiti« Murt'li : .In Tr<»v. S< Y., 'Iurii’« April, .Mtt.v niH ihin»*;
: Mrs. Maxim. She was willing and anxious to go
.in Nt'W York »luring Julv.
Aihln>•», l‘‘lu Walnut «tr» »I,
HeMdere Seminary, Dec. 31,1,1871. ;
ory by palpable demoniitration. •
■ tolior spirit-home, and one night, while a friend
, i,liRa»k'l|»lilaMh-1 CLaha.A. FIRM», III MIiI'IIcrpx utrerl.jLowcll,-Mn«m.
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vuland myself were watching with her, mid she was
• Tlio above linos wore suggested by' hearing a young
I -Mhh. M. L«h i«k FKi’h<‘ii, irant’v anu iiiauinitinttal «p'cttkor'
suffering intensely, we closed tlm doors and sat indy Bing the sontlmontal song, entitled'-."No Olip to Love, garity, I think of Jesus of Nazareth (of whom .
bylier bedside,and my’mucli respected attending None to Caress.” /
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Hiich critics boast) and his history. Was not this
spirit-doctor, ?Bello Wide-Awake,” anil "May
v,
—-------- .. w-.1.1
--------- -i :"-r—? j.
I in.H a li ii Aci’.. Ii'eturer. l.'ilSnuili.ttli «!. , W.iiliiimstmrx.N I .
Jesus) from the fuel Hint Im was from Nazareth,
Flower” all talked in an audible voice to lier and
-. Illi. I. I'. Comiris, Ins pi null mill. box lim, Fort Wayne, Itnl.
gently manipulated and relieved her. It made
-letter from Prussia. .
, proBumptivóly so' low that no.good could come - Baiiaii tiiiAi'KHjiispiranoh'iirspealier. Berlin: Mien
her very happy and more than wjlllng to join the
from him? Was it not Im piat wont about doing ■ Mils; I.Ai-iiA Iik Eoitci; tniiuiiiii, lii,x'2U:i;.San Franclino
Messes. Editohs—Thijiking that perhaps an’
Cal. •.
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loved one» gone before, Slie was n firm friend,
Mn.J.ti. ifii.r.s.Princeton.Mo.
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many wonderful works, causing men. to nimi.c/
devoted wifi! and mother, a true Spiritualist, and incident of the power of bigotry and priestcraft
: N. S.UUHKin.KAF. I.oweU. Mam.
luttitn; river
Isaac I'. |-.iii.i.si.kai- will i||>-ak in Nnrlli ScHuati', Iiec: 10.
, she proved to all that her religion sustained her in this reputed-to-be quite free -Fatherland,might greatly ? that turued water into wino at a wed
pud Wasblnuton nt reft. Br'ston...Mana.:...........
to tbelast.' During the funeral services sho en interest y.ou, I take the liberty of addressing-you ding, Bconrglul some pimmy-changers without duo Ail'trris.
Miss IIKI.F.H tlKnVKii, Ihnblratimial api'iiki'r, llbioinlni;
tranced the writer and. »pake'words of consolaprocess of law’, consorted with Magdalens, feasted ton. III.
I ■
i ing -their hie
tion-to her husband, and also rapped loudly upon these lines concerning the burial’of tlm"last Ho- with publiban« and simmr«, «poke hi mooting ho 'I KKUSF.r t'.llAVF.B, St. .lieehll.lMo.
Sius.’ A. Ili i.i.. trance anu InsplhitIonaI speaker. lilS Park | perth»*
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avenue.Thllailellililad'a ’
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injbelief,long
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self and others. I state these fact» ho that our dricks, whose peer scarcely lives as an actor.
Du. M. Ilui.nv Iliii-r'.llTiis wlll'si,enk one-half the lime In
friend» may know that one more houI has gone Hundreds of people, including representatives pocrisy, against ’tlio ineeting-liouso people, tlia’t Stowe ami une-liiilfln Morrisville, v u. fur one year. Ajldri:»
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l«l
<!, V l.
on, rejoicing in tlm faith of Spiritualism.
Mh8.,Emma Hahibngk will h'diir«’ In New YnrH ‘hiring
from all the diilbrent theatres, to pay the last they turned hlm ont, was himself transfigured,
In ll’.i»rtiabil. Mil. during b « lirimry; li- Pr«»vi<lcnc<<
LAWRENCE.—John P. Guild writes: “Wo tribute of respect to their departed brother, were and caused certain spirits of'tho dead; to appear Jftinnirv;
R. I.,‘lining Mardi: In Hatori aii<I riviin nth. Mas'« . -inrlim
see the beams of light which you reflect from all
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in Springfield.'. .Mum.-, durlnu Muy: bt- Mtlii»r>l ;ind
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Anr
present.
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" parts of the country and all quarter» of tlm globe,
WchUrinl ilnringJ-unc
For Vei-k-rvcnlng lecture* nil*! '’Hier
ii'hlrv*« cure «»I Mr. TliomiiJ» iCnnimy, 241 W:i*lihi|COver the entrance to the Cemetery Chapel, an lila »uppoHed death, entering ipto thin vory w*ork• i SabbiitliH
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and rejoice that truth and freedom aro in the asstreet .Bouton, M a/y ... ’.
...
cendant.V. We, too, here In little Lawrence, are arch of green was erected; but, as the procession .of .spirit-demonstrations, in a naturalistic sense, ton
Moskh Hcll. l»l»i Writ Balthnorc Ntropt. BnlHmorj.; M<Lnot without the smile» of‘divine grace,’ nor aro slowly neared tho chjtpol, its doors remained closed, by tho way side, by tlio sea, In a closed chamber
I). W. IIci.l. hiAplr(»lionKl atul lionna) «peaker, Hobart. IikI.
..Mr*, Crnlt to lnr »upi riuU b»-im;. ««!<•• rnlml.at the < lofi- <■('.
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we ¡ill leaning upon our weapons. The truth
at night, eating, drinking and speaking, present
Mm». S. A. HoliToN. East Saginaw. Mich .care K. Talbot
goes .bravely on. Heaven’s inspirations are su and, to everybody's surprise and indignation, ing proofs to tho doubting Thoma«, that com •M
ich. M. S. TuWNHknU IIimuleV-ivIIJ >peiik in .l-’aiHBrldgCW'
perior to tile schemes of men. The reverse of were not opened^: so that: the usual Catholic ser
port. Jun ‘JI. Adilren. San'm. -Masf., -care S.-jrah Todd.
(’iiaiu.ka Holt. Wai rcn, Wnrrcn Co.,, I’a.‘
Paul’s statement 1» often true, and men do good vices on such occasions bad to be dispensed with. manded his disciples to tell the wonderful things
Siijnet lltiwr..inspirational. II L’liVstcr.-l’ark,Boston. Ma»«.
■ when evil is present with them.' The radical A short pause, and then the procession moved they had seen, to preach hl» gospel to the whole
Jiic. E. B. Hor.hKN,ln*plratlonal apeak or, No. Clarendon, Vt.
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]>K, J. N. HoiHiKB. trance,•» Henry street. East Bouton, Ml.
world,
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churches; and where the voiceof reason has been slowly on. to the grave, where a choral was,played by marvelous works, that ho would alway» bo_ Mhh. A. L. Hauku. ln»plrall“na|. Mount Clemenst Mich,
Mich. F. <). Hyzhh. 431 EhM Bijultnore at.."Baltimore. Md.
• formerly silenced, the lion is yielding to logic. and sung, the sexton murmured a prayer, and tho
Mica. M. A. C. Heath•(Ibiinerly JJrownFwiB.answer calls to
The rovtirends are preaching stronger heresy than cofllu descended to its resting-place. Thus the with them, and would bring tho angels with-him, Icettirc
and attend funends. AddrrM. Middlesex,,Vt..
that which;.a few year» ago, they condemned. church buried Herrmann Hendricks. In vain &c., &c.?
JAMK8 11. Hakkib, b<»x H9, Abington, Mass.
WM.
A.
¡>. Hvmk. West Side 1‘. O.. Cleveland. 0.
Let truth triumph, by whatever agency; but wo
■’And now lot me ask, was not all this, at liyiBt
fell for tin Tnl-oi In th«« ureal robellhm. “All
S. llAMTJNGRi inspiration»! 1. East Whately» Mass.
toni’ bdi-r'* /fer" »h<* «a* th»* luti nf l»w race.."
Should bo careful -how wo patronize those who wore the expectations that a priest would appear, from tho defined position of the Independent, vory | . ZE.kixa
AtiNtK IIISMAH. West Winsted. Conn.
act the play of ‘ Hamlet’ with the part of Ham to speak a few words of comfort, such as they
S. S. Joskh, Ehmm Chicago. III.
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Spirita|
Hakvky'a. Joskh. Esm.cnn occasionally speak .on Sunday!
let left out. Whatever truth tho clergy .may might bo, to tho relatives and ’friends present.
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in.ti»- y......... . of Svriimoro. Hl.,<»n
.. the Spirit < y hh h h>T «'Klrimjtllnnrv-|»ow erf proeautí ln-r. b>rth** »i;Jh xJjt
preach, Spirituali»t» cannot.consistently afford to The dying man had—that his terrible disease, ali»t, .but a practical "Spiritist" also, dealing In I for ti»'rri.'ii.i»
n't-i'ilv-fti lliiu «lu'ii Mt-kiH 'S-»»vt-rt'Kik lu r It n.
» tv, :i
support thorn in preaching Spiritualism witli tlm
marvelous
physical
manifestations?
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all
abhaiiam Jamf.h. l'lcii»imiville. Vrnancn Coil!*;, box st
rliiirit»U'li' iii'tltiiilon úoirhl have >«•« tn< 4 life f tii.ÿ n ». ri .J iii
distinctive principles of Spiritualism ignored. small pox, might not reach others—refused to re that history as true, (and I do not concede it,) I ; l>\'jvl0’’
h< r M'Uit plóul» IhM pr. miseá hnmniiHy.'min " iint iti :• «
■ While we cheerfully give ‘honor to whom honor ceive the last rite of extreme unction, and for this
•
.
is dup,’ as our.UhiversaliBt minister proachoH, wo reason was ho disownod by tho cliurcli, and no contend that tho parallel can bo continued, anti I । wm. It Joh^tuw. rorry. ph. .
hope, for their own sake, that they will remember priest allowed to appear. But why wait for an will.maintain that tho SpiritualiutH of to-day, in itj^hinuary*: inriu«'ip»?Hl ^ihHing^j'Lnirtfy iiniLM.iiri’h;
their principle« anil their mode of maintaining''^
Aj'irv* fUl «'»“'»'.ur
that the despised Spiritualists have rolled away
the stono from the sepulchre of free religious ecclesiastic? ouo might ask. Because it i» for and proving them, in the manner of their «ocial . Du. l’.T. .Ioii:.-si,:.-,ií'i-tiiri'r. Ypsilanti. Mich.
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for
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of tho D. IJ. to speak on any such occasion; and ^ifejn their faith in a present vital spirit-power,
1 i.rni.ti K K di. in. normal >nfiiK»-r. Ito tiy , < orner. N.H.
and
perhaps
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every
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more
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Jesus
New Ilumpnlilre.
Mu». .Maiu*"N Itisi'. Il.'iii’ini'iiton. N. J..
woe bo to tlio man who might dare to break this
KEENE —W; Road writes: Wo have had an law. By so doing, ho would get the best idea of and his disciples than are the so-called Christians’
other of those " refreshing season» from the pres the divine and brotherly love of tho church; for oftliisday. I often amuse myself in charging; Mas.:\L .1.' Ki-tz. Bostwick Lake. Mich.
. n
’
ence of tlio Lord" (angels) through tho medium
them with infiile-Hln, so far hayo they departed 1 O. 1'. K F.M.<»III. East I rillllbull-. Aflhtilbllla Co., O.
ship .of Mrs. Ruudlett, wince Mb» E. Annie Hin- not an inch of power in their possession will bo frtmi their prototypes, turning this everlasting I Mils. It; ii. Kivbai.1.. I.' Liu,"ii. X . II. ■ .•
M ii». 1’ba.vk Hkei> K.vowiKH.Insinralloiial ilbsikcr, Breed«
He joe
. man, Doan Clark and Mr. Aldrich were here. given up without a struggle, aid' a precedent of
vllle. illcli
.
r .
irekcr-n
Of course the ball was full every time. Mr. Al this kind is not to bo tlionght of, but would bo scare crow engine of theirs against the inventors.
Jons It Kia.fln. Sprlngllrlil. M<>. '
Kight. amt
drich is a radical. Gods! what a change! Five fought to tho utmost extent of the law.
“Jesus of'Nazareth passeth by” — is it hot, ■ JosFi'ii li: Lewis. Iiniplratl.iiuil «peaker. Yellow Spring, O.
Mi-» .If.hsif Lav», ipspiratloipil »pniker. will leetiire In
. «i V p» mi r >i i ■ n u > .h — ■ •
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year» ago we could hardly have got out over a
rather, the Christians are passing by Jesus of I vnn Mas’,: ilnrln--' .lamnrv: In Wor<-i'»ter during Eiluunry.
lillilr»'ir t>» led thdr
s a lai P/» »/» »«• <4 IrhiM.
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known
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Ad'ln’s»'. caie Hr. !'•• •)-Crandbii 4 Tri-monl J’.i'.niplc. lliatoii.
Nazareth,
and
all
others
that
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now
in
■ Mrs fl* A. l.dil’lS. Gene**-*-. 'Vis.
.
Froin Cannine hr
light- of Spiritualism. No mediums, lyceums,
SEABROOK,—D. G. Tilton writes: “Mr. Ar
tho same manner and according to tho same lino , "i'fi'IIAH B. I.vhs. Insplratlnniil «peaker, will lecture in
thur Hodges, a te»t mediiim,lmld a circle at my spiritualistic lectures, circles and papers which of action, to bring life and immortality to light, : r.-ist Saginaw. Midi., during Di cenilur.
Da. ilKoaiiF. W. I.i-.SK will answer calls to lecture. Ad-,
place a few evenings since; sixty-nine person» that are so common with us, are to be found hero—a
Tlir.' lalhti:
dress', Eiiton ll iplds. Mich.
.
,
had passed on manifested, giving their full names, sad thought for tlio Spiritualist. But wo may all and establish the communion of spirits, tlm com
An-1 Minllng;
I'lrAiu.i s A. LiiilMVkLi.Fii.trancijApeaker. I’.pttcvllle, Or.
pi regl^tisvi
individualizing themselves beyond a doubt. We liopp that the dawn is not far distant for this munion of saints? Ho promised ho would come i Mas. ASSA M; Mtiiiii.Kiiii*>*ntZ*sIII »peak iniSprlpgili-hl
rlnrlng'lnniiarv: l)i 1'ortland durli'.g Fibiuary. Aiiilreit,box
feel very grateful to Mr. Hodges for his short visit,
in
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and
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glory,
with
Ids
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angels;
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"" J tNòtiera imi ui A>r mirri»'"
b»,» rfr/nrlmml vili he
and the interest be ba» awakened in thisplace. I (otherwise) enlightened country.
but when they come, who i« it that receive« them ? i Mhä. Sahah IIklkn Mattmkws. Quincy, Mhm.
I \hargriiat thè rate ot lutitlv eri/t> / <r hne tur errrylim rT'
Youri, with utmost respect,
"have long felt the need of some one to assist in
Mim. M17ARETM Mahmvanp. trance and inspirational
' 'érrifinu ewentu. Salteri noi rscirdiiiy tirrnlp tinti yutininei
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old
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(
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O
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spreading this beautiful truth. We have had no
I graluitouily.l
are not as these publicans are;” and some sky
Mus.Lizzi»MAsciitsiui, stvncham.Ma««.
Berlin, Prussia, Nov. S, 1871.
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! caughMip ami niiulo popular by tire New York
t)77Tr= III CO» S i-li.Ty.
.
Sa'U'U. A“1'ì«k.
'■
'
\j'r»rtl'nt if Ue..V<uiinbin-tli. Moiwal Society.

The Lyceum Ilauiter. ,

•

Klilii tiio has spi-Lt its fi-iddit force; violence is.be-

, i

. No. 1, Vol. (i, of this sprightly standard for the
young folks, edited; and published by Lou, If.
Kimball and Mrs. II. IT. M, Brown, is before uh,
coming out in eight pages of c^ear-looklng typo
ami good paper, and having for its motto, "Those .
who educate a mitloii’s children, hltape its des
tiny.? The first jli)ge has a cut representing a '
contemplative chicken, of Darwinian tendencies,
with a fragment of tlm shell yet upon his back,
and cont.idng his little wings, who is gazing upon
yhe remainder of the broken white tenement be
fore him, as if to say, “ Did I emerge from that?”
Stories, selections, poetry, items,a pretty illustralion/of a party'of children singing Christmas
carols, and editorial matter, till out tlm pleasant
pages. 'Ju a leading article entitled “Rising,”
matters concerning this little sheet are truly tynitl
clcnrly staled :

"Our remliTB will Iio glad to see the I.yci’imi llanu.ir out
»gain In li» lull ►Ir.e ami In a li'-w iln-ss
Wi-. too, rijolco,
; »nJ him« ihe IuhhI* that haw»
dk t«> ri’*«*.
W« hopo
(tigifive will be lalien td.iStatK Piinon and there ; the r^ler »Hl Hnd that the ».inner q.lrit did not Feiuleath.
•. .
.
-".'ii.
:__ i
,,lk
i »• <‘)ur etHTL’v, utinriik’e, faith, have hot,. wavm-tl—hnvo nut
(’innpt'lhul tn work out IiIh original Hintt.in.H.
t । | i ( )i lr|(.)1 nni]
wuutiu^. If we ever d-ntm d thu m*edK .

Im behavPH bininoli properly, ho wever, ho 'will bo ¡(»four I'anyr: |r we ever mkid.-'k It wunud and web*
.illniv,.,t I» u.-r.-n ,,„i l.lu
leur» mill dnubts h.11'0 l»-<-n burire.l ..in
Tlio
allowed to nervi) out Ida term b.
in rim
tlm Ib-fnruuitorv
Kiforniatory iI cm.-il!.W
tfon-H <»r b'ihTN front all cIdkh*»—lettrrH ol rhi*er. of hopo,
hiHioad, in tho practical enjoyment (if freedom,
and go forth at tlm expiration of hi« term trained ii<-<-ili'<l ami nppo-ciaieil. When Ilin call Mnn> to-in ehll' (Iren, - Huw lung must wo wall tur a full-g11>wn Lyceum
t.i hsibitH of regular indmory and made capable of > B.inner?' wo know, ol a ceituinty, that the cull cornea
‘
'
earning an honest living. We have eeen no but I straight tr-nn Ilie child heart.
In our rising, we'n-niernher, with rh-i'p gr.-iiltiulo,-tlio
ler practical plan of driminal reform anywhere. himils
that have helped,|lhe lienrta that have ecinhnie.il and
Horatio Seymour in at. the head of it, and influen I enconragr d. We o-nn-mber, tun, ol how little worth .la
tial gentlemen are aHeoeiated in the management. -punit-.r,-' hut w<-may hope that imr tried and true fnendl

Dr;

Willis's Opinion
Circles.

Our Free

I may never need measure lur ini-aaure. imd that the devastat
lug lUmi-s may never hear their cry tor In Ip to the ^nils of
'the earth."
'
.

Now is the limn for SpirltualiHt parents to ob
Dr F. L. II. Willis, wliilo in this city a few tain proper mental food for their children, by for
.hill.I tire .igt'.-bigicry Las ceSWti) IlIgliieit;. tire
wi-i-ks siliceiimpruvml tlm opimrlunity to visit, our warding to this worthy little paper tlm nue dol
fn-u circle. Writing to the Present Age, he siiys1: lar which cotihtifntr-B tlm subscription price for
.
path of.liberal iib-us is straight.on whril, lii s|.¡lie iif
olis.kpi’J-'» liti-al.mid smidl. (Wi. deleft the sy nip“ We vlsiteil the Free Gir. in Rooms at tlm olii •<> one year, hi addition to its regular attractions, a
of the B.tnm-r of LIgbL, anil uth-uileil two of Mrs. film steel engraving—“ Fidelity ”—it is announced,
• Joins id .till.-«,« clconre i-hiiiigit.-.n.ow In I lie h,u-ii|ea-'
II. Conant’s remarkable séiiives. We i annoi will be given to each person so patronizing.
'
lions of Hu-piilpit, and now hi. tire'teachings of
pri-s»;'-’ also, as siifroumhng himself with appli- J.
see hn.w...it_.is..possible for any one to sit, tbriingb
Thè iwqnliig iif'.allJbi.s is simply lliat ccit.iin 'linei!» of tfio-most princt-ly munificence, -which'-» 'ViTmtif fliese iici-asioiiH ami not be friipnsseil with
'
tlre^sxi'iilar iir'.»s< -Any plmt-rvant <-ye onn- nob
.
that 1» th an- » fn-nilig in tlieir hostility.. They
Woman.
ini.... ..
of tlio Allopathic fraternity, klinwn by -served tonttract ilio intolilioll of tire public to Ills a profound sense of tlm very remarkable eliaraciln> soi-iuty name abovo given, bayo pr< .sumed to movemi-iiis »very where. Iln wan burled al .Brat- ter of-ito- plu-iiomiuiatpri setited. Those who ilo
• lniih :ic(i-| t'wl.at the peiqlht. acet-|it, mid Ireneii It
Engi,and—The Woman's Right? movement is
•A'- is far bijirr for reforiirers to work ilirectly Upon . follow tlieir own qnlighUiiied reas >u in adipinisili'borol, Vt., oti Tib-Hil.i.v, Jiiiii fi li, liis: feiiriiiiis not. believe in spirit power amt control over nrn- making more progress in Great Britain than in
ilium-, shouhl allelui these sé incus a few'tlnieH,
' •' ■ miii' onioi. g r)in inasses, lli.in to trouble themt eri ng to t hivwant'i of p.viiint-i,. ami let tlio blnif-,.• 'h<)a4ii.g..Innin escorted to tire railroad statiou at niirl if they can leave without tlm eonvh-tloii that Iliie country, probably because there is less talk
dering IdiiiilniiHH pf’tlio olii liodks go., Tlrey fmye ‘Ns'rw York, Jan. 8th, by an imposing illsplayaivi-r there is a power anil an iiitelligenve above and big about it,’ While, for example, college authori
st-lves lib >ut tire so called guides and indicators
”f pul'll'' iqiitihm.
Flinn time to time we have
aCpppml over tini society traem, and tlmruforc a ndle long, including a brigaiiii of N; Y, S. M-, aliti, beyond tlm iiieiliiim. of wliii'li elm is liiitllm month ties are consulting here, they are acting there,
piece, then they must give Mrs. Conant tlm credit,
i-xpi rrei.' C'l irt'.sb pleasure in tlndltig hl llie.'cttltlmy wera .ordered
up
tire
Ninth—hie• •own
regiment.”
v
. •
. ■ for• tri .il at short.'
- order
.
’ r........................
«•
- . • of being a most imirvelous woman, endowed with and twenty-eight women have been admitted to
.
uiiiire "f »U' h leadii-g j iiiriiala as.lire Tribune,
Their oll'mice should Im a Indiums one that will. Tipi suddenness oftl eocciirrenco hns huslii <1 the tlm most surprising facility tor chaiigès tiCVolim the University of Edinburgh.'
.
"Ire-T'lii''». Il-'' Ill-raid, and even the.Wufhj, of
excuse such a liriitally crusty f.Irin of address as cry even
of those who
bt’-fore ..................
were lioldingTip
the and Jaeial rx^ression, ami gifted .wlih a miraci!- ’ Juki.ani> —The. movement for the enfranchise- •
> •
...........
...o,
■ . s'i'.w Y-rk. »'¡ell-.»I'lithirents as all truly Jibural
that liiridalmil in tli^icircuì,iy. Tihé itlgllja, lo gm iiiurdereil man to the gazn of tlm coiiiinnnity iti, Jiiusly fertile brain. For nearly or quite fifteen
ment of, women progresses steadily here, under
years she has ti’i-ted, in the Capacity of medium for
•
iiiind» ac/rpi, wlu'ii gtpinu stress of dlscussiiiii ur, tlm llomeopafliH, ami all wlrn àre at. all inf.-eteJ i„ sa.f tlm h-.tst, pot tlm must ettviàbh) light, and
llmsu free, circles anil for tlm B iuner. Sim an tlio ahsplcHH iif Miss Anno iHabella It ihurtHon, ’
i. Lia.» !'f C 'luui'-i'lary oimpt'IS them to take lhi> shin
¡with Hiiméppiilliy
otit of-ilio*
’reg "org iniz i- 1 all aro uuithig to savi
"..... ..
fegular
“
’
.
.
Let iis speak well of the swers qui-stiims upon an endless vaiiety of siili-- who fulimieil the Society for Woman’s Suffrage,
tioii. This is aftiuiipt!‘d In pliqilh-iu'ii tn an i dii'i dead." . While expressing no opinimi nyto.tlm jei-t.s, ami Is cuntrnlled by an infinite variety of
.
of progt'-»»,"P''iily, 'I'lrese j niriials, as a .bal i',
and is truly •'’indefatigable in her exi-rtloiisi A
all.sk and ridi.'iiji' .Spiritualism, hut now and
from, tlm Atlit-rii-iin Medicai Arsoci itimi, wlii¡ h .merits of tlm.- case, tile full paricnlars iff .wbie.h spirits, -These ilifiuriint coutrollhig lfirtliieiii’es''
promising sei-slon of-tbe Irish Society for Wo
’ (iit'ir they t 't-4'.'t.their >■ .'c, and rums out sipiare-' lina peremptiirily diHiiainled of ilio M tasachiHeli». will servo as a theme for tile inquiry and,investi .evince the most marked individuality. Her man’s SuilVage was held lately at Blackrock, .
uliangeHrtt voice,'expression,nmtiouH lim'l attitudes
ly 11 r wL.it s,it irilallsm distinctively- ayows anil ; Society that ii aliali forlhwhli prqei-ed'to i mpili li'l gation of tlm million-brained press of tlm country qinler tlm ililler'enf controls are most marked! At Dubll.n, Miss Robertson presiding. In her open
alni Hyìnpathizorp. for some.time tó come, wé willcontidelitlyTitll at iiIlies her iaiiguage.reaches the lught of silldlm.ity lug address she stated that Mr. Disraeli bad voted
■■
advocate».
.
'
,■ .
■
■ Hoiimopiitlile/ practitionors
. . '
'Alni »0 " fili .thè giifrèrartrealmiml liy'th<'' press
.frinii ite riinka.
, j.
...
■ ... ■ tention, In the fiteeof the laurn apologies ¡which the as an mvocntimrv! poured from lierilpH, ami again in favor of Woman’s Suffrage last session; and
• • of 'p;i-»tiot,s id goyeririiiónt, of lalior,ri-forni, ol'
. Tire Boston J/ost " interviewed " Homo of the old clmreheH Will probably miiki\by which to aib It. I- the simple words of a child, or the broad hi- Mr. Gladstone, In. ids late,speech at. Greenwich. .
bernlan dialect, or the peculiar phraseology of the
:
liberty, et' éoi,»ih-ln-e, of fri-edoiii of speedi, ami' leading physicians on bo,t)i sides, and drew from
init him to the folibaboye, to Ilie superiority, at such African, that finds expression through ' her Ups. alluded to the desirability of removing the vari
óftoéial' oig.iii.z'.itlqir; they all.fall inòii tlm very the Ailo|>.iths the admission that Ilin central or nud ali tlrqés, of tlm teachings òf oiir diylne phi Tlm room is always titled, amt the iuterlast secnm ous social inequalities under which women labor,
■ traiti' uf teli atk whieh Spirti Hai iuta litivii takiti gapiz itl'on liad resolved to fulfill a now brinili! ai|d losophy; which revéàl t i ii/tlm fact that, tlm spirit profouml. At each sitting twelve sealed letters When the bill to remove the electoral disabili
, .bi.fòtc,Ilii in’ l.a'v.b-g luevitabiy eaught tini Hfflrit sweep tlie floor clean. It (h a stand-lip.fight that sb suddenly thrust out of eiirtlily life, lives yet in ino answered, ami judging from tlm expression ties of. women passed a second reading in the
upijn’ttm faces of several who were the recipients
■
.tliat is abrontl. ,’jWu litivp » ffiish iiistani'é.iif ,it In •is eiiinjiig on, but it is going to take more strength .yr,land where the keen eye of Justice is not daz of replies while wé were present, we should say House of Commons, in Muy,1,1870, nearly three
than
tlm
Allopatlia'iiow..happen
to
command
to
;
.'■ olir iiiind. The Cineiiiinill Coiiiiiiereial Ih nini
zled bythe flash of a golden shield, ami where, very satisfactorily.”
. •,
times as many Irish members voted for itas voted ,
'
inetitii-g in I’» friitik' way.ori politicai piirltanism, whip out their yoiing ami growing opponent;. inmrringly,
man reaps what Im has sown-i-lm it ;
against it, and Miss Robertson hoped- lliat suefi ”
.' asilluriiatid by cerlalii indivlduals'In tlm diiini'- Tini virtue of 11 imeiipatby in our view is ihat it joy lor.well-spent hours, orworrow. for lost advan.
“An Idaho GhoM Story.”
would he the caHe again when the bill was intro
natii pòlitleal party; who believn’ llieiiisiilveH.to Ini .doetors so little; for its mnlliqd wi> eare btir a tri tie. luges. There iif no death —it thrills with tlm
duced next session; ' . .
■ . .
,
Under
this
caption
we
find,
in
“
Our
Diimb'AnBut
w
liether
much
or
little
be
it«
administered
.
edmli.'i—iotii il tur Ihe prèacl.iiig.of ìuórals ami tini
pulses of. existence as fully as bufere the closing:
imals,
”
the
subjoined
account,
from
the
pen
of
a
. Russia—This country appears, after all, Uie‘,
•
la) log down of nlLt\o inorai Htatutèà.' Thp attaek medicines. It Is a school that professes progress moment. It is not lost in a triiekjess-Vold, hut
of thè Ciiliiiioocial il d'iree.ted againi-t. th» persisi and favors liberality. Some of tlm best minds in held in the infinite liahd- of lawjliot swallowed In ■pojiular writer—“ Grace Greenwood"—regarding country for woman.. The early legends make her
the powers of sight'pos8éifBéd: by the lower orders the uri'uciple^of evil, which is a step bsyond the
, ’ : eut'efl'ortH tuakiiig "to engraft oli thè (lo ver titillimi this community arii n.ow*hnlisted on its sido, and a gulf of liquid tire, hut. placed tinder circutnBlblje representation. She was accordingly treat
'
tini iluetriiie th.'Ìt it ia tlm prò» ilice of ilio i'egisla- are ready to take •tlieir chances socially with it. stanées which demand its individual eflbrts for its -of creailon. She Hays the idea of animalyeefshjp
But Peter
Ih not new, hut dates back before the time of Mu ed as an inferior member of society.
. . ;ivo power.to ..'..iinqifl thè. tHiscrruniw of the inorai luin Btit it is tills conceited tyranny of the hide-bound individual ImtternienP, not awaiting in the grave
tnj Ati'itnte ; tliat lini murala of t lui world can bu
Old School that chiefly iirovokes our honest rb tlm final actióh of a strong-lunged Gabriel, but at rillo— tbat.celubratéd artist having embodied.it in the Great discovered her worth, raised her .to a
cciirdlnate position with man, and, within acen.
improved,. iivi-n piirfpcl.e/1, by thti law-niaking sentmimt, and wh-hope to simjt jut down and liberty in the ages that ària to cpmo.by tlm change one of bis paintings. ■
Modern revelation has shown tri that it is a real tury after his death, four worsen have been aut
.power: tliat llm diietrines of Chriallanlty càu bi-st trampled on. LeUbe Dales and 1 iski of Allo less order of progression, to learn tlm better wny ;
ity, and converted the ideal fancy of tile presence cratH of all the RtiBsias. Recently it has been drhe propagali d b^ criminal codi a ; and tliat “if pathy feel that they do. not hold tl.e health of to avoid violence and cleave to piace; to shun dedered by the Government, that women who * '
■
, lilenmt.tand gravitate toward purity; and to wel-. and recognition of spiritual appearances iuto'a
thè GoVenilnent wlll only unilortakii tho w-ork' bf . nlntiklnd in tlrnlr fimblo hands.
property in land can vote. ’ ।
demonstrated
fact
for
many
tnitids,
and
will-yet
It remains only to allude to the dovdlojmmnts conto only that which shall conduce to. the benefit
convorilug tini World-, liidividual etlort may cuaao
Some twen’ty women are admitted to r/gular
thus far of Ilie injunction suit brought by the .Ho-' aiid'expansion ,of.tbat Interior better nature which do so for more, as time' is afforded fdr the work
eniir/Jy.''
. .
.
'.
;
ing of thought:
• -.■ practice of medicine.in Berlin1, most of them being
hmopatbists
against
Iho-.'Allopatbiste,
by
which
ail
posséssi
lìòH-ever
dwarfed
or
clouded
by
the
Il la'witll arili elearly Htatihl in tlic a'hovo quotile!
: “ An officer of the commissary, while on one of of homeopathic and eclectic jchools.
A
’
'
Iftiigiiage:by ilio Comiimrela!; ami it adda, wltlr the latter were legally restrained.’ from any fur-.--"condltlpus.of time.
liia.busiuessexpeditlouB toons of the mountain
tlmely emphaals, that "thè bissona of liiatory. tlrnr threatened action-in reference to the new
tribes, was Hitting one night in a wigwam, with
Rev. I). W. null in New nglnnd.
several chiefs, smoking and conversing amicably,
havo been wriili-u to little purpose, if tlióy do nót", schoill of hmdieitio ami its practitioners, Since ■■ ■ '/ -.Prdfe'sMir, Stowe’s Men.’. ' : ■ ,
touch us » ih tieniti! thiiory." \Yo have alniaily tlm serving of the injunction, the defendants (A|- “Af a recent meeting of Hie Radical Club in this when suddenly the Indians sprung up with Iookh ■ As will be seen by a notice elseXhertq-tbls able
of. terror and ran out. ■ He followed and inquired
eummtoited oli thu iliHlilious attioqptH of certaln •lopathiHts) have been -Industriously employed hr city, Professor Stowtq rigid¿Orthodox, who was thé meaning of the staWhide, and was told that polemical cbampion oL-SniritirailiBm is to have •
rellglotis sei'ts to'engrnft what tlmy plaiisibly preparing their reply to the Homeopathists' bill of present bb a listener, but was converted into' a the ghost of a lately deceased brave-had'appear severer dlflcuBsibns in the East, aud one lp.tha *
.stylu ih« "rerognllion of tire. I.Mty ? upon tini complaint: In the course of that reply, still fur talker, announced, without l.he. least signs of ed in their midst. He looked back into the wig West ere long, with clerioajfopponent-i, in whi^h ’
reel with him, We
’ constittitlon. Tliey are noi romftled yet; bui it is. ther evidence Of their original-animus is extorted •flinching, that he did hot know as he could him wam and saw only the favorite dog of thedepart- the victory cannot ■ fail
ed chief,' which was behaving very strangely,
raonal visits from him
Me drilli rute lutfiitipii of their liKiot.il.huthors lo frotn them, which Ih dijmlosed in jlm following. self have made mankind much differently had be leaping up and fawning on the air, with every have recently received‘
They aver that the MassachnsettH (Medical Socie
during hia 'labors in t^e vicinity, and he thus
impose thr
lo inn np-oi thè roiisririu'e bf thè nation
been present nt the creation; but he felt very con sign of çaniue delight and affection. The awe
givesjan account of h "' impriHbious ” in dile
uni n< .’ia»i «.! thi y thiuk it sajc to seriously set. aliont ty provides for expelling any fellows of. that So- fident that if he were present, and had been ask struck Indians said, I He sees bis master!’ ”
Cruc1blo_of Dec. 30th;
i(.
It la salii tliat some ten tliouaamlTrehbytori-' clety, and that among itH bydaws the very first ed for a suggestion, he would have advised the
The Cat out ór the Dag;. . '
“Tub Bannkk orfLight.—It has been our
àns .voted in tini laat New York rdiaition, who one provides that " no person shall hereafter be making of /eiccr men and better on/s. Modest Old ; ;
professisi to'havu boeri lutili back previously by admitted a membpr.of tlio Society who pro/csscs to Orthodoxy I Not oply'would-itihave.dbne this' at »At a late meeting of the alumni of Williams Col pleasure to.call at .tl$).office of the above sturdy
paper quite often'
late. ' Wefind everything
relìglous scniples—which only insali aecttirian ciire. di'sedfcf by Spiritualism, Homeopathy, .dr.. the firstof- it—iLhaHbeen intent on it:eyersince lege in New York, a certain clergyman of'the prospering finely thirel Thei.editors, publishers, "
cppOHliion to sqiinitliing. Ami In many ways TIiompHonlanism." After reading that by-law of it camo into fashion ns a creed. Its aim has been party, fn the clergy man's usual Bly way, reminded clerks and all haudq'are crammed with business;
tlds Baino siintimeiit fa ahowing ita jisad. Itaa- 'the Allopathy Society, we think nothing more steadily for power, and. its social inquisition has the company that, unlike the situation in Europe, but tlmy are never too much engaged io extend a
aumiiHi in tire tirai placo, that it ih all rlght itaelf, need bo said. The. Old fogy members .not-only, been no leBs rigid and bigoted thin its ecclesias the colleges of this country are generally, moat welcome to friends who call upon them. The
Hjjnner of Light Ih really considered about, as inand, uext, tliat wliat il dictatos muat bt> eqiinlly fitted themHqlvoH into tlieir own coffin, hut put ■TicaT. ’it was hover content, In spite of the' myth- ■wholly, in the bauds of the ministeri!. Whereat thè diiqwusable in Spiritualist families as any other
riglit ior everylpaly else—a Iheory tliat wilf ,npt their hands outside to try to screw down the lid. > ologlc anil cruel dogmas it held, to try to niake party a,sfiembled cried out witli a responsive amen. commodity. We always feel as if there was
hold-water in a freo. country-, ami ilorjs noi rlomen bettw, but must heeds insist that they Wo al once detect in this boastful ndmissaon the. something sadly lacking about the‘fir. up’of a
The Reform. Spirit. \
, should bo better after its own bar'd pattern. Its Beerei,'of tire-prolonged power of Old Theology, room where this paper Ih not to be found. Of
serve a inomeiil’s tohiralion. The Urne f.s a(. hand
for a riose und ai erre stnopde between tfiis rrlic bf
In municipal, State and national politics it.is doctrine lias been that, if they were unwilling to and of its plan for indefinitely perpetuating its course this is our prejudice, but we cannot help
■ /‘untaisisni uni! 'ihe.' pioi/riaaire spiril 'of. thè ar/e ;
very plain that the reform spirit is awake and comply with its demand, they sbould'be utterly cramping influence. It sows its tares of dogmas
and, frinii all ctirrenl appoarancua, il in bound to ’aiifoad, resolved Uj lose no'wprkIng time In wish destroyed in tlm torments of an unending heli. in Ilie fertile soil of the young mimi when reaaon
IVilliauisbureli, N. Y.
.
. ho a severe ono. Tini proposiliuu to dwàrf and ing and hoping, while there is any tiling practical, Thlsis the way Orthodoxy lias been teaching and ia yet aaleep, and it takea the painful efforts of a
The closing lecture of the present term of the
cramp our frinì conaUtuilon to tlie usua of secta to be accpHiplished. AVe seo and feel it harp iti preaching tlm idea of making fewer men and but long lifetime to root them out. We shall be hearti
Spiritual and Progressive Association of- the
. rimi ih tu, la ilio bollicai forni it lina yet takuri ori.
our city government;,in the Message of the newly- ter ones: if those that were made refused obedi ly glad, in company with all liberal people, to see Eastern District of Brooklyn, N. Y., will be de
installed Governor of Massachusetts; In the local ence to its commands, they were to be thinned a decided change instituted in this respect in all livered by Elder Frederick W. Evans, of the-.
■
Rcv.'Mr. Hepworth.
. ' ' : politics of New York; In the searching inveHtiga- out in the torturing flames of bell.7 Prof. Stowe the colleges of tire country, ' that tire-minds, of Shaker Fraternity, MountJ-Lebanon, on "The
tion going on in the affairs of tlmiCustom'House w-ould merely Have preferred to save time and young men may not be manacled, but ematici- Great Needed Reforms of the Day,” at the large
Tire last I Orthodox snn/ation Is "the . pulpit
of the commercial -metropolis; In the re drganir.a- trouble by thinning them otit in the first place. ^pated frotn every rule but the stern one of self hall of-the Masonic Temple, corner of Seventh
summersiullil of tmrabpve gentleman, 'who has
lion of the forces of both political parties at But we believe that the good God knots' best.
restraint.
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and Grand streets, Williamsburg!), N. Y., on
achieved a curtain degree of notorlqly, which, ho
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is wdlliig- to liccepljm fame, by his theatre preach-' Washington ; in the tone of the speeches of pub
Wednesday evening, Jan. 31Bt. '.Tickets of admis
lic men, tlm addresses of. Governors and Mayors,
Victoria C. Woodhull at NIusic Rall, sion 25‘cents; doors open at 7; Jectnro to com
One Bible for. Sale.
Ing ami loud pumlay sormons Bince ho .left this
and the-appealH of tlm public press; and, in tino,. " ■■
'
Hoatou.
■ ’ '~- mence at 8 o’clock precisely. The Elder is one
city for New. York. Ho announced from his pul-’
In tho town, of AlBtead, N. H., there are five
in all'the astemblageH of the people everywhere.
.This enterprising and indefatigable reformer, Of the ablest men in the Shaker Fraternity. He
plLIbat he hjd re'cant!-d..bls Uuitari.in faith, aa
churches, but no ministers to a single one. When
Tim universal desire, growing .visibly stronger
being probably too liberal for Ids- present frame
preaching Is etijpje.l by those who dehire it.,-it although suffering frem severe indisposition, ad-. will, among other topics, graphically delineate the
every day;-I* for the purgation of political and
linii to be »applied according ..to the varying de (ìrèBsed a large auff^ppreciative audience (in tire following: "The Coining Man to be a Woman"—
... of luinil; having swung to one extreme, like all.
sociaratT.drHTrom all vestiges of corruption ; and
mand. Oue day, not long since, the Btory goes main) at this ball, Wednesday evening, Jan. 3d, prophetically declared in 18G0; “Great, events im
other pendulums, mechanical mid human, ho
though this la tint possible to the extent of perfect
that a residin' parent in tlio town wished to pur on " Social Relations," substantially repeating pending over society—their hidden canse;” “ The
swings with I qmd violonce to the other. -Ht)bad
purity, ft is certain that so gentwal find united
. given out ilmi li* liail chmiged Tils belief to that au effort in that direction cannot but promote the chase »Bible, for I is daughter—whether for urgent her views as recently- enunciated at Steinway Seven Worlds, one within another-^-wbeels with
of Orthodoxy tire 'Su inlay bufure.-tlie occurrence to desired result to,a remarkable degree. But the »erviye, or in tl.e Hue of a present, it makes but Hall, Nqw Yoik. Sire was intredueed to the as in wheels.” .
little !|ifl’erenee. He applied to every store in sembly by Jolin Wetberbee, Esq , and was accom
which we are. gilmg to refer; it was therefore a'
reform s.plrit doeH not stop llierc; it is pri jecting
“The Hollow Globe.”
town for the book, lint mil one was to be bad ¡’the panied by her husband, Col. Blood. As a full re
.striking uluHtraiiob of assurance for liitn to ap-.
new and better rm thods for the government of
The New.York Daily Standard,’in an editorial
pear lu hi» pulpli on tire mib-eqirent Sunday, ami
presumption of lire storekeepers waa, that, every port of her speech will he found on the first page of
the State and the administration of public affairs;
presume to preach a regular, out-and-out Ortho Hoekiug to learn Low it may lift.up fho weak ami body kept a Bible of his own, juat aa much as lie the,present issue, we will not speak further con-" referring seml-jocosely to the various scientific
dox-He.ruiini, in wbu.-li Im set forth tire reasons for oppresseli, and secure justice to tlm whole; how it would o'wn a bid or a stove, and so they Leg- ceruing it, except to Bay that it was delivered with theories concerning the conformation of our plan
1
the revolution in bls religious fallli. Hut. then, If may ' bi-st^iromutu t quality, terminate the reign lecteil to lay in a stock. Bnt the devoted parent •' a force and earnestness which cannot fail of pro et, its past history and future prospects, after
lie had (pilotly made tire eliange aud not used of violencir-among nations, enlarge liberty, ad was not. to lie-discouraged in this fashion. There ducing after-thought among her hearers,'and that speaking of the " antarctic accumulations of ice,”
a Unitarian pulpit for Oitlnnlnx purposes, that vance idyiatiim, and furnish every one with tlm chanced to lie a Hfray minister in town just then, it was widely criticised by tire daily press of this the ‘‘.fiery,billows ” beneath the earth's crust, etc., ’
- ~
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would 1.1 t so well liaveservtMl bls turn, Ho would means of redeeming himself by bis own good ami to him tire father went with Ida devout appli city. All our readers will thus have an oppmtunity etc., says of this work: ' .
cation. The n.inisier aaw a chance for a trails, to peruse this'remarkable address aud judge for
"Tlm latest of aiy discoveries dispenses with
not hl Hill'll a way have siuveeileil so well in ad- work.
\
or, bh our own Warren anyB, “a chance for a themselves, not trusting to tire garbled extracts fire altogether, and gives us a vast, ainiilntlieatro
vertisitig himself. Tlio I’reshletit of the Biiard of
<► teeming with life. This is still more satisfactory.
Trustees at'isi-and^piibliijy pretesriij against his Reception tpYThouins IbilcN Forster. apskketlivioti," and became agreeable. Yea, lie given by the Macular piesB generally.
Who would not.rather atfeept tlm ‘ liollow-globe’
making a use of tire pulpit for which It was'irever
theory than to be rocked on the billows of imag
-Tini proponed meeting of the friends of this well- aaiil, lie hnd a Bible, and but one, It had been
.
“ Nature's) Laws."’
provided, anil Mr. Hepworth retorted that ho did known and populat kclurer,' which was io have, but Utile HM-d, mid bo woul 1 aell it as low as one
ination over the fiery furnace below?”
--- - - —t
hope he might leave Ins flock withou! being In taken place on TueXilay evening, Jan. !t;h, has eoidd-be bought, by going further! That la what
Woaro informed that a book is now in pr/>HB,
sulted. Bui Ire pton.lseil to..preach in another been pnaiponed-tp tlit^following week, anil will wo should cal! jspreaditig the gospel ” by those under tlio title,,"N.itiire'H Liws in Human Life,”
Worxlliull A Clatlin'M Weekly.
.
place on tire ti>-xt .-»¡nitlay. And in tills fashion occur at E'iót Hall, Boston, Tuesday evening, who are cofuibissioned to preach it. What a which injiestlned tp met t a-wattt long felt in the
Tlioae of our patrons wlic have recently sub
do these bn-ilneu love oire another, and show Jan. Hi ll. Spei ches, music and,a pleasant lime thrifty missionary that minister would make community: viz „.jtnat of a bhort, compendious scribed fer..tliq..Bannor .of Light, under the ar
how much better they are than any mere SpirittT- rimy he expected. A general invitation-is-ex among the lieiitUen, to be auro, with a full cargo work, which shall, for the convenience of tire in rangement whicb.gnve.them also the above-named
of hew Bible» at bis diapoHai!
, vestigator or believer alike, present in juxtaposi- paper free,’are informed that a due amount of
alista.' What Mr. Hepworth will do w'lth his tended to all.
'
many times confessed Spiritualistic belief it may ’
'lion the views held and arguments adduced both patience must be exercised regarding its arrival. '
.
lisle Hull Free 'Meeting;». .
’ ■for aud against Spiritualism—letting tire phildso- as tire names, on reaching ub, have to be sent to
be of no further interest to inquire.
;
' J'. IH. I’lM'blcH in Nnr Orlcnim.
phy of the return of the invisibles stand'on its New York City, entered upon the mailing lists of
TIiob. Galea Forster was greeted last Sunday
Tlm Daily Times, of Jan. 1st, contains, a long
D. D. Homo anno.unceH the second volume of report of Mr. Peebles's lecture the previoUH Sun with a very largo audience, considering the in own merits. The clearest rendered-opinions of the Weekly, and', the paper. forwarded frbm that
11 Incidenti» in my Lifo¿\publi(died in London. day, in that city, on. Spiritualism. This speaks tensely cold and blustering weather. He is a extremists on either side, together with,,the au ,offiee„by"m'a'ri,;'’thU8 occasioning some'delay in
Hie third volume in promtaed in May.
well for tlm liberality of the Southern press. Evi favorite with a Boston audience. Hia dia’conrap thor's personal experience, will-bo cited, and no the individual reception of the paper.
. dently Mr/Peebles is sowing seed for a-great har was bold, strong and effective,' and, judging from effort will be spared to make the volume of direct
Robert Dale 0 wen’s “ Debatable Land " is vest. He preaches undisguised Spiritualism, and the hearty a^planse, very acceptable to the audi value in the field of ijs destined operations. Due
The world uses 250,000,000 pounds of tea each
having a great sale, and it richly deserves it.
ence. He speaks again next Sunday afternoon.
notice will be given of Ite date of publication.
the people receive it with gratitude and joy.
year, and 718,000,000 pounds of coffee.
truth, as i’ lip«' .¡.'olili s ilo« il out of thu lit-avéiis;
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nounceuieiit in another column, lias been favored, S,mio continui-!); “Ohio Pebbles," by J. (). Bar ì whom are Mr* .-Corn !.. V. l'-ippsu. Mn. S-Uir i. T. B»ig
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netic fete, s of the sj stem, producing renewed en the N.lt.iomii Standard, liorofof ire pub Ishi-il woi-k- Fort! amt, other*; noi'hl convenu*. nml a l-nnitWid arrniy of
ni hy ii *tin-plti ‘II* n p |sl uni tM: tv»« t,:H’h»»« ■>! brillai p ('
Aihlt.'M th«- rubli.hei«.av < AVltíí t a < ri
nfi <’fh me h 1«. «’«»nitlbuh’d t«> tin' pl (•«►<»■«• ol thoergy belli ol li.niy ami iiiinil. trulli Hiitlb'iiMi«. ( ri r
H'tcr.. w ile li tin- p.llty,’ with Hi« fij
t.K riF.I.Kini HfííiKttífill,-:. i.‘> H.uni
ly in New York City, will be Issiiftl mouchly.fiml, |
.•
... •
oven; Mim. .. . - Dr. Storer is a man known wherever lie ha« in-cording u^itrt editorial amíoiuiéi-ment,“ while I Cufiuka.— Granik Hull. —-A\r«nri’i‘p>ithl«*nt 'informi* in* In cidi gì». Ml.i-'t limi ih w I on.c. ,.
■Ijeon h« of Hterllng "biineHty and Integrity of pur imiintaining tCfrlmnlly rol,ition to tltli surer,il ro- I bn l " nut « Itimi mull ng »ho InclMneiiry n|-1 nr ui«4lln«r. mid
•
.
orl.v I'uiHi'iilluji.
■ , “NEW
bail wHlklnrf on SnrulAy eve. Duc. 31«’. (h »niio Hull wii«
A f’troti'rly (’« nvi Hti..n .if |hv MrrOui.ir m d
pose—one having high aspiration« for the good of form« which It lias hitherto advo -a it I, will It irewi'H
to
ro a Joettije by MhaJi-nti»«»* l.' yp, wh»»
H-iuiiitl«»n of l’mu'f ino « o ‘‘p’ritii.ihvt* y-tir tn
his kind, mid shedding armtijd him the light of a tifritr he edited more fully itt the .interest ol earnest, ha« b(«c«iriio n hivm‘diy. . Moie hi’nrty tebponB«’« Ilion Uh'Ií fn lira f<mt. N. II Hi4i
ni
«-•
Mtiiibii-;
Pco.'.M 3 J «Ml |:h -All Spirito».
true example, wliicli 1« the only thing woith striv- radical teuiperance reform-, Statu anil N.il iomil."
er*«»I Mid cotihin » ure i‘H.iiaiiy in.
ctiuld not tnivo be» n uiv» n lo .ihc FPnlunen»« utien'il than
1'rr iHiiiT nl the ci inltiitI» r. .
ittg for amid the whirl and clash of tlm coidhel• s. S . Ill Uli, Str p.
wen*. .fnrpH’iit oil that occrthlon.- Tl'«‘g>
«■'x|»»rfl>b»h K
&3F"
I'ritit thl« week a poem from tlm jiopn• tintong nil. to freme Eor mvlcc« W'il't a« “».on .n po»>«íbl».
ing animated human atohiH which struggle for
.To Advertisers..,
mastery in tlm river of time, too often forgetful lar writer, Mis- Belle Bush,of the Belvidere Sem 7J»o Ringing w n* ioq Hot t, nn iiuwl, by J’, Frank ll<xf<*r.” • .
Tlmmno G Oe« 1’ojMer nddio^icd a go«nï nudirm'^.ot.tlilo
Attention in eallnl to the¡flitingn reronHy made
of the vast, sea of eternit'y toward which its water« inary, author of “Tile Artiet. anil the Angnl,” a
■ Wo h ivo ì*v»i ro v|v» I l'r.ini the
,iiii Ijuaiitifiil
;
ipeyitably tend. Wo therefore take great |dua«- strikingly beautiful poem pnhlislmil in tbuHii 'col- hall, Humlay » vmltig, Jnu. "til. \ ..
by ih In the rate of chiugi-.i tor Special Nùtieuo o-HUm (»I—'
» .
ure in'recouimeiidiitg this plty«iciati to tltoHti who limns several year« ago. She ia nl«n nnihiir^ ofjii
Haut Ani.v/nov — l’hani# Hall — l.llh II. Shut*-, (imwdland BubiiirHH (’.mln.
‘
■
i.
’
rut:
foi’xtiiw: wrrn «ir/rn or xi:w
may he mllVring to any extent from disease« volume of delicious poem« rmiifled, “Voices of nr»cpIvrB the lolh'idrg: ”Tt n »ongi «Mi MImu.CIiMìì lécL . SptTinl Nuuct'H are bid in inIninn typu, and are
.M E k .VI OH. f’r ci1, I'luth.
«it J In; Lii’ium ««*•
wliicli have not alreuily pas«ed the bounds of cn rhe Morning," which will live ages iilfc’r le«.« tat ton « nt' t lì«’ o|
ih: urti % xi> rm
ni«iii,
Äiiiiday/Jh
’
C.
3li
«
’
nfdut«
’
d
<»f
ndlrii*
tn
tbi*
Old,
nrd
BiHtiiebM C.-irds are Nel in again
rative possibility, curtain that in him they will «plrituiil rme« are forgotten. Fur sale by Win.
»• I is v.’iir».
urn
wi'komen to Gio Now IVur. Reeltntlnh» *•»•»♦* glvi'ii by nhn*
nut ic hir.ic or HEATH. 1‘ilc«’, <lulh
r.liargufl 3(1 <’cnt.B per Hnu, r?iij‘h in m* ri imi,
find a conscientious adviser, a kind friend, and • White & Co., 158 Washington street, Huston.
memherti. JollouciUby ni). InleróHhig idjort loufnli nti'ih«<
•
t AO. |> u«tit tfe *2 <> er »it'
one who will dtnii justly*by all.
'
Tió.m* booksAr~ ■■‘«»•Vinl.Vv’
ESF'Tho tontlr Annual Ball of the Boston C.ir- Manufnctino, (Ingin nhil Urca-oí I.Mitlu r, l-y lia F Lowell,

NATURE'S DIVINE REVELATIONS.
New Engraved Portrait

,

.

'

*

PO ISOLAI

A. J. Davis

.

.

,

'rlagu Drivers' Union Association,is,to bo held in

Thu Splrituiiliat. Surety at tbiti place, it seems,
by information réc/ritíy reaching. us, inailii the
.
approach uf Christinas the oécaelim for bestowing
a well-inprilfd remembrancer on Bro. Moses Hull,
editor of lb« Crmiible, who was at thitt time It-e*
. .taring there oy- tbè Now Go«phi. He jyas taken
possession of /y a committee of the'Soclety, Den.
"JllLcarrled tn a large clothing establislimotif, ami
• presented «rtïh a finé suit, Including overcoat—
much -toynl« surprise and pleasure. Whilo the
• cIothingTs valuable to him as a matter of-iisB.lhtj
, kindly Ttiolihg of appreciation which pron/ptet\i!s
’ , ‘ donation is of higher worth than that wliich penlary b.ilaneos can aflbrd; and the ocitanipn 1«
ne whlcli will ever livo in hh memory, with the
other pleasant.experiences of his Southern tour.
•

l>r. F,. I.. H. WOlis in Bosfon.,
We are glad to learn that Dr. Willis, of New,
Tork," Iiuh tuaile afratigemenls to visit this city for
. a few day«, to practice bis profession, He will
bq; at No. 11 Dover street., Tuesday, Wednesday
Thnrsday, Jan. 1«, 17 and 18. from 9 a. m. to
3 P. M, IliH. eJalryoyant examination« are unri
^v'aled, aud the wonderful BiicceBS attending his
, new systeui for the cure of cancers and all form«
.. of diseases.of, the blood ia creating a wide-spread
.

' h. interest.' ;‘'''' "'T,:

;
"
.
.

Music by tlio Germania Baud.

>
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RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Gir lllver Gtmip. ’Thli’ loM«nu wiui in ti fie :«* hi iiec«>»hHati’*

AL Pieasnui Eplsoilo nt JletnplilH, Teulíí Horticultural Hall,..Friday‘ evening, Feb.- 2.1.

the.ohilftsliin of Gio giond tiiftjcb, to tli«-t.n!gel tmocli nnd

. .

Binging »Gored tin* »’XcreifCfJ.

;
,

■ B®” We shall print a lecture, from Prof. Dei!-ton
an• bur
next issue.
,
. ’;■
.
' • . I .' .
_■
■
i
•
53?™ Prof. Cud well’s exhibitions. in this city
la«r, week/were well attonded and' very satisfac
tory.
■
. ■ ’ ’
' .J- .. .
'
•“ WoODMANiSl'Auy. TitAT^Prni-: "-^Thero.is no
doubt tl|ey have the J’bwer ill tlm-Board of Alder
men nv'ciit do wn the old elms on Treiniint stnuit-,
and that they also have a (Hitler there; but thu
question is, will tho axe he pin in requisition?
Paine Anniversary;—It will bo seen, by ref
erence to a notice in anlithor column, that tbe iidiidrers of this bold and fearless iiilvocato of utifettereii reason in tjie early day« bf our nation, will
give*» hall in bonor^gf the,date of hi« birth, at
Nassau Hall, Boston,-Jim.'^lUh,

•:*

Ktich line <n Agate type twenty rent« for th«’
Urti, nini flCleen ctMits for every •ubsrquent Im*
«ertimi.
.
•

.

€l'rififmat.---Th<> meml’crR nnd hlemK of the Lvreum. t«>

nl Plitriiix tlitll. to <1u linhunt tii -thh

-ami wrlimhM»

. Mini*
It l’i
-.Thirty ernia per .line,
Rutita‘..CliiufL ’wIini'C i’cH’otit tlnmiglj th»» vrtitil.itiir wmi
girctiHl with tiiiliotiniliit »•nlhtudn’tti. .Mu**lc wan hirfil*h<'<l A unt
Payment in nil <•»»•<«
In ihlrunre.
- .
gnitiit|uuhly by
A1»lhgt<m Him B.iml. to whmii.mir
For lull
wrllat• printed on thi< 3th
ibitukrt are due. Aber ti brief liilelli eliml i.xvrebe, nnd llu*
piigr, 130 clint« per )1n¿" for rudi Insrrtlon.
griiml banner tnntcli, Ilin prveeii’B were I’l-ltihntnl, and Ibe
SrV* Al»Ivrrtl«rni«’»I• l»> br Renewed • nt don«
cbihln-n-ninl'tiiliiBn pmccetlml io Join In lb« il uii’e—mu«le
dnurd-Rut«*» muil tie left ill our OtBce before
by Dneirn Bnmi i f (jK,bt ph’CeB—till 12 i»’<’hn’k. The open. t» M. on Moiuliiy.
•
. *
.
■
■
Ing jlnnco wn« worthy of mention; ■.,Edw.iinrihowh, i>nn 61

\ it i>

(hi! Gutinlk nrrnng/d l)io-phlor hnea hi a lingu Hu’tllan elf.

Dit.

BwUUv, that w hen Ho las I hour of th»? 'hi v luol tdimk, niuny
would lain Have Inrnttl It buck waul mi ltt> (tight.”

Wohi

.

North Rcitvati’..— ConiAairet Hall. — A correRpmnlont,

“D,“ wiUuh tiB MI.iwb: *• Tito Chiblrun’H progtosHv« Ly
ceum gave a fren exhibition mi ChrUinui« Kv«-(Sim»ta\).
cnnelNtlug of n*cllnllonr, golden chiiln, iinil m)ime; hho by

of'the present day Binging H-luctlmiB iippropil»tololbe<'C ’iihlon, and perform*
Ing a target runrch—th« »’xerebr» closing with a beiintlfn)
has created so much discussion a%d criticism from (Hiiloguo nnd Ubh'au entitled ‘The Quoi n <4 Beauty? The
ihe pres« as Warren Barlow's " Voices." A writer, -hull wnB filled to overflowing, nnd the r pr In k ling of -church
truly remark«: “As Io the spirit of tho work, goers attending evinced gioiitrnt(>f.iclh>n in the pronipliH'KR,
there are wide .diderences of oiitical opinion, as of rnaponseB nnd the other cxerchmn 'Miru Lillie b. OHirk,
is.al way» the' case with reference to works of de of Prof. Andrew’» Croupe, now performing In ihH vicinity,
cided character and conspicuous merit." Tt is' only , lent her mmlchl time« by a favor. emltled/Tho 8pirit>
concerning things of no importance that, as a rule, Hymn of Prayer.’* OidOnkcn Bucket Lodge, f. 0.0. T, will
receive tho thanks of the Lyceum for tho ubo of fifigo e<iuljr
" xrv' everybody is agreed.”
.
'
■

"The Voices.”—-No'poem

.

montn and other material nhl.”

The Barinpr of -Light; as true to principle as the
New ."York ,Ci1y. , ' .- ■ :
needlo'to the pole, makes Its weekly visits to our
Emma Hardinge is lecturing during this month 'otllce. Oue reason 'why this paper is so univer
in Apollo Hall. Last Sunday she'had a’large sally popular is because principle, and-not, policy,
audience, and her discourse was fully. appreciated. governs the .action of its manager«.. Suncess to
the dear-, unselfish old B inner.—Lyceum Hanner.

" ■

. Milford,— U'athtn^l/n

.

Hall.*-Henry Anson, Rocordleg

Secretary, report«: “Ou Mondny eve, Dec. 2.7tb, tho .«nicer«

and mcmberBof the Children'll Ljcount mol nt noven o'clock
to distribute the.proM’htr—nwny vf them vahtnblo an well
asAiecful—which, woio bung upon our Chrlrtnifin tree.

I

. was Info'rmed by tliuro Tailing tho novernl nocletien hero

i-r.-.-.-A.Cpn«**'» of Benellt J.eclnres—A Pro- . . The Chicago Belief and/Ald Society has pub
■ poHi.ion by A. J. Ikaris. . - <
lished its first special’report oh thu organization

SPECIAL

ct«, whllo tho ymitiger <»ne« foipio4.»n b’Mile. T.hnn th«
grand'hnBk'et'-cmiiplctcfl tho-picture.. Time nowepeil m

that wo hud tho largest and best tilled tree Intown.

Alter

NOTICES

i’lnlrvoViint, Ih now locatili! at 210
rent, NswYrnk.
,Ui.

RlaiiE,

13d

hi

1-ltW, ari1 thç.v. w HI, rout imi e
tn »«»! |f.i|iuli«r h'A h>tn(.a' tiuinK'ii'l I »k- inter.« At in ilii’.gr.i.uit
»ul-jM l'i 1.1 Urlimi: 1.1«’, bl n'l n*M I .•< as--rl.r H -vmiiJ.
,",
' .VHróf t’ 4’’»''.Ml'M r>, W M \V .||TL A. » '•»;. ap tin- BAN .
•SE« <»' ■ t.Uíit'í- iBhUOKBU:, 15:. tV.fcxton^tun sifute

•

'.

.•

.

in ¡Minili l’.uJiiijçcs.

U. HI M 11 \L’< Jk , »»f N'lwii rnt'-r’. >t i’«,..h.i*i <»<
i ’u..'tii-iv met ¿ .v<>- fli'.lititf pi■».•«. r»-lI
.
. trtldiM
Ih'lm. lire
»iv.it >»! V1’- Oliteti hi«’'’«
I fho' UjcMyd.-rt »< «I. .'itrf in«
ir.ifif -th' tn /in
!» 4 Ibe v.'.-,«) s ..<n nt.-r ifiv, ar»’
fibril’.' !I'JII’U tl..‘V ;ir
-ill’C 1 (tbl I..U-IÓ a in bar>h'witi!
¿ • iH rVe
l'|Mh an i i :t 11.» |"'i I libili- t 'i.'.i, n- pili, i 4 in Ji
half hrtrn-N, <1'1 Iff «Ì ■ I 1 fl I'ls It fl I h t ( - . t 4 { D • 'I'“*' L'l‘ ¡J J’J.HMD
• n.a l.i/X' <| .
ri* in juin Ir.v -t i.» m up, fur
IU» II«:». UI) aft I if »V .Mr a uhi ini. h ;i<1i;,ir«il timi I |i «11 i- lt>t|A
uir this y «-ar
tú ’.Ir I ..v. t .dt <4.,i»*i. t impedí«y t<
ii hi «• -ii«’-'ii >inv »uu»rt »Wtv»
is h it; i«. " -inti'4. an. I t « « h «»•
whl.b I* JJI«'III'4 III CHjrl.f1 b’HH‘11»/ vn-l j)
,tu*
1 -•«L'tit ill. «»ver tin'ciiinitr Ui ,i it sl.-r i. h k «X.V
orice
Iht. anti <lirvrtintis in-ill*'d t ..:...
i aux t.| tr
’• •
hA.n' -»i »LK .in.
,S« 'Vb,.i >,» rt; M*n
.1.111 jo,
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SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

JUL Edwajcd Mkaii bin taken rnnina No. (5
and- 7, nt No. 2 IÍ iniilton -Pliire, <»p|H)MiirI’arkMiteni, (Jhnnfl), Bohton,mid may Im rbtiKUkud in
diMeiiHim ut the bram and nervoiH h\ Ntmn. •

.1. William Van N.\MBit. M D,, will ..xntninn
by lock ot hair mud turih.-r lu.t.'co for SI oo'mid
two tlirei' l'eot «tiimp«. . Bo,.« full Halil.*, ill'll, «nd
otio Itiiidlng «ymploui. Addro.-s Box "I51211, Now
York City.
;
•
.III,

.. Front |h»* <«h>ii>v«i(. t* A'lrctlhcr,

,

.

Sfllins

W. H. MUMLER.
Infepnuttmi ìinw to' procred liv th »■<» <i<'.A'r’hg « t»lrtnro.
*wuh.»ui ovin« pn *e»i. mi'l a henuniul »p« i tin o -.»epi to. any
p.irt «4 th« wnrht mi receipt of ifi."»
■ h
:.
■’ , .
.
A lilriMH,»
W.'ll. M (’Mt.EIC.
. JrtU ill -t«vU*. H(My<<».t SurlriKlh-h} Htreejr. B.i^iinrMrtMr-

WANTEDJkCENTS.

V. Manhbiblp.Tkmt MKititrM.anHwnrs
«paioli lol,tors, at 3d! Sixth nv.muu, Now York.
Tortus, 85 and four tbr.iii emit, stamps.
.It).
Jambs

LETTEHH-ADHwurttd by J. William Van
N/imbu, Box A120,’Nu^'York Cliy. 4T«iri»H, §2,00
ami ihrno HUiinp^. Money rufiunhnl wlmn not
»»Hwurml. *
”
•*. • ,
JG.
Sealed.

Psychomhthic Diaunosih and hyglpnlo a«l<
vhm wiliinii lor SI 00 aiiii H’auiir <>ti ali //icâm of
Hair rvrtdvpd prior to Fêl» 14. 1X72. Stat« ,ag«/
¡ind full name. Addri’Hs IL 8. (-A DWALLA DEB,
•I IV.JU,
1005 It.icu btreet.', Philnilnlphlii, Pa,

tho presents worn all dlqioied Of, the ball wan prepared for

to 8'JOI) per month, l>,v Nellinp;

tfREAT FORTUNES,

A

NI». I|<»'.v’tIÎKY Weke vaio:; «>h. .Th«
ANU Imh’mi'Hmnr oca Shj.»’
n. hv .1. I». .Me*
L’-ihe, -ir.|ty lurty-eml.ii’iii
unii «*n. il teMchi«« how to nu «y.
-ceiMl In lite, dipi »t tlii'>|itne t ine lien<«?H“initHih t, For purlleiilar». nolfcri iif4mrnn«<M»fi43'x’r<» ter»o*. »Hre«.
". ■
UKOH0E-MA(‘IJ'.A'î. Pi HI.I-1NK.
Jnti. 20 —Im
3 Schn.a Miert. Bbflton.

THE TOBACCO HABITI

-

OW-'TUJjJUI-'KTr. Th.- Nillilr.il <nli.|..l,- Xlifo.abolii
nùiti’’« iierlinent to thè hnii|ilrfr>rfm «il klvr’.iind iheir
hóiibrtfi<>My/i}«o, H/l rn >b-«i nm) L-malv» of tl»»* Jiuu-un •i»ri h’k
ot» tlti*. earlli. l'oW Ir-e. ’*1 cent». I'. II. R iSDOl.Vll. *•*.»
C.mp «irui ll-mn
Jan.tì«

U

a plouennL social duncu, iu which ninety couplos paiticlpat* „ C. H. Foster, “T<‘«r, Minllutii,” No. Hl Twelfth
To all SplrlttialM Lecturers and Conffreffaliona : of tlie magnificent charity that Is doing so much
-treat..betwium University place anil Fifth ave■
'
■ ■/ ■-.■ .
'
■ '■
'
D.ED WIN C0NERY,
' " Tha ever-recurfitig ajtpeals in-our various jour to sustain the poor people of that »filleted city cd.
J 13.
:
On Sunday morning, Doc, Hint, tho regular ror^ltici— mio, Nuw York.
<:<ÌI!XSELI,I)H AT LAW.AXl) Sl/LlCITOIt LV
nals for charitable contributions, to meet the during"the winter. The contributions tin to the
- ’
ìlA.VIilirPTCY.
«peaking, remarxfl, rnarchoo, etc., were gnnn through with;
SrutfT Communication« by woipcd Jnlior. $1.
. .-daily-necessities of those sufferers, Austin Kent 25th of Ndvembqr'amounted to 8'1418,18820, but Mrs. Maiin Manterflon nnng. nnd Minn Lilian Smith rendend
No 1’13 lirmidwuy’i ..*>•
ami
.
finir
Htíimptí.
AtLiFfiHN,
M<K-,
C
ahmien
,
the-estlmated
expenses
of
"relief
upto
the
9th
of
and Joseph Baker, must eventually dry up jnany
an original poem dmcrlptlv« of tho progrer« o' tho Lyceum
-.OMMI-W.O-.-Ell l-r -.1,...M
. ..
.
Newark, N, J*. •
,
. 3»v.«H3,
J .•((wni|ikh|r<S .Mrdm*. C»»nneei‘ruf; termi» t, rrmi«ylvngenerous fountains because of the incessant de Anril next,six months from thedato of the.lire, 1« In tho past, which wrb written by Mr«. Mary W. Smith. It
hlnMMinò)»«.M'linepiih. I»<uàw.ire rt/nl K« titur« v, ' Jan. 70.
.
mands upon them without prospect of doing any S3,970,498,54, leaving a deficit of more than half a was then voted to continue tho old board of alH'.'or« until ■ Rkalkii Lkitbiih A.NSWKltBP by B. W, Flint,
MIC’*« M. J. IKUll'M AHIIIM» <OI<IIIAG<
.
•
Juno, lB"2t the nnmcR being: Conductor, L. B. Felton; .'<1 Clinton plmai; Now York. Terms S2 and 3
permanent good, only relieving Bufferings and million dollars; ‘ •*
\-i hi. <-i ni-, eoi: miii « - ni, all imoscntiis
. <7<» »t VI. \ I ' I 4. wh«»*»»* Kuf’i’i’«» la un|f-*rnl'i‘h'i|-in th<r
«tamps.
Money
refunded
when
not
answered,
GUardinn,
Mi
b
.
Cordells
W»1«
h
;~
M
uh
I
cii
I
Director,
Mm.
supplying wants from" week to week. Cannot' A convention of those who want to" put a sys
trenlturni ni.all th
Maria
Maelcmn
;
.Treasurer,
II,
0.
Hartington;
Rucordlng
you each and all, with.one heart, agree to give tem of theology into tho Constitution, is called to
’ other rii<«ii< um Wl.
Secretary, Henry Annoti.”
-»-*
.
. • ong tliseourse for the benefit of these two unfortu.
IT-cniiiple fei' Ilie I.ikIIch.
meet at Cincinnati on the 31st in«t.
■
: nates, or to take up a.npecial collection in their be
Mtts. Ambi.ia Cott tast, Brooklyn, N. Y.,ha«
’ IN 1’7 W
'
Mum he who wins a loving lioart
'
half, on some particular Sunday, so that there.
WoTcmcutM of lecturer« and Itlcdiutnn» Inni Imr’WliM.ltir .t Wilson. Mnehliie «Ince.-I une, B to-.-ifenl ■'
:
By hh ilhiBlvo, flentltah «rt. «
.
.
i-p.., ,..oo»>
lSñ!l'“ba«, bcHidurt other sewing, made S3i> pairs of
. Ito not fllitgrnced. though nndlMgifleod, •
' may be a beautiful community of feeling and a
Mr«. Laura Cuppy Smith is In Now York City. Her ml* ■ paniiiliions, milking as high as snveti pair« n day, Will! r. ,V cn., Bnt.ner ol l.lnht lt<’.,k>l..r<-, Ibi.l'.u, Mu
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shadow of a doubt. Now, this new feature of
- _
• ííov. 13.
1 wonc|er nt the powers of mind—
where; ami yet, forever and forever our houIh Call i perhaps two hours' travel west of Port Dodgq. I I
—“■<
j
modern Spiritualism—for it Is new to the major
Ils curious thirst for knowing.
for thee. Day after day. we seek for thee, and hope_ my friends will suspend judgment in the
Reuben. Wentworth.
ity of minds—is creating, I seo, quite as much
When longings rlac within my soul—
yeJ-.yte always find thee; but• restless, forever ■ matter, as I have, until I get possession of all the
I wish to ’com« into coininiiiiication with my dissatisfaction and fear as tho doctrine of re
A prayer for something higher—
rlis’lleiiH are our siiuls, and we push on through i pqints of the case. Then wo can tell who Is the boil I ilied in Boston, in tlio year 184-1, of cancer. incarnation is creating. It evolves many, many
I wonder if, from polo to pole,
thy mighty eternity, calling until thee.'’ “We, this ¡ must to blamr;. I am safe in the lAtidoif souls, 1 My.nAmu was Roubeii Wentworth; my ago sixty-, questions, all of which it is able to answer for
Burna not tho snme desire.
hour, bring line our prayers and onr praises. J am.satietb‘dz .1 went out easy. I think lie who put three year». Now my son is Hoinewheré in this itself, as it comes up upon the stage of action; nil
And when I henr tho proud, cold tnunt»
AVe ask lh(.u u! ’tfmit the harp of our-being Iti i the arrow through'mo must haxo been :> skillful vicinity, tho exact whereabouts I am not able to of which it is able to demonstrate for itself.
Boo'man cruah down lils'brotlior,
sweet accord with then. And weuek for Htrengtb;_.marksman. 1 am dovoiitly thankful for the litten- give; but I have' that to communicate to him that
This existenco of tho double 1h a fact known to
4
I wonder if aOodljfcb want
wo ask for wibdom; wo ask that nil the higher tiun Im gavi) me. Good day, sir.
Nov. fl. . íh of vast ilnportance, ami I Hlinll not find peace many scientific observers, but even these scionIlls puny feet may smother..
• -powers of our Simla may be brought into requisi
until I have done what I desire to do. I' waB told tiflCobsorvers have failed to get beyond tho mere
I wondered, once, nt earthquake shock;
Capt. Ebenezer Crowell.
tion—that wo may fill till all thy will to the utter
if I camu'liero, and called Mb attention to niy surface of this arm of spiritual science. They
. Was shocked at envago Hnncaus;
Will yoii.Bny, for um, that Capt. Ebunezor Crow- wislieH, 1 might bó Hiii'cossfti). That íh why I am have observed the fact; they know it is a fact; it
most,.and tliy kingdom of love, of peace and of
I wonder,.now, if God *s a mock,
/
truth may 1ml an abiding place on the earth.
till, of ..Yarmouth, 5Jass.’ would Im happyto coni- liuro. Sly hou'h name, is Thomas', Wentworth, lias stood all their tests, and remains intact; aud
And will not belch volcanoes; ' .
mu-nicato with hits friend«'.'
Nov. fl.
Nov. 13.'
Good-day, bir.
yet they have failed to give it the just analysis
And, wondering still, do wonder most
which it demands. Rut wo are patiently wait
That I, nt all, should wonder;
.
Elizabeth Sanborn. . ,
'
Questions and Answers. ''
Matilda-'Abbott.
No fears, or doubts, or guess, or boast,
ing,hoping and watching for them to do this, to
I
have
been
dead
thirUieu
years;
novor
was
in
Cause from
can sunder.
CiiNTBiU.l.lMi Si'iiUT.—If you have,questions,
' [How do’yon do?] I do n’t know how--I do. 1 give to the world a result of what they can obtain
tliosfi parts before, dead or alive. I belonged in
Mr. Chairman, I am ready to hear them.............
Doston, 1871. ‘
feel as .sick as I did before I went awny; but I if ihey desire to, if they will set themselves to
Suncook,
N.
ft.
My
namo
was
Elizabeth
San

1
QlMtH.—lines t-lm frequent magnetizing of n
do n’t believe l am. My natne was Matilda Ab work to do it—a result which will Iio of vast im
°I titink it was; T, L, ITnrrla who, a few years since, re»
person injure Ids nervous system? I have heard born. I was Hiivonty-elglit years old. 1 've come bott. I died of rheumatic feverl I camo back to portance in this life and -in that which is to come. quested of some scioUflc body, In session ut ihe time, porback
hero,
and
I
feel
just
as
I
did
when
f
was
in
mlBsion
to lay before it a succinct and careful statement of
it disputed.
. .
convince my brother that tlioro is another, life,'
Our mediums are those who cry out the most the/ach upon which the Spiritualists based their belief.
Ass.— An excess of anything- is, injurious. my own body. ■ 1 did n’l bavu lunch of any Hick-, and that people can speak with those they have strenuously against this branch of manifestation Tho reply, In substance, wna, that It. had moro Important
The temperate exercise of the magnetic power i neHH. , I imvor.waH blck much In my life. I went loft hero nftor death. He do n’t believe that there .—indeed, there are many in the Old World who matters to consider. Among these more Important matters
tbroiigh'one whose mngmitle Inllin-nce Is properly ' mit naturally,..aqil I thank my God Unit I was ho is any tiling after tlio death of the body, but ho are endeavoring, with all tlio powers of their be was tho momentous question, ° Whydo roosters erow at
midnight f”
'
,
adapted l<r the.patlent, Is good ; the excess is bad. i greatly blessed hern in this life, and that I have Hays ho wants to biflievo. So if lie does, let him ing, to put tl^elr mediumship under their feet in
been
ho greatly blessed Hincii 1 left tills world.
Q.—Will the controlling, intelligence explain’;
: CONVENTION NOTICES
Nilw I -want to gel into communication with find out whether ! ’ve come here or ho. I claim to . consequence of this being repeated through their
the prophet Isaiah’s ideas of a millennium (so i
bo here speaking witli you. If lie can prove to powers; but they should lie taught that this [fiiase
. called!, and state when such air event may bo i my children If I can. I do n’t want to force the tho contrary, why then ho will have gained Bo of mediumship and spiritual manifestation is just
Quarterly Meeting ut Went Winfield, X. Y.
matter, but I want to if it is right. I.wanttodo
looked fpr by ns in eartli-lito? .
■ .
!
The Central New York ARRoclation of SpIrltiinllMS’ will
much toward a stronger faith in Ids atheistic bo- as legitimate as any other. If my brother in the hold
a Quarterly Meeting in Weekf^ Ball. Went Winfield, N.
wlmt
I
can
to
bring
the
light
of
trulli
on
the
A.—It . is not possible Io tell precisely what the ■lief.
. '
' - • ■ body can. satisfactorily communicate with me Y.. on Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 27th and 2fith, commencing
at 12 .o'clock m., on the arrival of the first train from Utica.
propliel Isaiah dld’mean in all that is imputed to q earth. I want them to know that I call-come,
licit my Bible for James,' mysbrother, and I who may be separated by many miles, from him,
Wqfihavc enwapod for the occasion-O L. HuHIlT, of Ohio,
him in ’-.tlm book to which his.name is altaelnuL and that it'd thu will of (Jud that I hhuuld come.
Ejcfiity, of Bion, N. Y., and Mrs. A. F. Williams, of Ori»«instructed the friend who took charge of it for 1 'Should receive it as a blessing from the Infinite A.
kany. N. Y, Others arc-expected.
Indeed-, there is so much obscurity, so much unA« far as ooMlblo entertainment will bo (urtdahecl In the
me, to write this upou-thc fly-leaf: " Seek first Father, just a» much as I should receive one that
families of liberal people In the vicinity. Arrangements have
TCrtaiiine'sH hanging over all the books of the Old
tho kingdom oFbeayhn, and-nlliOther things shall came from tlie highest archangel, in the celestial been made with two hnteh to ttnnlsh accommodation» for
Sandy Marden.
and New Tustameuts, that it is not safe to talk
those attending the meeting at $1,0(1 per dQy,^.
bo
aifdeiT
unto
yon.
”
I
know
my
brother
has
sphere.
“
.
God
is
God
everywhere.
.
If
wo
are
AU uro Invited tn attend. .
Thons Is a Hill» matter about which my friends
much eotp’i’riiitig them'.
L I). Smith, ¿¡tertiary.
kept that Bible ns soinolliing Hacred; but Im has anything at all, we’are-parts of God. We live
E, F. Beali’, President.
are
in
doftbt,
and
1
can
dear
up
the
mist
belter
■ .
Q.—I>oos the intelligence believe that thorfimd .!
not
sought
to
know
anything
about
the
Hereafter.
and
move
aud
have
ohr
being
in
this
Infinite
•'
Great
Ma..
Äleetloir
”
nt Darien, Win,'“’
. will ever coma when lliu Orthodox churches will Ihan.nnybody else. Thia is no pinco to-do it. Now I do n’t wonder nt it, because he has heard noth Presence. It. owns all freedom, it rebukes all
The Spiritualists of linrleu iiml'vlclnlly have onlle:l a Mass
if
they
want
it
ilone,
let
tlioiu
givo
mo
a
chanci)
be superseded by liberal Christianity ?
• ’ I
ing but what was unreasonable. Now I want oppression, it .defies all prison-houses, it eludes Meeting, tn he held there on Saturday amt Sunday, January
Until and 21st, IKI).
•A,—That, so far as wo are able -to judge, 1h the ! in a private way, and 1 ’ll soon make nil things him to give nit) a chance to lot him hear me. I '11 all chains. -.
I'eptuis It. J.ynn, E. W..Stevens,-Mattle Hulett Parry, nnd
square;
Sandy
Marden,
of
Portsmouth,
N.
H.
tn be present as speakers.
Inevitable; it must come. But, inqXry. opinion, it. ।
talk to h'tn of a hereafter that is something that
I propose, on this occasion,’to make'a brief J. O. Barrytt, arc expected
. J. 0. Barkett, Mutr Missionary. ..
[Sandy,
how,do
you
do?]
AVIio
are
ynu?
Did,
• 1« yet in-tlie far-illstant future.
'
lie
can
realize
—
not
a
dim
shadow;
an
unreal
con.
statement
with
relation
to
what
seems
to
be
a
niis<J.—। From lini iiuihoni'.e.) 1.« thorn «neh a thing Jon »ver know me? (William White.] Did you- dition. And I propose to provo^that life to him take on the part of'either spirit out of tlio body,
ever ride in my Htage? (Yes, Indeed; don’t you
IlH llbsCHxlim?
remember .mu?] Not the printer? [Yes.] .Oli, if lie will give mo tho usual privilege—furnish mo or upirit in the body,-with reference to a body, that
A.«-TI»»rii 1«.
.
••, ’
'
-OV ......
................... ■
.yea.
Hind to meet you. 1 alili n’l expect to moot a subject. »Hu,-say» ho's anxious to know. 1’11 •laid unrecognized for many days at one of your
Q.e-What produces.sneh-n immlitloti"
seo whether he is.' Good day, sir.Nov. I3.:
railroad HtjitibnB, after your recent railroad disaS- ।
I anybody Iknow here.
J1"'
■
. . A.-’Gemirally, InliarmoniiiuH physical condìter at Revere. A spirit came to us claiming the
THE
tinnir; .suiiiuliinc«, inharmonious imonal cernii- [ Well,.this is great business, alnt it? [I think
“ Old Rat'Trap Adams.".....
body, giving tho name of. Ann Carney. Investiga
j
so
]
I
think
ho,—[You did n't think of this when
lions, or mental and physical surroundings;. but
ì
was
present
a
fcvv
'ovénings
since,
In
Saloni,
:
tions wore made, and they failed to prove that such
tl[u cause may lie generally traced to the phyHical you w-ere.liere,1" cracking "those liorHoa round Ilio Mass;, where Hiere iva» a party kitting tò investi was the name of the body waiting-to be. claimed
Eagl" lintel?] Nu, I did n't. I waH fortunate in
HV "in—HQinfthing' w.....ng there.
gate Spiritualism.- BdinR ltrosent.'.and able to by friends, biit after a few weeks it was'said to
.... ¿■¿■JL-.'.'.X
OVER THAT •
•
t ililés.not urn to mo consistent with tlio one tiling: I liad no prejudice about religion. L
communicate to them, I thought I wptibkbecause have boon identified under another name. Pos
PATIIGLOâïCÂt
CONDITION
..
was
n'i
biased
mm
way
or
another.
In
fact,
I
did
good n oh.«
their own.''friends, were .unable to. So I an sibly tho identification was correct; possibly it
A.—Tiu'n ll may as well Hay tbnt two-thinlH I n’l care anything about religion when I was hero,
CALLED
nounced myself; riiid ono of the party—who knew was not. There is quite as much doubt’in our
■'
,Thd
I
do
n't
care
any
more
about
it
now.
I
could
of the coiiilithHi
f Naturo i»ro not consistent
me diere on earth, and who, bujtlio-way, had minds with reference to the correctness of the
;
tell
yon
uh mudi about a horse as any.other nmn
Nvilh the .g'Miilne^k of Goil;- that HicknnsB, that
somolhing-to do with mojn a business way—ask identification.he.ro in this life, as to'tbe truthful- whore there Is weakncBB In tho action of all the organa, a
■ -\ ; ' . .
Borrow, in all its vnriotiH forms, In net eónslst'.'iit. , living.
ed me to corné hern and tell him yy.betllor or.noil- - ■ ness ofi tlie spirit claiming the body, from this negative state of the body, Imperfect- breathing, feeble pulse,
I
1
get
along
tlp-fop
hero
In
this
life.
Wo
have
.with.tho goodness of God. Inilntul, if tluH-is your
li ever got my rights at .the, State House—claims place; and yet. it should bo understood that there cold—extremities, poor digestion and general WelesBneaB, .
i.Bomi
’
of
tho
grandest
tennis
you
ever
.saw.
[1
demonstrates beyond all controversy that it Is tho medium
fqllli, you must rol> God of a grout dual pf power,
for jvbich 1 was seeking justioesonic fifteen years, was a largo amounf of evil reasoning thrown into of Increased
of wisdom, of love; anil, In lining Unit, you drag ■.' shall. expect to ride- with you again then, Home- ago. ' No, I' diil" not ; for into: ever knaw of any- tho scale upon this siibject, aud for this reason:
VITAL FORCE,
your'God down t> a level below yourijolvv.H. A time.) Yes, 1 'll trot you pver a roail better than
old .Exeter road, and that's called about the best body'H getting tlicir.riglits wheti government had money was involved; the’corporation did not by wliloli this spiritual oil that feeds tho Lamp of
God, t i'be a God,Hlnnild no altogether good; mid,
desire
identification;
tho
public
desired
it;
spir

ronditi Now Hampsliire. Well, I'm glad to meet them in its grasp? 1 don't care whether, it'h a
Life is Increased throughout tho wholo system.' Every.
morn than that, «lioirld bo al.togethur wise, alto
republican or a mouarclilcal government. Ono 1» itual forces stood between the two—evil powers, | Inaction renews Its strength—a gonial senao ol increasing
gether powerful—an omnipresent, an omniscient ■ you. You are driving a ghostly business, aint uh good as the other; They are not apt to attend' r„.
>ri,„
i,i/„,i^„„ ' ¡ vigor will bo noticed by nil persons who observe their
for ovII they were. The public desired idontitlca- i. sonsatlonR Immediately after taking a single spoonful of tho
power. Now, to mo, God is every whoro—in the• । you? [Rather.] Well, I don’t feel much like1 a
to minor iniyt-ters of individuals; but if powerful tlon, not for any public good.'but simply to gain j Nutritive. As tho good work goes on from day to day, if
deeds nf all wicked- men and women, in Um deeds : gliust. I m;.ver have.. (It seems to be quite real,
their point. Now all those various conditions are | K‘Xg M?ong°SS ortho “geneikTsystem»nd
rings assail them, they pay attention. . And, byof all saints and angels. 1 cannot separate any do n’l II?], . Yes; the other life is just as real ns
. thefway, this gentleman who so kindly wished thrown into tho hcilIq hero, find wo iiro called j tenting cnretully hut thoroughly the improved condition of
.
this
life,
ami,-when
1
look
back
over
the
past,IL
thing from God; for, if I do, I «hoiilil ilivi'stmy
to balance it. If, then, a mistake occurred ! wh«tcvc'r organs or parts Were most feeble, you
me to como_li0ro answering that question,-was upon
•
1
.Will
will loon
soon knmvlnrn
know for a AAWniMt.vthnh
certainty that ■«
God of Iti fluire power, an.I therefore ho would be there.is anything ghostly, it Is tho life I led here.
Ono of the party whose influence against me de- —a hiqubug, if you please—tako it home.to yourno God to in«. I should be constantly fearing 1 ■i i’ll transport you wherever you want to go—in
A
NEW
LIFE
feated
mo.
He
was
a
rascal
then;
ho
is
dne
now.
selyus;
it
belongs
there.
If
yon
have
sown
to
the
Blioulil go somowliore where Gixl could net bi). : good style, too. [I uhiill call upon you, uo doubt.]
iU power in your being.
Let hi,m prove he hint, if he can! I shall bo wind, you must reap with the whirlwind. Re U 1developing
i
Woll,
I
shall
bo
round.
You
seo
wo
do
n
’
t
—
hero
!
cannot
account
philosophically
for all the eifectB wrought
But, with my faith, I rest secure in an influiti)
known to him as “ Old Rat-Trap Adams.” [How member that all things, spiritual must bo test by tho Nutritive Compound.
Present’]) that Ih alile to sustain me, tlmt will sus in tills life—have any stated point.« to start from, ■
nor to go to. I nienn Hint in the -spirit-life we go do you dò?] I nut all fight; I 've no grievances ed, measured, weighed in spiritual scales. Spir- TESTIMONY BEYOND ALL
tain me, that duelli al! things well.
. wherever inclination leads us, Now all .VDit have to settle now. [You got along quite smoothly, itual^tliings are to bo spiritually discerned, but
I’loaHe definì) thu.word obsession?
QUESTION
^got'to ilo is jiiHtto think of me, and I am . there now;do n’t.you?] Yes; .don’t'cut down my rues- this case humanity desired to work up in'the most
It is generally defined in this way: the pos
<lctnon»trntcB to every unprejudiced mind that wo Uvo in an
sage;
it'sa
fair
thing.
[We
’
ll
print
it
Justus
you
impossible
manner,
if
they
desired
at
the
same
1
■
with
uh good a team uh you overrode with.,
era
when
Spiritual
Forces nre employed In an extra
BCHsion of tin) physical faculties of tho soul by I
.sayjt.] I should say it to him if I-got a; chanco; time that a spiritual truth might bo forthcoming., ordinary manner. Not only producing tho' "Modern Mira
Nov. U.
".
anolliur hou! foreign to those faeultioH. Obsession
We have said that money was involved, and | cles" of physical nianifestatlonB; Inspiring utterances of
If Iio gives mo a chance I '11 say worse than that.
profound wisdom tn religious, political and social councils;
and po.HneHsion aro Hynonyinoua to ino. I can seo
Sònico ccnrduedcd by Thoodorq.Parker, letter»
Nov.111. "V.'
r
yon know the old adage that “The love of money i revealing tho nearness of tlie spiritual world, ¡mil tho Immo. no dltVerenctj btHweon tho two terin».
answered by “A’ashth"
is the root of .all evil.” It extends in l[s influence ; dlato presence and iriHuenco.of onr friends, it's Inhabitants;
Q.—Is (iod’H goodnosh conHintont with tho man- .
also In the Cuge of Bodily and Mental Suffer
beyond the things of your life, it casts shadows i but
Marion'Wallace.
ing by tin) application of tho healing hand or,.tho vital mag-ifcHtationH of evil?
Invocation.
- .
even into our life, and these shadows are reflect- ।i nellsni of adapted remedies.
My
name
wa<
Marion
Wallace.
I
have
been
A.—To mo, yes; becauHo tho evil ¡3 only tho
All hail to thee, Mighty Spirit, who hatii-brought
ed back upon you. It is.possible this humbug is ।
'
leHHur good1 growing into the greater good, tho us into being, who knoweth all our needs, We, dead three years. I was seven years old when I
ono of them.
o uo not protenu to say it la not.; tererp—a large proportion of whom aro women—Ib a pari of
moro perfect good; just as tho greqn fruit is good thy diildren, the living and the dead, have come died; ! am ton now. I.lived in Lowell, Mass. I
We ask of humanity that in the future, when > t’’lB B°01l "ork’ lind I should fail to express the full ground
in itself,.but it is growing into tho rlpo fruit, tho before thee to receive thy blessing. Thou dost have a great many things I would like to »ay to
,1.« „„Gi, ¿—.1,1
„„ i 1—ui
! of n>>'oonlldenco In Its value, If I did not admit Hint, in addealing with the spirit-world, they deal with it as ■ dition to its natural therapeutic action as a cura: bettor condiibm, the perfect state. All «yil, is a bless the flowers; thou wilt bless Us. Thou who. my mother; I don't know what to Bay here.
if they were dealing with God. Put money out five agent, It Is also the medium of Spiritual Life and
[Give
anything
that
you
can
think
of
that
would
■ result of thu tiuripenesH of things. Nature ripenH guideth the stars and fasliioneth worlds, thou un
, . „
.
I cause your mother to recognize yon—any facts of the question. If you wish for spH-itual gifts, I Vltal E"orBy t0 t,loao "110 omploy it. Ab
as applet ripen. Yun aro all fruit updifthe Tree il’e?!UII?.,>?.n
n<’" ?' A,n' wu ,,rny ,IC0'I you can remember, anything you liiay have said, ask for them in all honesty, and for the good of ONE OF THE GREAT SPIRIT“
of Life. fVmie.of yon are riper than others. Those Mighty bpint thiH hour, for the baptism which !
k< of rt
b|
]ove ] Oh r loT0 Illy your own souls, or for the good of humanity—or
UAL AGENCIES
who commit crimes are excessively green fruit ; co/ueth alone from thee, that which can cleanse ; blri1_ [Tilell you ]lad n bird?] Oh, yes, I had; ask not at all".
'
'
in combating diecase, I offer It to those who can accept th»
upon the Tree of Life. Thej- are preyed upon by i uh from error and pohwh the udrjor of our tniud»
spiritual philosophy olour relations to'the source of all
low conditions of being, Just the same as worms , ho that it Hhall be able to reflect thyaelfc ’ Giro ns and I’ve got him now. Ho died—mother lost
strength, as well as witdom; and to those who do not, I
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
i him; sho felt dreadfully about it; lie got sick; ho
can only Bay,
Invade green apples.
,.
.
! wisdom withrwhh’h to preach thy'gospol of truth. \ got cold and was sick, and died. Do n’t you
Tuesday, Xov. 14. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Q-—In developing media, is it not necessary to, Give us,health with which to bid disease depart.
George Pettigrew, ’of Portsmouth. N. 11J Samuel Haile, of; USE IT, TEST IT, AW ACCOUNT FOR
have a guard of good »pirlts' tb protect the body Give uh power with which to overcome theerrors ¡know I’ve got him? I don’t want mother to Portsmouth, N. II.; Annie William«, to her mother; Frank J
...........
...... ...... ITS EFFECTS
■ - i
I
feel
bad;
I
wanted
him
moro
than
she
did.
She's
TAursduy. .Ver. bl—Invocation: Questions and Answers; I
'
■
. from the control of evil splrilb',’
i of mortal and spiritual life. Give uh, oil, Mighty ' got Ills skin stntb-d; 1 've got his real life. [I sup- Henry I.. Lewis, ol Fredericktown, Venn.; Sophia Faxon, o| . nByon choono; lull its.beneficent power you will certainly.
A.—Yes, it is. Unless such precaution Is taken, Ono, a Hufiicient understanding of thyself, to
lloMrin; Alice Weaver, to friends; George A. Dakin; Mamie , bo compelled to'acknowledgo and bo grateful for.
'
;. ___
the medium Is liable to sutler exceedingly, and know how nearly related we aro to thee; and pose you want your mother to give you.a chance Emerson.
Nov. 13.
Dennis ihile, of Nqw York
AS I THE
VNUTRITIVE
COMPOUND”
tliahpreeautlon is seldom taken until the medium , may tliy kingdom come unto ns this hour, and to speak with her?] Yes, sir.
I
" ~
ZAm’.nZu'^/w^L-h™^^
i
1« NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, when
lias suffered exceedingly.
Seance conducted by Rahmohun Roy; letters
I may angels realize that tliy will is done by us
Hannah steimim. of Haiti. Me.; Martin Sweeney, to Ills.......
dissolved In water, make ONE PINT of Rcstonitlye.“-(£=Huv,tnay they call such good spirits to forever and forever more. ; Amen.
answered by “ Jennie.”
Nov. 13.
mother; •'Bello, Wide-Awake.”
Full directions Jor me accompany tach packagi of tAj
J?"n(/oy, /><-<* "l.’i.—invocation : Arlrlrcss : Samuel G'lJilen,
their aid?
llatorative.
tj his pnrinrr. Isaac Powers; James Wallace, of Brooklyn.
A.-r-Thoy cm have very little to do.with it. The
Questions and Answers. • •
The Double—Spirit Identity.
N. Y.. tn Ids mother.
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of tho prion'■
Ataiday. Jan. L—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
work must be done on the other side. .'Those
[The following explanatory remarks were given Samuel
(Jt’KS.—Are nnttH anil other women sometimes,
Price $1,00 per pnekngo. $5 for six packages;
Wingate, of Boston; Mary 1'urbcr. of Great falls, N.
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rnpurnaiunil

Ilie Socii’ty-Tra .«’gii that

preciated.

dm)

Been n finer iiunibcr.uf gciPmcr tmdu it was published. , » phed. c;ttah»K»ie» ‘a«.d lull Table uf Como,.t» of »hi* grAnd
»
'
.
,
_
J ■ unrk ><*nt to an? Qin' on receipt uf Ktamf»'» A'Idre«*, WM.
An cxre«<!lngly pretty Mory for the «Catania••-Tut Storj .
A L’O. 'BaNNER W LIGHT BOOKSiurL, 150

waste oiie«tliltd of tln-ir power iierdh‘»nly.

lecture« .before
grand epic— jenlly aubinne!

bis former visit was ap

;WitHovt an'End,” 11om tin* Qcimai) of Gatove, tr.ittalartÌil

yVaalH.iuton »treet, Boston. Mass._______

t.y Stiuilt Austin, »nil liO£i,U£<l_«'ltli a pteliuo utifi k<y to ;
Ilio < rubi, tris, l.j (1. Ibi n-.-n .Alc'.iti'.’r.Jl.i» published Iti lije

SECOND EDÏTÏOnr

Thnlèdi years ngo. he filjifdi-

<d the (’«»»per Union birlding. at-«

u

<»f $‘HI »H)0. (would

Dow côbt'lwo million of dolin'*) ¡nid dredi’d it to ii’b<uifi| of.

The Banner of Light bus a great manv reader«
in

in

Mr. Cu.q.er-H- onu <<f thr*m-st -renimknble Trieif In. tho

Dur-

East Saginaw;• there i» an iricnsased

it nt th»* n»'ws ib‘-pi»t«,

righi/ijpe by Fntucis, 0.1 Ncw’Yuik.

IruoK-rs. to Iniblin lru->l 'or the perpetual ui|y and^/em fir

demimd

Leo A Fhcpnrd piil-bi h nm ther of tho popolar .".O.cenn-

of the p«n»r yuuiig moil and-w.qnrii of Ne* York—a free gift

SpiritmÛdi’era’ure i«

l.ifo

rtinble them to obuiii im»it uetion In tho arts 'and sei-

w*‘h

ur/tl!hh’Ht

re, llku

merrhanfM, realizes

spiritualistic works, to inert
■ tkolr.
.
'■
„ • •
/hut,«diali /

MpànnitigHie river of death

witljr+k bridgi»;lit

The phyHiritinR of Ennt
Hiaitiing.’ttívióIh of mir. rm-ryi-.ô’i and Mirnmml-

in

ri«

«‘(itr.UtCi'il

fiHh;h

Saginaw are deeply in-

MeHHFH. A.-EiirfiHivortli, Gro.

A.

Lathrop,

ami ■ hm, abmirm.il,. ' A. ’H. Jiplnnoy, L. C. Whiting and M. -W. ’SVuine.n-

villn,

whtm il fa ip nippurf wiih those Injuortal life, a«

our uifdiuiiiM mu whun in i<r/>/><>rf with th»’ spipt-,.. ualist

Mr. Farnsworth Is President of the Spirit-(

Soyioty.

! Indy are mini

world, ami that thti di;iiaii<-u, tn comhlinn, in an

Tim

houIh;

Doctor and

Ida estimable >

and they, with other (Mirn<wt;

Tldfl i« annthnr »»nt«*rprÌMi»g vntitig city. nb(d

THE HOLLY -DAYS.

UhflritmaN han
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ami

gone with

yndtled,
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BY

wicii bland* 111 dCnllioinia,'in jeara not very remote, will

'i• *ra*e.rni,«l bound «« hnndrcntelj a. It. ilretfece».^,.
[

In another attractive stoiy for tlie-ieaaon, entitled The
Doctor a. Daughter. It in full of vivacity and feeling, and
workfi Its way Into the heurt uf. the reader al obce. ^Thero

whs

Ho
Ih» । pr,v
erty bocijhl
On Wedi.e’day evening last Mrs. Tappan dellvoredvtho
m a cood; Boni.
(Zood**rtniwo Hiiy? • Curiainlv. ‘
Tho faci, of H ih, ilio world ìh fulLÒf uoblo houIh. third (»f hei hxUii es nt.tho Masonic Tern pie, Brooklyn, upon
Tliank H«tav«»rr ! thè new.HyNiem <>f ndigloiiH I this subject, ill! "The Mission and Ministry;’qf Angels."

born Hoon nfter, wit h Ihhm

Of Htrila ami .eotuuiolion, »»specially in'
We ponied the accounts and i*(|uared the

ciliuR.

nt

/uq .book

mtr

meetmgH of December 31,

tbought t» :vdivH uh to have an abiding faith iu <>ur | She commenced by giving various, inlorpretailona given to
[»•Ihiw-lHtitrxH.
We «ball bave more note« of Bay ।
the term angel, by ililTuront nations and suets, 'its true
City at Home futuro ntu«;..
i
mesrdngatid MgnldciUon being messohgers. Sometimes li.

and

fmiml a large balance for the cau.te of progre.HH in

the IamI year’«-acpoiuilH,-among which

are> tho.

.crackn in the Ca'hohc Unurch, the revuluuonH in- r Mohhtr. EditnrH, ynur read«»™ were delighted 1
Erauce, itajy, ami Spain, ihtK,murkLd progrenH ! with thu Nrw* Year’s IsHiieof the Banner of Llght.'l
When, in the.coiirge of human evetitn, it. Iran«
In England in Hcienco ami tree religion, ami« .spe I.
I spires that an Individual beiuunes Interested in*
cially the M»itl««ment of (inik.nltieH between- our
1 or cnnviTif'd to the grand truths of SpiriiunliHiu, 1
nation aud England, that at other thuea'amp be'then it lidlows. HH an unavoidable moral obligh- *
■t tw»»en other nation« would have led to war and > tionjhat. the Htiinll- sum of three dollars (S.'U'iO)
1
sliall be forwarded to Win.. White & Co., Bi’stoii,
Vast dutflruetioti of life and property. A most no
< Mass,, in order.to. secure ibe reading of the Ban« :
table item, too, ih tlie universal »ympathy with
i ^<*r»»t Light for tffly I wol^h weeks.
,|
the HUtl'-reTH of .Ohioago; and the piue region« of
।
Geimii, Ohm: Mr. Hudro, the railroad agent nt'
. Wisconsin ami Michigan, ami Ibu ready help af i this pine«»; Ih a firm Sp’rirunlist. .Not long ago J

has a. personal nfervnco,' as»,the Aiigol of Peace,.peace

being‘impersonal, the Angel of* Charily, the Angel .of the
Huueehuld. etc,, vtc.; the mission of angels being to benefit
and elevate mankind; to guide and cheer them on their way

through lile to the goal uf-periect development and happlties«.

They could not. progress to still greater hvlghu un

less they took an J'lterest- in the lowest uf mortals, and to«

cognteed them a? destined to the same position they had
themselves lUtnlncd ; that theta Is no aristocracy of souls,
but all are «quid having the'anime def-tiny,- the same capaci
ty and the same.nature. Whatever their earthly surround«’-1

I we lectureil In tins .-thriving little town;
Sev-1 Ings might 1h«, in soul the lowest was the peer of the hlgh’ora! HeiiHihle people, in a very sensibb* man« I eet. f MnC.Toppan referred to (he eclehtlsts who expressed

forded the atlhcted.
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, AX IMPORTANT NEW BOOK
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ENTITLED,

The mechanical part of tho book, is In excellent
;
. 1
r

:
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’

THE TEMPLE:

critical, changing period in their student livesr The design

ilhnl, ami the No a*,

«Uh thè b.llot to ovorthrow and'do.1

■

»

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS/

onr vxeidh»nt tirotlwr, Mr. I^itfof'-Bay (hty,

Thu Ohl Year

WITH A

, arc ihitly«Btven lively.and attractive chapters to It, and tho
young pcTBon ^hii.reiulBJhOKi.bw.Uibmcertaln to read tho
last. Sophie bati dutic her befit fur a story In th</pre8ent

attemp t to sketch sophomota year Ufo át college, andía In

In the t»ld wheel ruts of businuss.

ILLUSTRATED

For Bilie wholenitlé ami retail by the piiblbhern, WM.
WHITE A CO..ftttlie BANNEUO/lIGHT BOOKKTOkE,
Ui Washington sired. Boston, Mass., anrt'hy their New York
Ageiiis, the aMEBICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau
»Ueet. .
. ?
J
,

uary,..Mi«‘j JohuNon vlaboratHH tue Mrnleru ibe-j .
o
ologv tu tho pm»ph».
| etroy thè corruptions of Tarnmajiy. . All power is wlth tho,.
Tlm otbi’r day, wo wure ho. fortunato rh to nivot I
Lr llié people, iherefurd tho luw ta eafo and llb«

Ilwl

'Given, tty MIm Dotcmfiliicc the -puhllcaUoni-’o*.' irer'jJGfpttTar
“ Puenw’froin the iLHer Ltie.” The newS’oluiyc is

. ;

Sophlè'May appear«—through Lee A Shepard, ofcuurBC--

away, th»» ninlo. I'ommothm am! drunken Npreuk
are emlud, the dead are buried, and wn are again

MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

.

houeen in

In Jan-• „«,,

............ . ’

.

; ^TALENTED -AUTHORESS,

and Htir among the children; the toyn are packed

ihlH phu-.i.liirlni ’Decomber.

‘

Author, ot the luatly cclobrhtert “PaeniR from tho Inner
Life.” which biivi» burn «’ft imd, «< mired by tlmiimiinl» ;ln
Europe and America. In lids buck will bu found allUienew
and beautiful

“>« «»«> »•‘±»153“® l™bl. »Uvn of right principle, ol conduct
' urnlcr.,,11 clrcumitrrncc..
Till, volun.o I. prlntc.l, lllu.-

Spiritual ih in, thi« HtMHon, hy M»«« Suru* M. John.- ' nut by muli viihnce.. In Roèhefiter it took nowder and bai! ***" of «he Illustrate»! “ Whlsnorine Pine ' Serici " bv Ellfah
KOB ami Dr K C. D.mn The I M-tor h.u» erow.l«! | l0
th, nu.iéety of tliolaw; heroìt tookhn ..roe.t , KtJ .gK wò
ve àtlll' .»UXtb»^omUrr

iH biHth)

OF

.
i.

Ciinci-ri ing the I'Ci'Hit. romiir.'CCB tu be found In tho friml-

instance.
and, ii
if .i«ou«.iw-Mmw
found tuo weak to jruBir«-.win»v,.iui
punhh crime, then
Klxtwm milt’R north frnm E.i«t Snginaw. Thu ilo- ; u» cuucir.Miu,
,n <jubhuh
.
ehil frieinta bave bruni favored wit.lr h’Cture« ou ^innke li tlllciénl tuid btrong by appropriato ìegiihtlon and | tasto.

-

■

Tinnii«»,

iic devoutt-d- with eugenics* by tho leading public, which
bciit fit, nil xheff wuik, from uhieli (hey en-ch realize from | hab'tiol yi t cca/pd lb like n good hemly story of romance
iwu tu twelve dtH-iir pi t week. The
l.-niun*.’ hImo coii! tihil jenliiy will rpixed nw much na It ever did in iho p<Rt.
lali.a a valuable library, fu v t>> mi l“ which Mr. Cooper, ft
1 *Wc med only n<?d that Hie vult>nie|ln.hatylaomely nnd plenfew months.alneu, on'Ids eogl.tii ill. taw) bltihduy,-adihd a
i tilully illuElrntid,.to ntlinct nil clams uf renders lo its livegift of $ !,’’>() oi)U. Sixty y'rm.M ago/tluh a p«>or apprentice,,
j ly contents. '
._. . . •
he detei imhed to erect, al his u*n coal, such nn etdabltali«
|
Oliver Optic’s " Bivouac and Batti.k; ort the Struggle*
nient, and lias slncu »h'voti d dp■> life and eVery effort to ita ’ of a Soldier,'' makes the fifth of iho ‘'Onward and, Upwtml
fiueemififul c<tm-uimmi'!l<'D, and m>w ii stands a grand monu
Herlo«," Phil Fun Ingffiui. appealing nuw as’n soldier. The
ment to his hlunutiiiy, gi tdu-» and energy—a living nionu
{ story la located in New Ymk, on ihe Atlantic, Ih England,.
meul—becnuM) ever undid. Ilia silver liuir Mippotta the
I and in Italy, at the scat of war in 1809.- Tho adv'enlureB
douifie cru'wn of lnvctith*n.,ihd philanthropy—a IPo well
with which ihe hero meets are exciting. . His comrades are.
apeiit In lovb for his kind, doing fmicb for nieii and much for 1
.
.
wm»«n. I.IKo
gr.-.u
Mieluul Ang.-h., I„ 1,1, old
•*“<*«<
*.»“«> I-““'“"ML.

great from th»* normal eomiinon of that hf«i to thin, । workers in East S.iginaw, nro earning the tender ।
regard of the exalted oiirsot the heavenly world. ।
as -Il i.i Irum lIlls Hh* lo that; ami by jhB
ne«
. . 'I’lie pres« nC E»mt. Sagmaw ih tar above the av- i
count for.ihiieb that -emu Gtlmrwis»* inmnstatt'iit
erngo of tunnll eitien in the West.
1
.go. Mill »...kin« ..id rtlll tearnlr.«-«! Hieh n.«n «« can
with tlm lib* they arc living then». Tin* entranced ;
Bailies E.iwt desirous of locating Romewhere In i
,.,v. With Knicr..,n, •• Bui rl..- li.llur-ucc In.tn the w..tking of
or iltHpiredcomiipon ot suhjects.'frnin either lifer ih 1 that great place, ‘ out WeM,” would- «Jowell to;
! take a look at, East Saginaw before deciding an luu-lleci, hiring knovck-.lg... hiving .kill-at the'end pf life
really »htbaiabld land brlwruij life two, and urnto tlio place of their abode. The hnsitw HH nieii jiiht ready tu t 0 born—iiithms the Inspiratiuii of atlectlun
bract s a portion of th»* iwrntory eouipristid
wo
(and women) are “sharp;" and. snyially, tliingH and of the mural ►< ntimviit.”
*
.
.
HuppuHu).by Brother Owen, in tbu great work wt)
are decidthMy nice— the ratio ranging irotn Ilie ;
The H«»satioii of the past week was t^o rlut in Rochester.
■ liavo hot ,yet hilly read, nor mor'» than e.iMiaily ‘ niOHt sblriT fvqirKnf the ti|H<or«leu<lorn down to!
Thank (hnl! the time is tast passing ay-ay for mubstoset.
• glatieu») uv»»r for want of. tmm. There Is really a ■ the general run of the pruinlsciiou.H jiublic, every- !
I where.
। tho authority of the Statu at defiance by trampling on its
vast nmouiit ot thin debatable land, and lit time it
laws atid.comirondfiiig 1 Is honor- and dignity, by breaking
will bt» fully occupied.
.
.
b to assafsInatO’ tlje Inmates.
Let the Hw take
■

li.

'graluituu'fiy. and an«' । erti.lu» 4 tp >vll, h»r their exclm-ivu

te*ept.ed-in Spii li naliMn-rt ho following pentlenu n
ft&bfir modii'al fraternity being avowed ipiritunl-

. \V«> liAv»r lung .»‘umriain««il tbc opinion tlui’ a. ¡•ndl*:
xptrtt

•given in ciigravhig mi «nd. can ',-»H/e twenty.young ladles,
who.iue iuinlbhed tin? In•!«min nta and m;i-p’iiai uiedid,

the demands of tho

William

I one*»» ftilly the iqiinl of ilie I»obI of ilu predeceMutp, nil of
hnnieiliati« employ nient;• mi til» r class, whore Itisiruetiun Is .1 whleh haxe f njoyrd v ide »ini increatlLgudeB. Ever) thing

tho MHiHhlb inair-HrM*-bi» Ih.Mt. P.

. hii«< rerciifly ordered a large supply of liberal .and

ing on the middle ór debatable ground,-are Li

by

Californ 1A." '’The nnlboi uf f’TIioGulil lliiiilers* Adici)«
lutea'* nidi ‘'The••’itaibriuigera,*? could noi well wtlta aduli
buvk on- klnìlról H.bj.clB; imd' ihe fi-iòler may rely on this

Fr'in rin« class in lliu itiMiiutton1^-

tltat of. tri»graphing—<!ming tbc Ja4 two year»*, omi him¿lieil niid righty (18nj.y«i.n: w"hi*,'» graduated ami ublainr.il

>

thJp

Bei lek"

WHAtFMAN’S AI'VKXTI’II! » IN THE FaNDWICH ISLANH8 AND

i-nces. nod several u?’-<hI employ muniH,..** without money
nnd without pilct«.’'

Of tho Moat Elognnt Hook of the Season,
entitled,

'

.

............................... or, Jamos Trafion and hlB*Bufiom Friends. ?li is an

tended to help jouth in forming their characters at that

ON

•<_

.

Diseases of the Brain and Nerves, ~
DEVEI^oi'ING TUB ORIGIN AltD PlULOSOriiY OF

Mania, Insanitv and Crime,

Y

- ’ With hill/Directions and Prescriptions for their

Is a highly worthy one, at.d it Is skillfully carried out-

\TBEATMENT AND CUBE.

mysteries of shutlllng and combining cards in an Innocent

manner, and furufshes u collection of thirty-one gfiines fur
home amusement. Her previous little book In (ho*same
Uno, entitled •* Patience," is tío well remembered by the

Adapted to

/

Mrs. Cheney’s pretty litllo book—Social Games for Tits

IIosißCißCLH—lets tho p’ayful young folks Into the many

STUDENTS LAWYERS DOCTORS, MINIS
TERS, LITtflMRY PERSONS,
And to Every One Whose Occupation is a Wear
and Tour upon the Brain and Nervesi . .

Among/the subjects treated of in this volume are tho fol
lowing.« Phonier« o> the Nerves of ..Motion, and Sensation;
Luss uf-M<nwy: Mental Storm Signals; symptoms uf. DlsorIn reference to this one. Neatly published by Lee á Shep <k«ta of/the-Nervous Svsbm; “ Jnsnniu” -What Is It?
“ Mural’EpidemicsV—what are They? True Solution of
ard,
.
Mental/and SMrltua- Phenomena: Egotism of the Insane*,
The same Incessantly enterprising publishers glvp.us Causes nr paralysis. Eollensy, Lunacy and idiocy:. New Laws
and Rational Treatment fur Criminals; Remedy lor Sleepless
likewise “Oliver Optic’s Almanac for Bovs and Girls, ness:/Mutual Hate between Men and Women Explained;
Causes n’ and Treatment lor all Derangements i»f the Heart,
for 1872,” which is a decided novelty, the conception being
Blofld. Brain, Nerves «nd Organs of thu Human Body ; Pre
very happily carried out. It lias brightly illuminated cov scriptions tor many Diseases Peculiar to the Present Genera
ers; and Is profusely Illustrated from beginning to eud.*~.ThK tion.

juveniles to make It neceesary to explain further to them

engravings aro especially Adapted to thb~c1iangfng seasons;

tho calendar is very Useful; tho reading flatter is instruc

tive, and there is a generous ruled margin fur memoranda.

This large, handsome volume treats the question ot

Insanity and Grime

FROM A
Vick’s Illustrated Catalogue and Floral Guide, for
nor, Htihscribiid tor tho^oldest Spiritualist Journal / their illegal 1 »factbin with communications given mortals by
year; the chat! »>« sifung out and blowing away : in ih«» world, realizing tliiit-MiWrwiiH the way of
spirits, through the organizations of media, because per
1872, contains 120 pages, embellkbed with beautiful colored
by (hu wind« of adversity, and the spirit« ^re» . salvation,
Bro, (hides i,s the'school superintend- chance they were not. correctly spelled or uttered gram
engravings, and printed in the highest style'nf nn. .Jtalso
enl; and, through his entrgv mainly, a tine brick matically ; as if ihai made any difterence. The fact of spirit- ’ • eotitains a photograph likiness of Mr. James Vick. Buch a
lindiug thu rtdiiiblu and ttim heart« and head« on
--GIVING THE,
which they ran rely to build ihe future great re •; Hehoulliouse has been ervet(Hi'/,«i G«moa,< The communluit was the greatest , possessed by the«wdrld, and of tfino-lóoklDg man would bo likely to send out, Just such an
i young idea, in that hftle town, “shootH " after the
_ Definition and Pronunciation of Difficult Word8(
the first Importance, and, no matter how revealed, should
elegant specimen of work as tho representativo of his mag
public and church uf.huinanit.y. Our literature is
.
. I# prlnled at the end of the volnme.
; most modern- metluiils.
Which is all very proper. *
bo »0 jpcegiuzed ami treated. The learned man delights td
nificent floral plantation. Send ten cents for a copy of tho . The book cunta'ns 460 pages, L b/auviully. printed and .
Hpruading, and jiiudinin« miihiplyiug, ami Hince
.- Jan. ‘Jiith' and 21st, there will be a largemeet- '
bound, nnlfnrm with the "Barmenia,’’ Mlarblnger vt Health,"
Guido, Rochester, N. Y..
Ing of Liburahhts ami SpirnuabbtH, in DAripn, return tu the homo of his childhood and converse with his
the curious and «»diish have found that Hpirita
¿c.; with am
Win. M«jHNrN. Barrell ami StwviiH a^d Mrn Par •aged mother, however illiterate sho might be. We should
American Enterprise.—No. 2. of this elegantly .Illus
and SpiruiMlism c.innot be med. for niercenary
ry break t(m bread oHifo fo dm people.’ [Wooterir listen to the angels, when they manifest themselves to us,
trated und finely printed advertising sheet has been issued
purpose«,- the excitement ha« ended, and the
Spiritualist paper* will take mint'»» ]
, mattar by what
................................
¥ tho tiny raps.or. perfect
i no
mean?—by
Illustrative of
by Leo A Shepard.
whole subject ha,« assumed a more practical aud
,Mr, A..B. Davi« has bet»i Itist.il 1 mI as asHoclato ' spoceli,. te»iing assured they will make tho laßt poasfblo
"MOTHER NATURE CASTING (D)EVIL3 0UT.0F HER
Tub Typographic, published by L. B.'Wilder.«.A Co., 60
e<hr«r<it the Crth’ib/o.
He wield# a reMlefiH pen '
V
•
CHILDREN."
philosophical asptict, and is taking deep hold on
usd of coti|lt(ioti<, to which they, as well as ourselves, are
Congress street, Boston, is us good a specimen of printing
and appears to enjoy it hugely; w|pch is good for
the best mind.« of our <’ounLry. On th«» whole, we
Price. Cloth Edition, Bl. M, postage 20 cents; paper edition,
subject. They leach us-to liavc love and-charity foatbo
hiHown development, bebblim atlbrdiDg foojl for
as ean be executed in this city.
(fronthlpiece omitted.) Bl,Hi. postage 10 cvn»s.
have great cause to rejoice nt the progress of tho
poor and the unfortunate; to minister unto them as we
thought to the rtbiderH nt the aft renald Crucible.
Address the puh’lsher-, WM WHITE A CO., at the BAN«
Every Satcrday has dispensed with Its cuts, and reLtat year, ami the brightest probptet,« fur the *
OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 1.53 Washington street. Bns* Mr. Abbot, of Thu. Index, 1« ntLamhiiioun man i would tie ministered to by the angel-world. “To love our sunicd its origHial convenient form, and Is liked all tho NEJF
toy Msrr. • or their New.Yoik Agents; THE AMERICAN’
neighbor
as
ourself"
contains'all
the
law
and
all
tho.
wis

incoiuhig er* and the “ Iniuru before u«i* Let uh ; —- ambitioUb. to make hl« hide journal tntorehtirig.
COMPANY, 119 Nassau street, New York.________ ■
better.. . . ..
labor Liithfully and comUandy to the glorious : II«) in now felicita’ttig lninneil over hin last vic ; dom ever revealed to man, tho soundest philosophy and tho
granddsl
conception
of
the
mljid.
,
r
•mid, ami we »ball surely «ye tlj»' realization of in;r : t-»ry, tu w.it, M’curmg the «ervie»»H of ìlio notpd :
JJtsr

cauhh

h i« prospered finely «luring the past

Spiritual and Psychological Standpoint.

ÿ'

A GLOSSARY,

r
Í
I.

ORIGINAL FRONTISPIECE,'

<

•brightast hope«.
THE SOUTHERN STATES.
■

Charlea Voym.»y, of England, as a regular ¡
! contributor.
'
I1 A friend, writing us from Iowa, lias the follow- ‘.
,-ing:
4
¡. Bhv.

.It Is mrdleBS to add that tho lecture was Hstcirrrb to
throughout with the profuundesl Interest and attention by

thjo audience.

Her utterances ..are so clear, so full’of ideas,

f her manner so quiet and her voice eo musical, (hat all seem
“Perhap*! am. getting cnn«orvatlro. for I have hoard
nntlifng but Phi, depravity, (fr ith, »nd the rm»t of the dle-l delighted, and go away satisfied that their minds have been
Southern Staten bt«fur<thu war. nwitm tnnhilr tn
»1
>
(j.
«iii, owing ill<il 11 ly lo coiiragliig cntnb'gde of Oftii.-loxy, f<<ini the niinlMera here- fed from the great fount of inspiration and thioticor truth,
ft fe.vj.or, hatred of flu, nbolitioniht. anil their Hennnoute. Thia i* the'place «here Monet» Holl preached when
and that they have been ministered .unto by the angel«.
tiuiuuU, a. uio.t of tin. Spiritualist, were know‘11 ' he wae a,C:iniptH«llii«.‘, unit the prui.lo that he eonverteil at
'thnt time are now called ' Hullins.* I think M«»*e8,-bught-: Mrs« Tappan is to speak there again next Wednesrlay.’
to be nppoae.1 to slavery, physical a.s well a. men,t<> revolt thin, locality,-ami
... that----------------Dr. 6. B. Brittan, eo well'and favorably known as' a lec
let......
the new light;
lib han of ‘
tal% DuruiK the war, whilo it
».lr.. ..tin» i„
’1” n'-'V>l'ol, Unno on.thu people. Till him bo, please,
turer and writer u|>otispiritual subjects, is now located at
th X irtl nil ii
11
*
eproAiimg lu
whei) you see him.
t
‘ Newark, New Jersey, practicing medicine. He is tho inSouth* and iitr-r th»*«!
a
,1D lir”Rrt,f*s in the Mu«ob, will you ¡joed this call?'"Think* of it!' ventor and owner of a concrete pavement, for ttrcelfi, out
the.-ountrv ¿a, i,„„ J" ? ”!
w“r't,r ,',n,r',u
your "Uitlor.H of former .lays »till inflict or ,vh|eh u u |,vlk,vt.d ho wtu roske a coll>BFill fortune.
footing ¡(l

Our Vlnlo.opby ha.l v.-ry little

uil

Ljuniry wa« imporeribheil, aiid the dtatia -tml

inimls ami nuei-il derangi’nibnLprhVvnted
on

tlia I’

from

tho

North

iiu,ln

viMtinR

; n,anY.

him»ik

But,'bln*«

yon. dear brodmr. you

have ।

' *allnre(' 80 faithfully for the progreneive gowpel 1

'
Mrs. Tappan Is adverttaed to Bpen.k this evening al Ly.rlc

J. .a^iien,,^0^"^ “"K*1'' wiH ,orfot J0Ur Iort“ ; Hall upgn the subject of “The Spiritual Kingduni." Mrs.
Hardinge-Britten is engaged through this month at Apvllo

for

¿.Married in Louisville, Kv,,Dec 21* MlRRNannio
Hall, on 2Sih strut, near Broadway.
Herblin ro J. Fred Mchlhupc, by the'Rev, Win. |
A splendid investment, l aying a big dividend every week:
cial policy, and there U awakening an interest ; Plath Several young men on roading this notici)- i. t., fcubtcrUx? fur the Banner of Light.
X.
will
go
into
mourning.
Bur,
as
the
monogamie
veryuiiicbetichaeweh.nl In thn North, t welic
inarnago in ih»« trnn miirriagn, the way of lift) is
and tifioon year, ago. Large and etithiteiasttc plainly marked out, eo tbor« heed be no weeping
audience, greec'otir beet lecturers, and tnediuniH
and wailing and enashing of teeth by rhe disap
and becotu» ho ihiwIuc reconciled' to the^'new un

astonish

Hioui

with

what

we

became

familiar

with years ago.
They are .now fast awaken
ing with ioq-iiry arid curiosity; while we in ti^T

pointed male.««.
We remeinber MIhs Naunie as
the maiden fair that preeided at the organ during
our ^ tdniger Hall lectures in L Hiiaville, laid April
ill? ? ,\y'al‘ >

North, haying passed almost entirely through the

revival

phase, are seeking

which to build
future.

of

the

philosophy

on

the structure of society for the

Tne spirits, having led the thousands out

tho wllderue-r's of superstitioii aud religious
darkness, and almost broken the sectarian bonds

with alt thn l’ureHt

emotions of

* Thfc Aiuerieaii' AsNociaHoii of SpiritÌiaìibtb»

R meeting of tho Board of the' American ABsoctatlon of
SplrltuallstB, held al 634 Itaco street, Philudelphla,^Dcc.

28th—p'rttBcnt, Victoria C. Woodhull, Anna M. Middlebrook,

tn her health
e^phudeally aay: " Here '« ; A. A. Wheelock and Henry T. Child—reports were rucefvetf
fJXand u!ayaIT’.vab7il,tn:!;,li,1^at^ pf~J^ !
Mfe.iouary, for iiie momb, of Ju.y, Au-

Ur. Dmimui 0. Dak«, who In t/tbe Jeatwiat i 8T 8cP'cmbor- Octubor "nrt Novombor.
wbat Dr. N«wt<m I, to the E*.t, has returned to i On m'’llon o( Dr- Chlld-11•

Ghivngo. He H ae uuceeHuful, aud ne IrrepreuHlhlq'. *
KnolarJ, That, on account of our financial condition, wo
and hh kind aa ever. See his Adveitibemept else- ( dispense with tho services of Ell V. Brown after tho let-of

,
1 January,
of the churches, are now stirring society |o the _ Dr. Newcomer, of Cleveland,
Ohio, has been 1

1872.

•

Hbnry T. Child,'

63*

M. D.,......

THE DEBATABLE LAND

L«1ter from Itlrw. I«. C. Smith

‘

Dbar Basner—My engagement in -thia city will close > .
with the toil Sunday In ‘.his year, when I shall leave, with
my husband and chihl/fur New York City. . All letters may
be addressed to me, therefore, after the 1st of January, caro

of Anna KimQall, M. D., 257 West 15ch street, New Turk.

.

BETWEEN

-

”

■

'

THIS WÖRLD AND THE-NEXT.
BY

ROBERT

%1

DALE OWEN,

Authorof “ Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World,

•

A Large, Handsome Volume, HeantiiUHY
, Printed and Bound. Price 82,00«
haps only proper that I should accompany this announce
‘ /
CONTENTS: >
/ '•
• ~~ '
ment, at a itrne wlicn Spincualists are so divided upon the
.PrcfatMF AflflreM lo the Prop slant Cleygy/
great quet-iiims of the day, by thft trank staiynteni that, I
eiidiirsu heailily and hunestiy the sentiments o( Mrs«. Vic:
BnuK4.«2Touchtng Communication of Re»i£$mrKnowIet!sl '■ aLx'
*'*'*'’
t«)rla C. Woodhull us untied by her in public, apd’publi’shed ’to Mail? . • •
BdoA IL—Somc«Charact<ristlc8OfAltaPffMomcna.
to the world In the paper of which sho’ IS the assocfata'edHor, believing them to emanute lrom a ijauirally puro'and ;. Hook IlL~PhyHca’fManibfitatloita., ,
lidoK
1
V
—
l<tantiiy:df.'Nblri(s.
_•
,
'
*
exalted mind, quickened and Illuminated by rplriE-ppwer,
BditK V—ThP.rrownln« ProofaCJrnmortantyT^
*
»•
and obedient to its divine guhlunce; thpy I am proud tu ac
Bcok VL’—SpIritual GHts of the piat Century Appearing^
knowledge het* as a leader; and that -heart and limin alike our Tunes. ,’?«
/
- >
do'homage to the grandeur of her purpose and the.,huly
•ZOoples >cnf*'hv mail, pnstaae free, on receipt b< price,
consecratipn of her lite ta truth.
‘
' .
Thau as this avowal of course inrnHcs, lam an uncom- S’.IO. hr WM WHITE * ( o;,. at the BANNER OF LIGHT
proniibing advocate of woman Bnlfr-ftgef and believe thutuur I1 BOOKS rOUK. I.Vi’Washlngtdn street, Boston,'Mass.

I am at present without an engagement;

and It is per

Philosophy, hitecpreted in the light uf angel mlniotiy. coinprchi:bds'TfVery lM«ue ol the day— political, social and. reli-■
gfbus—thaj cun Mfect’for weal or woe tho human race; and iI
that, so bdirving. Ldeem the interests involved in said is- I
sues k-gitimaie jopicn tor consideration' and elaboration |I
by our lecturers'tip<»n Sunday or wefk»day.. I make ibis J1
Statement simply in justice to those who might with to en
gage my servicrH, and ty 4vuld any mlsunderstandtug w ith
regard to the posltiun'pocotipy. Tho spirU-wotld has long
foreseen the present ciiala, and has* predicted the divuiuu
in our ranks that now seems imminent; yet, though thus
prepared, the soul cannot uithoutTa «pang contemplate tno
possiblo Bunderihg of friendly association it may involve.
Still, L say, wittf Mrs. Btow'ning:

“If we needs must hunger, hotter for man's love than God's
truth,
.
Por companions sweet than great convictions;“
and I shall always remain, dear Banner, loyal to tho truth I
worship, and the willing servant of humanity,
•
Zouuvill^
Dec.
1871. -¿w Laura Cuffy'Smith.
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SPEECH OX THE GHEATSOCIAL PltCBLEH

;OF LAHOlt AXD CAPITAL,
Delivered atsPooper Insftute. Ne* Yora City,on MondV’
Mav "th. IfiJl, belorc the Labor Reform League,'t>y Vlcnjn*
C. Woodhull
s
'

J LECTURE 0X~ CONSTITUTIONAL
•<
.
EQUALITY, .
Delivered’ at Llnenlo Hall, IVn.hlnglon, D. C., Thnndaf.
FebfuAry 16th. 1871. by Victoria C. Woodhull. ♦.
A' SPEECH ON THE PRINCIPLES OP FP
•s x
NANCE,
Bj»XTctoyi. C. Woodbull, delivered at Cooper IniUtute, M«
York city. Thursday, August 3d, 1871.
Price IQ cents each, postaee free.
- • •'
_n lt
For sale who!- sale and retail by WM. WHITE & Cih
tho BANNER OE LIGHT U00K3T0RE, 158 WasWgwu
street, Rostan, Mass.
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